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Speakqr Greiwanl 'lThe Noqr of 10:00 having arrivede tbe Eouse

will now be in Session. Keabers vitl be in their seats.

The Chaplain ;or today will be tbe Eeverend Saughneysy

Small, Pastor of t:e capitol Eity Churc: of God of

Springfield. Eeverend Small is a guest of Representatives

Sylvester nhem and Eepresentative Kichael curran. kill the

guests in :he gallery please rise for the invocation?
J

Eeverend S2a1l./

Reverend Smallz I'As we. bo* our heads: 0: Gracious God: ve trqly

thank Thee as ve come toqether. ge ask that lhou might

bless hbese Beprqsgntativese 'erciful Fatber, as they

deliberate today. God: ve pray that tàeir decisions that

they're naking, Kerciful Pathery that they will always take

God into account ghat they*re doing. ke just pray that

Tbou might bless their ondeavors. Herciful Fatbere for t:ey

represent ve: the peoplee of Illinois. And we pray. God.

that You uight bless their Geliberation, :erciful fatber,

in a special way. Give tbea tkeir direction tbat #ou vould

have t:em to go in. We thank Yoqe tord Gode for aen and

vomen vho are so cozzikted that tbey aigbt stand and do tbe

things that You vould have us to do for this state of

Illinois. ge thank You foE them. 9e pray ïou bless them

ia vhatever area khey s'and in need of Eeip. In Jesus'

Koly Halee àmen.''

Speaker Greizan: ''nepresentative Popp gilA lead qs in the pledge

to the flaq-ll

Ropp - et al: 1'I pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited

states of àaerica and to the Repqblic for vbich it stands,

one Kation under Gody indivisiblee gith liberty and justice

for all.'l

Speaker Gre imanz ORoll Call for âktendance. :s. Zwick: vould you

punch your àutton? :r. Clerke take the record. 117
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the Eoll Cally and the House has a

quoruz. dessage froa the Senate-e'

Clerk O'Brienz uh iessage from tbe Senatey by :r. Mrighte

Secretary. 'hr. Speaker, I am dirmcted ko inform the

House of nepresentatives that tbe Senate has refused ko

concur wit: the House in adoptlon of their âmendments to

the folloging Bills: Senate Bills 1R84 aud 1629, action

taken by t:e senate June 28e 1984. Kenneth gright:

Secretary.t''

Speaker Greiman: ozepresentative Brookins and Eepresentative

Curran in the Chair-''

Brookins: HLadies and Gentlemen of the âsselblye we are àere to

Nonor xiss Black Springfield. Eiss 'ose ânn Pinn. 9ee

Brookins. Alexander: Lerlore and Curran offered Resolution

1127. 5r. Clerk: vould you read the Resolution?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse 'esolution 1127. offered bx nepresenkatives

Brookinse àlexander, LeFlore and Curran. M:ereasv the

Keœbers of this House are honored and delighted to

recognize significant milestones in lives of citizens of

this state; and vherease Kiss zose ânn Pinn, at age 19e was

crovned as tbe first Eiss Black Sprinqfield at a pageant

vbich was sponsored by H 8 H Prodqctions; and wberease fiss

Pinn is the lovely daughter of :r. Edgard Pinn. 5r. and

hrs. Hary Pinne botb of vho/ aust be very proud of tàeir

dauqhter; and whereas: Kiss Pinn is a graduate of Lincoln

land Comaunity College vho plans to continuq her education

at vestern Illinois Dniversity in the subject area of 1av

enforceaent administration and is also a mezber of Pleasant

Grove Baptist Church; and vherease ber lovely personality,

sense of comaitwent and kireless dedication to duty will

all unite to ensure her a marvetous and productive futuree

anG ue look forvard to bearinq of even qreater

accozplishlents fron this young Lady. Thereforee be it
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resolved by the House of Eepresentatives of t:e 83r4

General Asseably of tNe state of Illinoisv that we

congratulate Kiss Eose Ann Pinn on her being crovned hiss

Black Springfield anâ coaaenë her on her eiucational

accoaplishaents and aspirations. ând be it further

resolved that ve sincerely wish tbis fine, young lady

treaendous success in :er futare endeavors and express our

full confidence in her abilities anG resoûrcefullness. ànd

be it further resolved that a suitable copy of t:is

Preaable and Resolukion be presented to siss Bose Ann Pinn

as a token of our varœ reqard and bigh esteez-n

Speaker Greiuan: ''dr. Bcookkas Roves for tbe adoption of Hoqse

aesolution 1127. àll in favor signify by saying #ayee.

those opposed 'noe. In tàe opinion of tàe Chair: the

'ayese have ite and :he Resolution is adopted. ând nevw

Niss Black Springfilld, vould you like to address the

Assembly?n

Rose &nn Pinnz ''Thank you very eucb. This is an honor as well as

a privilege for ae to accept tbis nesolution on behalf of

Hiss Black Sprinqfield. have made a sole/n pledqe to

myself that I#d never let anything out of wy hands that

didn#t represenh the œost sincere and earuest of my

eïforts. Tàank you very puch-fl

speaker Greimanz êlon page two of the Calendar: on +he Order of

Concurrence, appears Bouse Bill 1563. KE. KcGann? Out of

the record. On the Order of Concurrence appears House Bill

2296, ;r. Hallock. Out of tHe Eecord. Oa àhe Order of

concurrence appears House Bill 2388. 8r. Eving. Out of the

recorë. On the Order of Concurrence: on page seven... on

page k:ree of the Calendare appears House 9i1l 2600. :r.

Bullock. Out of the record. On the Order of Concurrence,

on page three of the Calendare appears nouse Bitl 2605, :r.

Stuffle. Out of the record. On the ... on page four of
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the Calendar, on the Order of Concurrence, appears House

Bill 2775. :r. Capparelli. 2775. 5r. Clerke read tbe

Bi1l.''

Clerk 0 eBrien: ''Bouse Biil 2775. a Bill for an âct concerning 1aw

enforcement agencies and locating lost, pissing and runauay

children. together vith Senaie Amendaent #1.f'

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Capparelli-/

Capparelliz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. House Bill 2775 origânally

was the Nissing Childs: Recovery Act. It vent over to the

Senate. Tbere was a Bill identical tbat Kr. Bock had and

on this Bille has been changed nov: and provides for tbe

statements for our... letes see... of econoaic interest

because of a publicity broqght fortb by a nuch publicize;

article in Chicago. And this cbanges tbe econozic interest

law. Nhat it does nove provides Ehat a statepent aust be

filed on :ay 1st of eac: Year. Mowg it's April Jot:.

Provides the followinq procedure if a person required to

file fails to file. The office vitb vhoa the statewent vas

to be filed, the secretary of state or tbe County Clerk,

must notify tbe person via certifie; mail witbàn seven days

of tàe deadlinee :ay lste of the failure... tbe failure to

file. There kill be a 15 dollar late filing fee is

imposedv and if t*e statezenk is not file; by day 15th, an

additional 100 dollar a day penalty is izposed. If the

statenent is not filed by :ay 31st. forfeiture or

ineligibility for the office sball result. I would ask for

concurrence for the House Bill 2775.#:

Speaker Greimanz I'The Gentleman from Cook zoves that t:e House do

concur in Senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 2775. ànd on

thate is there any discussion? There beinq nonee the

qqestion is, eshall the House concur in Senake Amendœent #1

to aouse Bill 2725?: âll in favor signify by voting 'aye#:

tàose opposed vote 'no'. Votinq is nog open. This is

%
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final action. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have al1 voted xho

wish? ;r. Clerke take the record. On this question there

are 109 voting 'aye'e voting 'no'. 2 voking 4present'e

anG tEe Eoqse does concqc in Senate àleûdtent #1 to Boûse

Bill 2775. ând this Bille having received a Constitutional

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. On :be Order of

Concurrence: on page fivq of the Calendar. appears House

Bill 3:67. ;r. Clerk. rea; 1he Ei1l.R

cleck O'Brien: IlHouse Bill 3067, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code, togekber wit: Senate Amend/ent

#1..9

Speaker Greizan: ''Tbe Gentleman froa teey Hr. Glson./

olson: 'q 'd like to take this out of the record at this tize,

Pleasew''

Speaker Greilanz 'fout of the record. on the Ocder of

Concurrence. on page five cf tbe Calendary appears nouse

Bill 3083. dr. Vinson. 3083. Out of tbe record. 0n the

Order of Coacqrrence, on page five of the Calendare appears

House Bill 3090. Hr. noffzan. Out of the record. On the

order of Concurrence appears House Bàll 3091. :r. Clerk:

read the Bi1l.#'

Cierk O'Brien: lHouse Biil 3091. a Bill for an àct Eo aaen; an

Act concerning business assistancee togetber wit: Senate

âaendment #1.41

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Gentleman from sorgan. :r. Ryder.o

Ryder: ''Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœgn of t:e House. I would

nove to concur with Senate Awendment #1. As you recalle

this Bill originally created a Business Assistance office.

one of the many dutkes *as to recommend Keans by whicb

papergork could be cuty red Eape cut. JCA: had tbe

responsibility for this. Senate zœendœemt #1 simply

changes their respoasibility to placinq tbe papervorà in

their five year review cyclee further defines state forœs
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to include qrant applicationse licensing applicationse but

did not include books, pamphleksy newsletterse intra-agency

foras, which don't affeck persons outside of t:e

government. I would zove to concur./

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Norgan moves that the House

concur in Senate âmëndaent #1 to House Bill 3091. Is khere

any discussion? There being noney the quqskion isw 'shall

tbe House concur in Senate âmendment #1?1 All tbose in

favor signify by voting êaye'e those opposed vote 'noe.

Voting is opene and this is final action. final action.

gave all voted vào gish? nave a1l voted uho visà? :r.

Clerke take the record. 0n this question there are 11:

voting 'aye'e none voting 'noee none voting epresent#, and

the House does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to nouse Bill

3091. ând this Bille having received the constitukional

Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. ïese for vhat purpose
does the Gentleman from Cook. ;r. Dipriaa, seek

recognition?f'

Diprimaz Il%elle yes. :r. Speaker. I vanted to give a last minute

notice that ve're going to close the adjournaent pool.

ânybody wants to get in better qet over here. ànd anokher

thing: anybody wants a qtb of July speech, you better come

over and get t:at. Thank you.''

speaker Greimanz /0a the Order of Concurrencee on page five,

appears House Joint Eesolution 1:7. :r. Kirkland. House

Joint Besolution 1R7 on 'the Order of Concurrence. :r.

Clerke read the Eesolution-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Resolution 147. declares a aajor

literacy initiative in Illinois. together witb Senate

Amendment #1.11

Speaker Greiaanz 'ITbe Gentleman from Kane, :r. Kirkland.''

Kirkland: NTbank youe :r. Speaker. I move to concur. This gas a

nesolution for an adulk literacy geek to be established in
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September, and the Senate àœendment sizply directs that the

Pesolution be delivered to various parries.'l

Speaker Greizan: ''Okay. The Gentleaan frol Kane :as moved that

t:e House concur in Senate Aaendment #1 to Hoqse Joint

Resolution 147. Is there any discussion? There being

nonee the guestion is, 'Sball the Bouse concur in Senate

Aaendmect #12# âll those in favor signify by saying eaye4.

those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair: t:e

'ayes' have it. an; the House does concur in Senate

Amendwent #1 to Bouse Joint Resolution 1q7. Ladies and

Gentleaen, your attention is directed to page eigbt of the

Calendar. ke have received eight Senate Joint Resolutionse

and we require Sponsors before they can be dealt witb. Soe

you migkt look at page eig:t of your calendar under

Speaker*s Table and deteraine the Sponsorsbip of those

Resolutions. Thank you. lbere is also one on page seven.

It begins at the bottom of page seven with 5Jn 51 and those

that follov. On the Order of Nonconcurrencee on page five

of tbe Calendare appears Senate Bill 1524. :r. Skuffle.

Out oi the record. On the Order of Nonccncurrencee on paqe

five, appears Sqnate Bill 1612. Out of the record. On the

Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill 1629. :r.

Giorqi. OuE of t:e record. on t:e Order of Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill 1746, Hr. Hoffman. Out oï the record.

On the Order of Honconcurrence: page five of the Calendare

appears Senate Bill 179:. lls. Topinka. out of the record.

On thq Order of Nonconcurrencee on page five of the

Calendar: appears senate Bill 18:4: Hs. Braun. Out of the

record. On the Order of Monconcurrence appears Senate Bill

1853. Ouk of tbe record. On the Order of Honconcurrencee

page six of t:e Calendare appears senate Bill 1864, :r.

Vinson. Out of the record. On the Grder of Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill 1870. :s. garnes. :r. Clerke read
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1870. a Bill f0r an âct to release

bighway easeœents and restore access rights to cerlain

described lands, togetber vith Senate Amend... nouse

Amendment #1.11

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe tady froa Cooke ds. Darnes.ll

Barnesz f'ër. Speak er. iadies and Gentleoen of the House, I move

to not recede on Senate Bill 1870.41

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady fro? Cook, Ns. Barnesg aoves tbat the

House refuse to recede froR House âaendaent #1 to Senate

Bill 187Q. ànd on tbate is tbere any iiscussion? There

being nonee the question ise 'Shall the House refuse to

recede from Bousg Amendment #1 to senate Bill 1870?: âll

in favor signify by saying 'aye'v tbose opposed 'no'. In

the opinion of the Cha ire 'he 'ayes' have ite and the Eoqse

does refuse to recede from Senate (sic - House) àœendoent

#1. ând the taGy requests that a Conference Committee be

appointed. On tbe order of 'onconcurrence appears Senate

Bill 1881. 5r. Hensel. 5r. Clerke read tbe Bill-'l

clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bili 1881. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Purchasing àct, together with Bouse âlendœent #1.*

Speaker Greizanz I'Gentleman froa Dupage, :r. Bensel.n

:enselz f'Tbank you. :r. Speaker... Thank you. :r. speaker:

Kembers of tbe House. I%4 like to recede and nonconcqr

with *he Senate Bill 1881. mecede froa àmendaent #1.

Bight.f'

speaker Greizanz 'lThe Geatleman from Dupage aoves that the House

does recede frop nouse Amendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1881.

ând on thate is there any discussion? The Gentlenan from

Cook: Hr. Cullertono''

Cullertonz ''Panayotovich, please.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook. ;r. Panayotovich.4'

Panayotovicà: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield?'l
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Speaker Greiman: nlndicates he.ll yield for a question.f'

* Panayotovich: lnepresentative qensel: was tbe structural steel
.'t
-
.
') la ngua ge cor rec t: e d? tl
> I
: 

''No ve.re goinq to takm that âzendaent out of the aill.4 xensel: . .S1 œ
-8 Thates what I'm doing by receding. So...HL .
M w
çj Panayotovichz ''I understand that. But could we cornect ik? I:d

- - - - -  

' d like to correc: tbafiw''. - ...- b advocable if youQ ,
M NX Eensell I'9ell: I don't kno? vhether ve're going to bave time in

this. khy don't ve vork on it, and get a good âmendaent to

i: in the next Session. if that's aqreqable vith you.e'

Panayotovich: ''I understand. Fine. Thank you very Duch.''

Henselz ''Thank yoû.''

Speaker Greinan: uThe Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Cullerton.

further discussion? There being no furtber discussion. the

question is. 'Shall the House recede from House âwendment

#1 to Senate Bill 1881?1 All tàose in favor signify by

voting faye'e tàose opposed vote *noe. This is final

action. Final action. :r. Clerk. take the record. On

tbis question there are 113 voting 'aye'. none voting eno'e

Voting 'present'e and the House does recede frop House

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1881. ând this 2ille having

received a Constitutional :ajoritye is hereby declared
passed. nn tNe Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate Bill

1911. ;r. Clerk. rea; the Bill-l

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 1911. a Bill for an âct to aaend an

zct in relation to copaunity currency excbange aad

azbulatory currency exchanges. toqether with House

âmendment #1.11

Speaker Greizan: $'The Gentleaan froa fulton, Kr. Ho/er./

nonerz ''T:ank you: :r. Speaker. I vould aove that we.. khak khe

House refuse to rece4e from Bouse âzendment #1 so that ve

can put this Bill into a Cooference Committee to resolve

vhat basically is a technical problem. The Bilt itself
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potential for bankruptcy of currency

exchanges aad thê priority of treating tbe creditors upon

such event. ànd the... the dispute that still exists is as

to whom s:ould have priority bqtgeen individuals v:o bave

deposited money for license reqistration and individuals

who have paid their utility bills at tbe currency exchanqe.

And it's tbe intent to put this Bill into Conference

Committee in such the way to make it clearer tbat those

individuals wào have paid their utilities bills vould

have... vould have priority over the secretary of Statees

Office in respect to tbe Koney paid for license fees. I

voulde therefore, respectfully ask the House to join me in

refusing to recede froa âaendnent #1.*

Speaker Greiman: flTbe Gentleaan fron Fulton moves tkat khe House

refuse to recede from Hoase âwendment #1 to Senate Bill

1911. on thaty is there any discussion? There being none.

the question is: 'Shall the Hoase refuse to recede froa

Senate (sic - House) A/endment #1... from House âaenGment

#1 to Senate Bill 1911. Ail those in fagor signify by

saying 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chair. t:e 'ayes' have it, and the Eouse does refuse to

recede from House Amendzent #1 to Senate Bill 1911 and

requests that a Conference Conaittee be appointed. On E:e

Order of Nonconcurrencee on page six of the Calendar,

appears Senate Bill 1928. :r. dccrackene do you wish fo

proceed? :r. Elerke read 'the Bill.M

clerx o%Brienz lsenake Bill 1928. a Bkll :or an âc* relating to

indennification of certain public emploxees in certain

civil lawsuitse togetber with House àwendKents #1 and 2.M

Speaker Greiœanz pThe Gentleman from Dupagey :r. Accracàene''

sccrackenz IlThank youe :r. speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouae. I zove that the Bouse not recede from its

àaendments #1 and 2 ko Sqnate Bill 1928. Those Aœendlents
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took out Court of Claims supervision for these

indemnification suits and also inserted the rigbt of

volunteers under writken contract gitb the skate to be

subject to the âct. I move that the Bouse not recede frop

A/endwents #1 and 2./

Speaker Greiwanz nGentleman from Dupage :as loved that the Bouge

refuse to tecede fro? Senate AmendnenEs... froa House

âmendments #1 and 2 to Senate Dill 1928. Is there any

discussion? Gentleman fro/ Cooky :r. Cullerton./

Cullerton: N'ese vould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Greimaaz Nlndicates ketll yield for a question.''

Cullertonz ''Hepresentative Kccracàene could you tell 2e.

specifically with reference to Awendwent #1, what that

âmendment did?'l

:ccrackenz ''zhat Aaendment vould bave required tbe court of

Claiœs to bave revieved al1 autborizations for

indemnificatioa prior to their being actually execeted.''

cullertonz f'koqld that Nave reqqired aay appropriation'/

: ccracken: ''Noe that... the entire Bille as 11 passed oute vould

have required the appropriation. gbetber the âaendaent uas

or vas nok on tbe Bill did not affect that-l'

Cullerton: 'I'ou:re saying tbat àmendaent #1 did no+ require an

appropriation.''

'ccracàenz 'II don't believe so, no. 'he underlyinq Bil1... 1he

underlying Bill's intent vas to create a nev line itea in

Central Kanagemenk Services. zs I recall. âmendment #1

aerely was the Court of Claias oversight.'l

Cqllertonz ''Well... (tape palfunction) few minutes. I#d like to

defer to Representative Leverenze because I think we

defeated an appropriation tbat vas... dealt vitb âaendmen:

#1. gità respect to âzendpent #2e could you tell Ke vbat

that âmendœent did?l

: ccracken: ''Yes, that was the âttorney General âxendzent w:icb
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volunteers under written contract with the

state to be vithin tbe scope of the Indemnification âct-l

Cullerton: 11 reaember questioning yoa on... to hov aany

volunteers this vould be expanded to?l'

: ccrackenz ''I don't knov. I don't know hov many volunteers would

be witbin tbe scope of this Aaendlenton

Cullerton: Hând ... did not agree Kikh tàese àaendments, is that

correctz''

Kccracken: lTbat's correct. I don't... I donet ànow precisel;

whyv buk ay understanding *as that Senator Carroll wanted

the Court of Claiws oversigbt vhicà vas âmendment #1.

âzendzent #2. the Attorney General àmendlente uas

originally Senate Bill 1645. senator Berkan's Bill. Tkat

passe; oqt. an4 ue colbkaed the tvo Bills onto Senate Bill

1928. Soe I believe that Apendment #1 vas... was t:e

hangup in tàe Senate./

cullertonz 'lghat is it that you vant to do with a conference

Copmitteer'

: ccrackenz t$Go back an4 see if we can qet Senator Carroll to

change his mind-''

Cullertonz ''Okay. No further qu'estions.'l

speaker Greiaanz ''Gentlezan froa Cook. :r. Ieverenz.o

teverenz: ''The Sponsor yield?f'

speaker Greipanz HIndicates that he willl

teverenzz n%e defeated the appropriation for 500.000 da# before

yesterday and nov one of the àmendments vould provide for

the court of Claims to review eacb case. Is that correct?

5ow Jou... khat do you want to do vit: tbat?''

Kccrackenz RYes. The creation of t:e line item and the intent o;

tbe Billy I kelievee is nok a park of Apendzent #1.

âmendment #1 gould require oversigbt by tbe Court of

Claims. approval by the proposed payouts prior to their

execution-''
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teverenzz 'Iuhat's urong with some oversiqbt to payouts so that at

least... vould that provide not only the Court of Clai,se

but tàe àtkorney General's Office to signoff on kàe claim?l

Hccracken: lNo...''

Leverenzz 'lls that the intent of àmendment #1?*

xccracken: Dsoe tbe âttorney General, under tbe Billy has to

signoff regardless of âmendlent #1.'.

teverenzz f'So, the Attorney General would still provide tbe

oversigbt and..w''

'ccracken: ''That's correct. However...''

.Leverenz: >If you're taking out tàe part that provides foE a

separate line item, vhere...l

'ccrackenl ''I don't believe Alendaent #1 would take out the

separate line item. To be candid. I don't have it in front

of 2e; bute as I recally +:e Court of Claims oversig:t vas

Awendment #1...41

Leverenz: I'@eile I don't have anytbinq in front of ae eitàer.

I'm just...''

Kccrackenz lThe Court of Claims oversiqht was âmendaent #1. 1:e

anderlying B1ll has in the line iteme not Azendzent #1.H

Leverenzz ''ând you're asking for Bonconcurrence to push it to a

Conference Co.mittee?/

lccrackenz f'Xes: Sir.''

Leverenzz ''And wbat do Fou expect it will come back looking

liàe?''

'ccracken: 'II hope it coaes back t:e vay xe passed it tbe first

tiwe./

Leverenzz ''ànd if ve... If we kill it nou. then we vill never

need the half a aillion dollar appcopriation ghich we

contend is nothîng more than squirrelling money avay. and

it vill lor,k in a sizilar fashion as the court of Claizs.

âs eacà case is heard and decided and signed o:f by tbe

A'torney Generale then you can coze in for the money wben
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we knov exactly hov mucb it is? Is that correct?''

Kccracken: œ5o. tkates not correct. Even if you don't like t:e

proposal: if you do not pass some 2il1: there is no

authorizatione because of tbat decision which the Cour: of

Claizs rendered las: year: fot thel ko authorize avards

under the Indewnification âct. Soe something has to be

done. If you donet agree tbat it's not vise to delete

Court of Claims oversighte then I welcole you to tbe

Conference Co/aikteey but we have to do something./

Leverenzz llsn't it... gelle Ied rather have a# counsel Cullerton

on the Conference Committee. But vouldn't it be just

easier to get the Court of Claims to vork faster and qet

the 3ob done in the first place so you uouldn't bave to put

tbis secondary bogus operation togetber'l

dccrackenz ''Tbe Court of Claias Eas beld tbat they donft have

Jurisdiction to authorize tbese awards. to aake these
awards.o

Leverenzz nI see. ke'll go to tbe Conferencee and *e#ll put it

together our way. Thank you-ll

Speaker Greiman: ''furtber discussion? Qhere being nonee t*e

guestion is, lshall the Eouse refuse to recede froz Senate

âaendments #1 and 2... excase *ee fro? Eouse âwendaents #1

and 2 ko Senate Bill 1928?: A1l tbose in favor signify by

saying 'aye': those opposed eno'. In tbe opinion of the

Chair, the 'ayese have ite and the House refuses to recede

to Senate... to House âmendments #1 and to Senate Bill

1928 and requests the appointmenk of a Conference

Committee. 0n the Order of Honconcurrence appears Senate

Bill 1939. ;r. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bill 1939, a Bill for an Ack to amend an

àct creating t:e Illinois Hea1th and Nazardous Substance

Registry âcte togetber vith House Amendlents #1 and 2.H

Speaker Greimanl ''lhe Iady from Cook, Ks. Barnes.'l
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Barnes: ''ïr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the dousee I refuse

to recede from tbe âmendments and vould request a

ConfereRce Comlittee. TNi? Ei11 Nas dealt vitE t:e Cancer

Registry àcty and tbe Senate Sponsor feels that it zeeds a

little zore reflnement, an; I agree with him-*

Speaker Greizaaz lThe Iady fro? Cook moves that the House refuse

to recede froa Bouse àmendments *1 and 2 to Senate Bill

1939. lhere being no discussion, the question is. êshall

the House refuse to recede fro? nouse àmendments 1 and 2 to

Senate Bil2 19397. âll in favor signify by saying #ayeee

those opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' Nave it, and tbe House does refuse to recede fcom

House àaendzents #1 and 2 to Senate :111 1939 and requests

tàe appoiataent of a Confezence Coœmittee. Alright. Nov

ge vill go to khe t@p of the list again on nonconcurrences.

0n the order of Konconcurrence appears Genate Bill 1524.

:r. Clerke read t:e Bill.N

clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 152:. a 9il1 for an ;ck relating to

aotor vehicles and motor fuel tax, koqekher witb aouse

àlendments #3 and R.ê'

Speaker Greilan: NThe Gentleman frop Verœilion. Kr. Stuffle.''

Stuffle: #'I would move that the House refuse to recede fro? its

âaendments and ask for a Compittee on Ccnference.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Vermilion aoves that t:e

House refase to recede to House âaendnents 3 and q to

senate Bill 1524. TKere beiaq ao discussioa. 1Ee qûestio?

is: lshall t:e House refuse to recede from House àaendœents

3 and % to senate Bill 1524?: âll in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed ênoe. In tbe opinion of tbe

Cbair: t:e *ayes' kave ite and tbe :ouse does refuse to

recede from House âmendments 3 and q to senate Bill 152%

and requests the appointwent of a Conierence Committee. en

t:e Order of Nonconcurrence appears senate Bill 179:. :r.
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Clerk, read the Bill.R

Clerk OîBrien: nsenate Bill 1794, a Bill for an Act in relation

to the offense of aggravated fleeing or attempting to elude

a police officer, together with House Amendments 41 and 6.9'

Speaker Grieman: ''The Lady from Cook, Ms. Topinka.''

Topinka: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

would ask at this time that... we refuse to concur with

Senate (sic - House) Amendments #1 and 6... recede from

Senate (sic - House) Amendments #1 and 6, and I ask for a

Conference Committee to be appointed.e

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Cook has moved the House do

refuse to recede from House Amendments 41 and 6 to Senate

Bill 1794. And on that question, the Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Cullerton.e

Cullerton: RThank you, Mr. Speaker. Representatiye Topinka,

would you please yield for a question?/

Speaker Greiman: nlndicates that she will./

Cullerton: NThis is very important. Does this Bill deal with

fleeing?e

Topinka: NYes, this Bill deals with fleeing. We deal with a lot

of dogs on this floor./

Cullerton: NDoes this Bill apply to the collar counties?/

Topinka: ''Yesz it applies to the collar counties./

Cullerton: ''And what did the Senate say about your Amendments?''

Topinka: lThey itched.n

Cullerton: nhnd what do you want to do in a Conference

Committee??

Topinka: ''I'd like to slt down and discuss with the Senate

Sponsor exactly whyp you know, they are kind of refusing to

come along with us so that we can work out our

differences.n

Cullerton: ''Okay.l

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. Cullerton, your bark was much worse than
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your bite on that one. There being no further discussion,

the question is, 'Shall the House refuse to recede from

House Amendments 41 and 6 to Senate Bill 1794?' A11 in

favor signify by saying laye', those opposed 'noî. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and the House

does refuse to recede from House Amendments l and 6 to

Senate Bill 1794 and requests that a Conference Committee

be appointed. Ladies and Gentlemen, Representative Ropp in

the Chair. Mr. Ropp.'l

Ropp: OThank youz Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I'd like

to have your attention for a moment for a presentation. As

you may well know, for eleven consecutive years the

Southern Illinois Industrial Association has sponsored a

tennis and a raquetball tournament. Thts year we have an

al1 time record rookie winner who came to Springfield and

wpn by a storm. Margie Parcells. Maggie, come on up here.

In less than two months, shels displayed her

characteristics on the tennis court by winning with her

sartner, Jim Broadway, from the Illinois Hospital

Association. On behalf of the Southern Illinois Industrial

Association, I want to present to you with this first place

trophy, and you can take one and gtve it to Jim, too. We

had another old-timer that is not that old, but he's

probably one of the most handsomest tennis players around.

Dave Harris was nosed out by, I think: one game coming in

second with Gary 'Coke' of the local governmental task

force. Dave, if youdll come forth and pick up your second

place trophy and then present it to Gary, too.

Congratulations. Thank you al1 very much. The rest of the

players that participated from the House just played well

and hard, did not win. Good luck./

Speaker Greiman: >In case there's any question as far as the last

Bill that we dealt with, it was a refusal to recede from
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Senate Bill 179%. 1794. Alright. ke vill return now to

the Qrder of Concurrence, on page tvo of khq Ealendary aad

go over sone of 1he Bills 2ha: ve skipped over in tbe

absence of t:e Sponsor. On page tko of the Calendarv on

tbe Order of Concurrence: appears House Bill 2296, ;r.

Hallock. ;r. Clerk. read tàe Pill.''

Clerk OeBrien: f'nouse Bill 2296: a Bill for an àct creating the

Illinois County Historic Preservation Ac1 and amending tbe

Illinois hunicipal Code: together with Senate Amend/ents #1

and 2.11

Speaker Greioanz 'IThe Gentlelan from %innebago. :r. Ballock.e

nallock: ''Qhank you: Hr. Speaker: seabers of the Bouse. nouse

Bill 2296 as passed by the House establisbed the Illinois

county nistoric Preservation âct. It is a peraissive Bill

which allows counties to establish. if they so choosee Acts

of this type. àwendaent #1 in the senate vas a tecbnical

one wbich made only those technical changes. Amendaent #2

deleted the emànent doDain power and put in a front-door

referendum on the Bill. I would aove to concur vith bok:

âzendments-'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentleman from ginnebaqo aoves that the

nouse does concur in Senate Awendments 1 and 2 to House

Bill 2296. Is there any discussion? lhere being none, thq

question is, 45hall the nouse concur in senate àmendments

#1 and to House Bill 2296?1 A11 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye'e those opposed vote eno'. T:is is final

action. Bave al1 voted who uish? nave all voted vho wish?

:r. Clerkv take the record. en this question there are 109

votinq 'aye#... no, 110 votinq *aye.. noqe votinq 'ûo'#

none voting 'present#e and tbe House does concuz in Senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2296. And tbis Bill:

having received a Constitutional sajoritye is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Concurrencee page tgo of
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tbe Calendare appears House Bill 2388. Kr. Ewiage do you

wish to proceed? Out of the record. ;r. Staffle. :r.

Stuffle in... :r. Stufflee do you wish to proceed on 26052

Out of the record. On paqe five of the calendar on the

Order of Concurrence appears House Eill 3067. :r. Olson.

do you vish to proceed? llo. out of the record. On the

Order of Concurrence appears House 2ill 3083. :r. Vinaon.

:r. Vinson, 3083? Do you wlsh to concur. Sir? Hr. Clerke

read tbe Bill. Oh, out of the record, :r. Clerk. tet's

stand at ease for a few Doments. For what parpose does tbe

Gentleaan froœ Jeffersone Kr. Hicksv seek recognition?'l

Sicks: ''Yese ;r. Speakerw for a purpose of an announcement. I#d

like to say the Carson's âir Express scheduled for Saturday

night neqds to have final orders taken and all dollars

availabie at tlak tiwe. could be picked up at khis

time, but final orders need to be qiven though in tbe next

couple hours.fl

Speaker Greiman: ''Thank you for that valuable annoqncement.

Since ve are at ease: khe TV light has been turned o1f so

that TV and camera enthusiasts are admonisbed from taking

pictures vhile we are at ease. T:e Gentieaan frop cook,

;r. Kulas.''

Kulasz HThank you, Mr. Speaker. RouAd you be so àind as to

enliqhten the 3ody as to how long ve#re going to be at

P R. S e ? '1

Speaker Greizan: ''kell: a liktle w:ile anYhow. :r. Kulase but we

vill give you a aore definitive staàepent of tàe agenda for

t:e day a little later on. The gentleman with the cameray

would yoq coze to the podium, please; eor xhat pqrpose

does the Genkleman from Pock Islandy 5r. Brunsvold. seek

recognition?l'

Brunsvold: I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. I wondered if the

Bepublicans were going to go to Conference or Caucus so ge
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could go to luncb.''

Speaker Greiman: ''kelle you know, Kr. Prunsvold: no real decent

lunch can be had in less Ahan a couple hours. I believe

that. Certain... Certain way of life bas to ke zaintained.

So: velll have to just see vhether they.re going to give us
thak kind of life todayo'l

Brunsvoldz 'lThank you: Kr. Speaker.ïl

speaker Greiman: ''tadies and Gentleaen of the Bouse and :r.

Brunsvold. who's concerned about lunch, the House will

stand in recess until the bour of 1:00. I gould suggest

that Kembers be back bere promptly at 1:00. ke vill beqin

business hopefully at that tizeel

Speaker Kadigan: l/be Bouse shall coze to order. The Kembers

sbalt be ia their cEairs. Kc. Clerk: 4o yo? have auy

Resolutions? Hr. Hulcaâey. ;r. sulcaheye vas there

anything that you vish to speak to?''

'ulcaheyz ''Welle Hr. Speakery I was going to zention a couple

tbings, but I sort ofe after I t:ougbt akout ik for a

vbilee I sort of felt like kke fat:er of a 16 year old

daug:ter vho came home at 3:00 in t:e morning vith a

'Gidianl Bible under her arz. I àave mixed emotions. So,

maybe I had just better pass for nou.n

Gpeaker nadiganz ''âre there any Hembers g:o vould have any iteas

on either the concurrence or the nonccncurrence calendar

wbere they vould visb to zove to nonconcur? âre there any

Heubers vho have any matkers where they would like to

nonconcur? Tbe Chair recognizes Kr. Gâorgi. :r. Giorgi.''

Giorgil ''l1E. Speakere I aove that... I refuse to recede.-.f'

speaker Hadiganz f''r. Giorgi: please state the page on the

Calendar where your matter appears-p

Giorgi: 'lThe nuober is page five on the Ealendare 1629.4,

speaker Hadigan: f'@hat is your sotion?ll

Giorgiz I'I move to not recede from House àmeadaents to Senate
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Speaker sadiganz ''Gentleman moves that the :ouse do not recede

from the House âlendments to Senate Eill 1629. Those in

favor say 'aye'e those omposed say 'no'. The 'ayese have

it. The Hotion is adopted. Did :ou vish to ask for a

Conference Coaaittee?''

Giorgi: f'dr. Speakere I ask that a Conference Comaittee be foraed

to deliberate on Senate Bill 1629.':

Speaker Kadigan: flFine. And fhe Gentlewan also requests a

Conference Cowaittee. :r. dcGann.''

dcGannz nTbank youe :r. Speaker and Neabers of the Assembly. cn

page five of the Nonconcurrence Calendare I refuse to

recede to Senate Bill 833, and ask for a conference

Committee-/

speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. HcGanne could you Aold that Kotion

temporarilyz''

HcGannz 'Iïes, :r. Speaker.''

speaker Hadiganz f'Thank you. àre tbere any other sepbers vho

wish to take a matter on t:e Order of Concurrence or

Nonconcqrrence where they wlsh to nove to nonconcur? Gn

page five of the Calendare 5r. :cGann :as poved to

nonconcur in Senate âmendaents to Senate Bill 833. :r.

HcGann.ll

NcGann: nTbank youe Hc. Chairman and Heabers of the Assembly. I

vill repeat. on page fivee Senate Bill 833. that I refuse

to recede, and I ask for a Conference Colmittee.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'ITEe Gentleaan zoves to refuse to recede aad to

ask for the appointment of a Conference Conmittee. Those

in favor say 'aye'e tbose opposed say 'no'. The .ayes# have

iE. Tbe Kokion is adopted. Are tàere any other deabers

who have matters on the Concurrence or Nonconcurrence

Calendar vhere they wish to offer a Notion? âre there any

Heabers wbo wisb to take a matter on the Concarrence or the

June 29e 198%
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Honconcurrence Calendar? Por what

seek recoqnition?'l

Hoffaan: NTbank youg :r. Speaker. In response to your request: I

vould like to take Smnate Bill 1612 and Senate Bill 1746 ap

on the sonconcurrence Calendar.'l

speaker Kadiganz ''on page five of the Calendar there appears

Senate 3i1l 17R6. The Chair recognizes Hr. aoffaanen

Hoffnanz ''Tkank you, Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. On Senate Bill 1746. Q move that we refuse to

recede from House Anendment #6 and call for a conference

Eopmittee.l'

Speaker Hadiganz nThe Gentleaan moves that the House.u for vàat

purpose does :r. Cullerton seek recognition?''

Cullerton: f'That's fine: ;r. Speaker. I jusl wanted to aake sure

I andersEood vha: he vas... wàat his Hokion vas. It gas to

recede.-.'f

Speaker Hadiganz ''ir. Hoffmane could you restate your Notion?

:r. Hoffaan.''

Cullerton: ''%ish to recede froo the Aaendment #6?11

Hoffman: l'The Hotion was that tàe Hoqse refuse to recede from

à/endlent 46.'.

cullertonz ''Mellg my understanding gas be was going to recede

from t:e àmendœent. That's w:y I inguired. Can I ask bia

to take it out of *he record?''

Speaker iadigan: ''okay. The aatter shall ke taken out of the

record. For what purpose does :r. flinn seek recognition?/

Flinn: ugelle Hr. Speaker, I just uondered i: Kmlly smikh and

company has a right to fila out of the Speaker's gallery...

or the permission, rather.''

June 29e 1984

does qr. noffaan;qrPOSe

speaker Hadiganz ''Hr. Flinn. could you state your ioquiry againzp

Flinn: 'fI see there's a caaera in the Speakeces gallery and

normally khere is not one thece. neally donet care

Dyself. just wondered if they had permission to film out
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of the Speakeres gallery.n

Speaker Hadigan: I'dr. Flinn. the House rules provide that caperas

can be positioned in any of tbe galleries. For vhat

purpose does 5r. Greiman seek recognition?''

Greiman: ''ïese thank youe 8r. Speaker. I have a nakter on tàe

Order of Nonconcurrence. I'd llke to ccncur---''

Speaker dadigan: 'gsr. Greimaue if you could hold that. and if ve

could ask Pepresentative Braun ko coee to tàe podium vith

her guest for the purpose of a special introduction.ll

Braunz uThank you very muche ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I'd like to introduce to you today members of

the world faaous Staple Singers. ke have witb us today, on

my right: Havis Staples and Evon Staples. representing

their faaily. And as ve head into the hectic end of

Session, 1-.. we bave jqsk file; and Nope to soon adopl

later on today a Pqsolution in honor of the Staple Singers

in congratulating theo for their good work and for the

exauple that they make for the entire coaaunity. ànd I

would like to read a copy of tbe Besolution. @hereas. tbis

Body is greatly bonored to uelcome to its chaaber tbe

musically :ifted and acclaimed Staple Singerse often

referred to as the first family of qospel; and whereas.

lEobuck and Oseolla' Staple and Ebeir children bave been

performing for enthusiastic and appreciakive audiences for

more than tkirty years - I want to put a pin ln this.

These îadies vere only tvo vhen they started - and for vhat

began as fanily entertainment soon qrew into appearances in

many Chicago area churc:es and has developed in to

uorldvide recognition and recording success; and whereas.

as t:e Staple Singers àave touced the qlobe. tbeir

popularity has increased and they have naturall; assumed

the roles of Good @ill ambassadors for the uplifting

message and ric: qqality of their wusic transcend cultural
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overcoze language barriers: and wàereas,

faœily kïzes bave alvays been the stcenqth of the Staple

Singers and .nobnck and Oseollae Staple xecently celebrated

tàeir 50th anniversary of aarital as well as musical

harmony. Thereforee be it resolved by the House of tbe

83rd General àssembly of tbe Sàate of Illinois k:at ve

extend our :eartfelt welcome to the Staple singers

coamending this outstanding family upon a career wbic: has

spanned tbree decades and :as consistenlly reflected the

dedication to the noble pursuits of the human spirit and

that we also congratulate ;r. and drs. Staples upon the

comaemoration of their golden vedding anniversary. ând be

it further resolved that a suitable copy of tbis

:esolution be presented to tbe Staple singers. kit: that,

Ladies and Gentlemane again I'd like to introduce and I:d

like you to say... both of you if you would say a fev vords

to tàe Body.fl

zavis Staplez ''Thank you. It is indeed a pleasuree as well as an

bonor, to be in your midst today. ge appreciate all tbat

has been done for us koday. keeve had a beautiful morning

and khe afternoon is going on with zepresentative Braun and

a11 of you. It is a great pleasure and tban: you-''

evon Staple: ''davis. and thank you Carol for that tgo Aear old.

ve was I think about two ak tbat particular tiae. 0n

behalf of the entire family. khe Staple Sinqers, I#d like

to say... thank all of you. And as 2oK and pop tauqht us.

together we stande divlded we fall. ànd ve are so gla; to

see you together and tbaà we finally reacNed tbe turning

point in our life, and there's no going back nov.'l

Speaker Kadiganz HOn the OrGer of t:e Concurrence Calendare on

page twov there appears House Bill 1563. ;r. dcGann.f'

AcGannz ''Tbank youy ;r. Speaker and Hembers of khe àssembly. I

vould ask your attention for a few moments. I rise koday

2:
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to plead for tbq education of tNe elementary and secondary

students in the State of Illïnois. ask for a cooperative

effort by botb iepublicans and Democrats in concurrence

witb àmendments 1: 2 and 3 to House Bill 1563. This

legislation belongs to all of us because of a significant

impact on the continuity of educaticn in our state. ee had

a thorough discqssion last Friday of vbat the Jmendaents do

and will not do. The aosk i/portant aspeck we can...

should consider today is tbe new approach to funding our

schools through the Iocal School fund by placing a

surcharge of 25 percent on the sale of tottery tickets.

There are those azong us wbo cannot accept this new concept

for the fear of diminishing sales. %e havG taken those

persons into consideration in the safeguard of àmendment

#3. vhich places t:e necessary powers vit: the State

Lottery Board to suspend or rescinde ly emergency rulee

when sales are reduced by 15 percent. ge have no other

alternative on the hocizon for fundinq of our schoolse and

this is June 29e 1984. Sefore you on your desk is a

nemorandup noting the distribution of t:e new revenue by

Illinois Senake Districts. Senate Distcicts totally in the

confines of the City of Chicago are generating zost of our

Lottery sales and vill recmive adequate funding foz their

scbools. Ohe yes, soze districts will receive œore khan

others; but, vith this plan, the Doney is returned to vbere

tàey vere generated. lhis approacb is fair. Tbis is an

approach thatês equitable. Please look at this meaorandua.

Note the aaounts to be returned to yoBr districts. I ask

you to please be cooperative. please tbink above al1 ot:er

interests khe children of the Skate of Illinois. à green

vote woald certainly be appreciated by all of thea. Once

againv there's nothing else before us. ge canaot 'orget

the schools in the State of Illinois. I will be very happy
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to answer any questions.ll

Speaker' Kadigan: ''Ladies and Gentlemen. khe Gentleman has zoved

tbat the nouse concur in Senate âaendwent #3 to House Bill

1563. If I could humbly suggest tbat we#ve already bad a

very healthy debate on t:is question and, in ligàt of the

earlier debatee if everyone could bold tbeir renaràs to a

pinimua, and the Govecnor's Dan, :r. Dillarde would

appreciate that also. Chair recognizes Hr. Boffman.l'

noffaan: I'lhank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I appreciate your admonitione and 1 will certainly,

as alvays: follow your adaonition. I rise in opposition to

this legislation. I don't think ites necessary for... to

ae, to mention the fact to most of the people ln this House

that I've been involved in the issue of education all of

the 18 years t:at I've been in this Generao Assemkly. but I

rise today to speaâ in opposition to this legislation as a

faulty approach to *be program cf support for public

education. I do this for two reasons. sumber oney the

fact of tbe matter is that t:e Iottery sales projected in

the Bureau of *he Budget's estizates of revenue tbis term

have already dropped. They've dropped frop 22 million a

week to 18... 19 million a week: vbich is going to leave

us about a 75 million dollar :ole. By putting the tottery

surcharge one we#re only going to reduce the taàe on tbat

particular sale. âs the Lottery drops doune that reducqs

tbe amoun: of loney in the General Eevenue Fund vhich

reduces the amount of money available for... for all

schools. And for those two reasons. ;r. Speakere tadies

and Gentlemen of khe nousey I stand in opposition to tbe

qokion to concur in Senate âaendments 1e 2 and 3 to House

Bill 1563.1'

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Piercee''

Piercez ''Xr. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of Ehe House. when
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this matter came up two weeks ago. I voted 'presentee

because I didn't believe this was necessarily tbe nost

logical way to fund public education ln Illincis - througb

t:e tottery surtax. Since tbat time. Ieve bad discussions

with :r. HcGann and otbers, and I've become convinced tbat

here at tbe last minute. June 29th. our schools need moneyv

not only in Chicago, not only city schools - suburban

schools and downstate schools as gell, and that the plan

from tbe Senate is :be only real ballgaae ve have in tovn.

Itls a fuay of doing something for our public sckools. Tt

does distribute money fairly in the suburban Cook CouBtyy

the suburban Cook County porticns of wy district in New

Trier, North Hill and Rheeling Tovnships. It.s fair vikb

îake Countyy the other part of my district. Ihey will

receive money from Ehise not just Cbicago. Tbis isnet a

plan t:at just helps dr. dcGann and the City of chicaqo

public schools. It helps suburban scbools. suburban Cook

County schoolsy collar county schools and: I*2 suree

downstate scbools as vell. ânde thereforey baving studied

these figures, baving discussed the natter vitb ar. KcGann

in his post persuasive waye I#m convinced that we should

concur in the Senate à/endaents to House Bill 1563 that

will provide funds for our public schools tàzoughout the

State of Illinois. ànd 1. therefore. intend to chauge my

vote from 'prqsent' to an 'aye' votee an ent:usiastic 'aye:

vote so thaA we don#t go lome tomorrov nighk or vhenever we

go home without having done anything to help fund public

education in Illïnois.'l

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Vinson./

Vinson: lsr. Speakere inquiry of the ChaiE-ll

Speaker 'adigan: œstate your inquiry.lf

Vinsonz '':r. Speaker. in line vith your, quote, 'hunble

suggestion:v close; quokee coal; I buwbly request tbe sa/e
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noll Call on the 5ill?n

Speaker Hadiganl ''ïou... Naturally, Kt. Vinsone you could make

tbat request.'l

Vinson: llust as I made the request to reserve âzendments 60

throqg: 69 yesterday?/

Speaker 'adiganz ''@e have appointqd a Colaittee to develop a

procedure to conply vith your first request. Tbat

Committee is working...'l

Vinson: >9i1l tàat Cozmittee report on adjoucnaent?/

Speaker Kadiganz ''@ell, it's vorking very diligentlye and I4m

sure it vill report in due time.'l

Vinson: 'Ikell tbeng :r. Speakery I wonder if t:e Sponsor miqht

yield for a question./

Speaker dadiganz 'fsponsor indicates he will yieldol'

Vinson: 'IEepresentakivee the... ay question would be are khere

any safeguards in your Bill so that within the individual

school districtse the money vould be expended in those

neigbborhoods whic: bought the most Lottery tickets?''

HcGann: o:epresentative. l can only ansver that, noe/

Vinson: f'I thought so. Thank youo'

dcGann: Illt will qo into those service region areas: and it gill

go in through Abe school distlicts in tbat ipaediate area

uhere tbose Iottery sales uere qenelated.''

Vinson: 'lThank you. ;r. Speakere to the Bill. I rise in

opposition to the Bill for the same reasons that I rose oo

a previous occasion. There are two fundaaental flaws witb

the Bill. To the extent that the Bill is in any way

successfql in increasing aoney for education, it mqst

necessarily take tbat Doney avay frop downstate and rural

and suburban scbool disàricts to transfer khat to urhan

school districtsy particqlarly the City of Ckicago School

District. That is not a vay to enccurage a spirit of

cooperation throughout this state to solve our school
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probleas tbrougbout the State of Illinois. às the Speaker

suggested yesterdaye it's wrong to set one region of tbe

state against another region of the state. And this

proposal for fundinq education very clearly does thate

because i: would necessarily: if ik vere successful at alle

take money avay from soae sclool districts to transfer it

to others. And finally. ik's very likely to be totally

counterpcoductive, because it's likely to discourage

Lottery receipts in general. For those reasons, itês a bad

proposal. l'bere is plenty of tiae to work out these

probleas before the next school year coamences. Cozaittees

are... Conference Co/mittees are in progress. and virtually

every Conference Comaittee resolves to a discussion of this

kiad of issqe. There is no Eeason to act on #-bis Bill ubea

it aigit have a very couaterproductive effect on educatione

in general, and particularly on education dovnstate and àn

the suburban areas of the state. For those reasonsg I

vould urge a 'no' vote and request a verification sbould it

appear to get t:e reqqisite number cf votes.''

speaker dadigan: elHr. Brunsvold-''

Brunsvold: ''Than: youe ;r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. I stand in opposidion to Eepresentative dcGann's

Kotion. I appreciate his efforts kowards educationy :ut

the history does nok show that we aree in facte moving tbe

money towards education. The original Iottery Bill .as

supposed to save education. It was still in trouble.

geeve gotten a lot of heat over that. Ibe incoae tax ve

passed last year did not save education. They're still in

trouble. And nov ve have a tbird item, a sqrtax to save

education agaio. Ik is not going to work. It saved a 1ot

of other prograps. It saved public aid. It saved mental

bealth. It saved all these other programs khat can't pass

a tax inccease. In the Governoc's Kansicu this spring on
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the appropriatione the Governor, vith 500 millioa dollars

of extra money, only vas going to allot 27 œillion dollars

to education. This not... does not show me any effork

togards funding education. This is noty in the ende going

to fund education. Itgs going to fund a lot of other

prograas bu* not education. soe I would reques: a 'no:

vote on Eepresentative KcGannês dotion. Thank you. :r.

Speaker.ll

Speaker sadigan: ''Kr. garrisa''

Harris: HTbank youv :r. Speaker. Rill the Gentlekan yield for a

question?''

Speaker Xadigan: ''Sponsor indicates be will yield./

Harris: f'Representative EcGann: you were very generous earlier

and provided some information as to khe distribution of :he

amoant of funds ghicb vould be generaked under tbis

proposal and the distribation of tbose funds. Froa looking

over the sheet, I notice tbat ny districte outside of the

City of Chicagoe my districk. receives aore funds than any

other district in the State of Illinois. tet me follov up

on that by asking a couple of questions. If you would help

De oute how vere these figures arrived at2 Is it a

combination of tottery salese students? Bow dces.o.fl

KcGann: I'They vere compiled from lotkery sales in tbe differen:

regions, the districts. ând you, no douht, produce a lot

of iottery sales fron yoar area. ànd tNe State Board of

Education did t:e data work on tbis memozandum.'l

Harrisz lokay. The dollars which are returned specifically...

let say just specifically to my district vhich is an
entirely a Cook County district. Bow areu . :ov do those

dollars get back to my scbool district?'l

KcGann: Ilàccording to your student enrollment. tàose œonies vill

come back into that service area region.''

Harris: flThrough what mechanism? ëhere do.-'l
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dcGann: l'Tbrough the school... the School Eund that will be set

up. This is not going back into the regular tottery Fund

where tbey put R0 percent... ql percent into thq General

nevenqe Fund to fund education. This will Le handled in

this School Iottery fund.l

Earris: ''Is t;e...''

dcGann: /It will be distributed froa tbere.''

aarris: 'Ils the Regional Superintendent of Schools involved in

tbis in any wayz''

ëcGann: ''He will most definitely be involved in tbe distriàution.

Definitely.''

aarrisz ''It#s very difficult for De to look at tbe numbers which

you have put out and saye as much as I want to fund

educatione khat I would not support khis Kotion. Howevere

vhen you mention tbe Regional Superintendent of scbools in

ny area and the school districts in my areae talking about

the negional Superintendent of Schools, despite the large

dollars tbat are involved bere. they aay never sem those

dollars if i: has to go khrougb that office. Bqt I

appreciate your answering my questions. Tbank you-el

Hccann: S'flnepresentative: I Just want to add to your questions if

I aay tbere... You vill receive in ycur district

approximatgly eight Dillion dollars for tbe education of

your school cbildren in elementary and secondary schools.

Eight million gill be goinq in there. Nou, I don't knog

how youIre going to rationalize tbise :ut no one else has

cope up vitb any betker idea but; yete at the saDe tiaee we

donet ever want to try soaetbing new. 1... If I was going

to get eight million dollars into my district: I*d be

really overvbelmingly in support of get a lillion

sope thousand in zy district.''

Harris: lgell..-''

KcGann: ''Tbink it overe :epresentakive.lt
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:arris: 1'I appreciate your comment. Eepresentative NcGanne that

the... have school districàs wbicb are most: aost

blessed in terms of other school districts in t:is state.

Ey higà scbool district sits on a reserve of 25 lillion

dollars. Ky one eleaentaEy school district vould just as

soon not take any fundsv because khey bave the hiqhest :DA

of any scbool district, elementar, school district in the

state. Not that I want to turn away eight million dollarsg

but I'd rather see that eight oillion dollars not

necessarily come back al1 to ay districty but perhaps go to

other districts in the state wbich aigbt be a little bit

more wortbywe

KcGann: lRelle would suggest. Representativee that you receive

t:at eight œill... Vote for this piece of lesislation,

receivg that eight million dollars and then turn it back in

to the use in those ateas that are needed. That would be

the thing to do-''

Rarris: $:znd 1:11 tell wy school superinlendents to do that.

Tbeylll love the idea-''

dcGann: ''And soae of that 25 aillion also.''

speaker :adigan: f'dr. Stufflewl'

Stuffle: ''Relle veed be glad to take that poney if he sends it

back, but we hope it comes a different vay. eranklye :r.

Speaker and dembers of the nousey there's a difference of

opinion on this Bill, but tbink the difference of

opinion, being legitimate, tbere are clear reasons to vote

:no: on thq Bill. Kany people have risen here who have

supported public education to the nth degree year afEer

year: and I think I've been one of themv along vith

nepresentative Hoffaan and vith Bepresentative KcGann.

It's no accident tNat the largest teacher organization in

the state that fights hard for education also does not

support this. The clear fact às vhat's left out of
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speaking about distribution is that tbe first part of the

distribution is not enrollment. It's sales. ând those

sales in areas are sales of Ioktezy tickets. Tbat's where

the pie in each region is developed and then t:rougb

enrollment. T:at places over three quarters of tbe noney

in one BSa. and that's even unfaic vhen you get into

downstate areas with vhat part of the pie tbey get. If

you're in our area, you bave tkree times as many sales

basically in one part as the othere because youlve got

handreds of people daily coming in froa Indiana. ând

there's no relationship between tbose sales and tbe needs

back in those districts. 1he point is the Governor will

veto the Bill. too. Tbe point is kbm 1E percent floor is

phony. 1he drop is going to appreciable. The point is

that there are alternatives that have been cited on t:is

House floor. There are alternatives that have been in the

vorks that I've looked at and the Chairlan of tbe

Connittee: Eepresentative Hoffman and senator Berzan and

others, day after daye to look at the issue. Nowe they

donlt proiuce t:e kind of revenue tbis does. ku* no one is

going to produce :he kind of revenue this doese because

this is going to fail. 'bereês a prcposal to produce 50

willion through a tax on soft drinks, a proposal to produce

50 aillion through dqaling witb... to 70 aillion tbrough

dealing wit: car salqs and three or four otber proposals

that vould generate realistic revenue. ând those proposals

also suggest that tbat money ought to be driven above tbe

Governor's level and the House level througb the formula.

If we believe tbat the foraula is faire khen wby not apply

it here? :hy apply this Gistributioa lethod tbat's unfairz

ànd, as I saye the bottoz line is, this gaae is ridiculous.

The Governor will veào tàis Bill as clear as tàe sun caœe

up today. If you want to put your vote on it and pass ite
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fine, but youeve gotten nothing in the bargaln. You uill

have pushed bacà all the efforts to do soae other

alternative that nay vork. #ou will bave nothing akove tbe

Governor's level to go home withe and we know that today.

ànd I say that vith all due respect to ay good friend vho

is working hard for public educationy Eepresentative

KcGann. Re need to de.feat àhis Bill and this iotion today

and come back and look at the other alternatives and be

fair to the districts of this state. uhether they4re in

Chicago or downstate, uhether the sc:ools are black or

vhite or whaàever thêy :appen to be. lbis is a bad idea,

and the Governor knows it, and we know he's going to veto

ând hees right this tizee and 1#d saY thatês rare from

my prospective.''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Kr. ylinn.''

Elinn: ''kell. 5r. Speaker: I agrme gith you. Qe've keard enough

of this. I zove the previous guestionw''

Speaker Nadigan: 'IGentleman poves the previous question. Those

in favor say .aye'. those opposed say eno'. The 'ayes'

have i:. And :r. KcGann is recognized to close-''

'cGann: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the àssembly.

1... It just shocks me unbelievable. And actually it's
alnost bringinq tears to ay eyes to listen to this nonsense

tbat ve have heard from the ogponents of this piece of

legislation. eirst of all, if ve Nad coaplied witb tbe

intent of t*e lav, as far as kàe tottery tax vas concerned.

ve vould not have any problem in funding education because

they vould have had the 100 percent instead of drib drab

tbates taken oat of it and used in otber agencies of the

state. Thak's number one. Nuzâer two: if tbis most

concerned Governor tbat ve:re talking... giving such... to

today vould fund according to the mandale of the state of

Illinoise we would not be in this prcblez. Qe would not
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have this problem because we would be having alaost 300

œillion dollars more from the 38 percent to 50 percent to

take care of the children in the state of Illinois. Nog

all of you whoeve come arounde you#ve all gok good ideas,

and I respect everyone of you and I respect your ideas.

But you havenet coze up vith one this tiae. :ov it's

almosà at the end of +be session. Our scbools are

dangling out there vondering vhat we:re going ko doy and

weeve got to have the guts tc forget vhat the Governor's

going to veto but do what we#re supposed to do on this

House floor. I ask you there is no relevancy to

previous speakers' thoughts akout the surcharge in

interfering vith any other part of the fundingy none

whatsoever. If i: goes down in 15 percenk and we lose

woney: ve stop i*. donies are returning froa vhence tkey

came. This legislation is not unfair. It's not taking

auay from one region and giving to anotber. It is going

back to wbere those 25 cents are earned. This is the only

solution we have at this late datee outside of raisiag real

estate saies or income tax. It is truly tbe only turn

available. If you vote against this legislation, be

prepared to defend your vote. ghen our educational

institutions vitness financial chaos this falle be prepared

to tell those people you didn't vant eight aillione you

didnlt vant four millione three million. I ask youy for

tbe children of Illinoise to give me an 'aye. vote. Thank

Y'OQ- fl

Speaker Hadigan: Hlhe question ise 'Shall the House concur in

Senate A'endpents #1e 2 and 3 to nouse Bill 1563?4 Those

in favor will signify by voting 'ayeêe those opposed by

voting 'no'. Bepresentative Nelson. to explain her vote.''

Nelson: ''Thank you very muchv :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the Housey tbis is not the vay to fund education in this
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state. T:e Lottery is an unpredictablee erratic source of

funding - not vha: ve need for the school children. It is

absolutely, as Representative Stuffle said, correct tbat

another plan is still possible at this point, and Ilm glad

that tâe House seels to be defeatinq this. vhich proposal

is self-defeating in the first place, :or another time.

People *ho buy Lotkery tickets in tbis statee buy five

dollars a week:s worth or fifty dollars a weekes worth: and

they will continue to buy at that rate. no matter wàat the

price of an individualAsticàet isy or they will quit buying

tkckets because tbey vill begin to perceive tbis as a

regressive tax on those who can least afford it. I'm bapyy

to see that al1 those re; votes are up tbere.l

Speaker sadiganz ''nepresentatîve O'Connell: to explain bis Fote.ff

O'Connell: ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. I just want to respond to

some of the cozments that vere made in this debate. cne of

the copaents was that this is no+ the intent of t:e

Lottery. 9e1le I wasn4t arouad vben tbe Lottery uas

enacted several years agoe but I have heard oï :he purposes

for vhicb the Lottery was intended. &nd the specific

purpose for wbich it passed vas that it vas to be a fundiug

tool for education. :ov Bepresenkative KcGann has

presented us with àbat tool for educatione and the saae

people that vere probably voting for tbe tottery at tbat

tine for that reason are voting against the :i1l aow.

Secondlg, there *as some àalk aàout proaises pade and

promises broken. This has no relevance ko that. T:e

promîse is being aade that tbe 25 percent of khe investaent

for a Lottery ticket is going to go to education. Tkat is

not a promise. That's a quarantee. It will be eœbedded

into a state statute tbat vill require that that aoney qo

to education. just cannot understand, when we are

looking at so nany alternatives that no one bas cone up
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vithy we come up vith a rationale realistic approac: and ve

get al1 those 'no' votes up there. às nepresentative

xcGann indicated, someone's going to bave to defend this

proposale this vote. wàen theY go back to their dlstricts

next week.''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Bepresenhative Roppe to explain his vote.''

Aopp: 'IThank youe Nr. Speaker and Kembets of the House. Because

of the fact that ve have some three or four Committees that

are studying this very earnestly and uill be coming up vitb

their conclusions before longe it would àe unwise to

support this Bill. In supporting tbis 2ill# it's somevhat

like paving a road to help education uith qaicksandwe'

Speaker Kadigan: pRepresentative Giorgi, to explain his votq.ll

Giorgiz 'fqr. Speaker. I happen to bave handled the rottery Bill.

In 1972. when the Lottery vas first passedy half of the

proceeds were to go for educatione buk the Lottery only

passed the House. In 1973. vhen the tottery Bill was

enacted into law, when the :ill left the House: there gere

four âaendments on it - 25 percent to qo to schoolse 25

percent to go to scholarships, 25 percent for elderly

programs and 25 percênt to munkcipalities an; counties and

townships - and that did not get out of the Senate.

Governor galker. in 1972: voved tbat be vould veto tbe

Lottery if it vas ever enacted. Aftec he gas elected, he

Eook a poll of his ovn throughout the State of Illinois and

found that 80 percent of the people favored the Lottery.

Tbe only reason the Lottery was enacted, and I'2 asbazed to

admit it here, vas because the ETâ needed 70 million

dollars. ànd because tbey vere going to qive tàe ETâ 70

million iollarse Governor Qalker tbougkt t:e lcttery could

replenish that 70 million dollars we xere going to take out

of the General Pevenue Fund to enact tbe Lottery. Nowv

that's the facts. If you go into your newspaper Dorgueg
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you'll find that what I'a telling you is tbe truth. I

gas... Qalker signed the Bill in Bockford dubbins me tbe

father of the Lottery. ànd I should ke doing so/ething

about tbis, but 1:11 vote 'present..n

Speaker sadigan: ''Eepresentative dcAuliffey to explain his vote.'l

:cAuliffez ''Very briefly. :r. Speaker. I:m goinq to vote for

this Bill: although I knov if it passese next year Chicago

Board of Education will be back doxn here asking for

anoïher 100 million dollars. The people that are running

t:e Board of Education in Chicago don't know vhat they#re

doing. It's a gigantic rat :ole tbat sucks up all the

taxpayers' monies. In the twelve years that I4ve been down

here: every Session it's the saae tbing. T:e last two or

three days we've got to bail them out because they cannot

manage their affairs properly. ànd to pay the

Supmrintendent of Schools in Càicago a 125.000 dollars a

year and have her coze down here and ask for money is a

crime. But in the interest of tNe taxgayers of chicagoe I

will vote for this BilI.%'

Speaker Hadigan: ''nr. Huff: to explain his vote.''

Huff: ''Tkank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoase.

I:1 voting 'aye' and supporting tkis measure becausm I knov

that I am actinq in accordance vità the long-held comaon

belief of the voters and taxpayers in Chicaqo that tbis

Doney was to be used for education. I agree witb some of

the critics wbo say that we'll omly be doing this again

next year. If you'll recalle last year we gave the Board

of Education 190 pillion dollarse and we are still dovn

here. And the reason for that is because I think it's a

eupheaisme Ladies and Gentlemene to say that we are savinq

education. ke are not saving education. g:at ue are doing

is looking after *;e welfare of tbe Cbicago's Ieachers'

Union who àave gotten 90 percent of the 190 zillion dollars
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we gave them last year. 1+ doesnê: take a qreat vizard to

realize that tbe monies tbat we are giving is not belping

the children of Chicago. â hundred and ninety million

dollars. îadies and Gentlewene last yiary nok one dime of

it wenk for the curriculum betterment. No... Our school

kids are still using books that were publisbed in 1948.

Rhat ge need to do is find a new *a# to structure our

schools: one in whicà t:e unions don't have such dowinance

in. I mean tbis seriously, Iadies and Gentlemen. T:e

report that ve got from the National Commission on

Education is a real serious recognition of the educakional

downfall in t:is - not only Chicago but the ubole nation.

ge bave tvo œillion people out of vorke who are

structurallg out of work: meaning tbeyAre never qoing to qo

back to vork. znd we need to realize tbak ve4re in a

global cozpetition wifh foreign countties vbo have as their

number one priority, Iadies and Gentlewene education. ve

need to realize that fact and stop playing games. If t:e

Governor wants to tell the people one tbimg and do

sonething else with t:e loneyg thates his business. But I

think the Legislature àas the responsibility to tell the

Governor that be can'k resard the revenues fro: khe Iottery

as his ovn personal possession. ânde lek ae finish thisy

80% of the total revenues that constitute t:e... the

Lottery comes from Cook County. Tàink akout that.*

Speaker sadiganl d'nepresenkative Zwick to explain her vote.'l

Zvick: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I believe that last time this

Bill was up I called it a masquerade: an4 I certainly

haven't chaoqed my mind since then. I kelieve that

education deserves a much loce serious approach tban siwply

tagging a surtax on the Lottety. Ihat is simply not going

to do it in the long run. Education is a much too serious

issue, sozething that is going to effect all of our lives
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far too importantly in the future to be dealt with on a

basis of being dependent on a 25% surtax on tàe tohterye

vhich aa# not even help. If you are serious about

education: look at makiug a serious coamitment tovards

education and voting on straigbt approprlation Bills and on

the Stake of Illinois saying to the people of the skate

t:at we are serious about education - not a Iottery surtax:

an appropriation. money, funding of education. reforme some

of the serious things that we sàould be looking at. This

is not it. I wisb it were: buE it's noà. lhank you. You

can't cover your votes by voting for thls and saying youêre

for education. It von't do it-l'

Speaker Kadigan: ''Nr. Karzuki ko explain bis vote.''

'arzuki: f'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I think that Bepresentative dcGanne and ayself and

other people have been up the route of aaàing soze serious

suggestions for the funding of education. These have not

come to pass. I think that Eepresentative scGann is

serious about trying to get Doney ;or education. Tbe

Lotterye in the minds of Dost people, was put into effect

for that Puryose. Yese I think I would agree that we

shoul; do this. ghen it cowes to funding educatione ve

ougbt to be serious about it. ke ougbt to provide the

revenue for ik. ke ought to provide what :he Constitution

says. Re havenlt done ite and this is a scheRe tbat would

bring six uillion dollars to my district. I doubt very

much if I'm going to get it in any okber way. I vould be

very hopeful tkat a1l of you people who have made tbe

promise that if this qoes down in defeat tbat tbat zoney

will coae to us from other sources. Ie for oney will hold

all of you to those promisms-''

Spqaker Aadigan: DRepresentakive Oblinger to explain ber vote./

Oblingerz 'Idr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e General Assemblye I
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wank to say just tbree things very briefly. Nuaber one, I

am in support of tbis Bill althoqgh have a red liqht.

voted for the incoae tax so tbat you could bave money for

education. I Cosponsored vith geFresentative Ealp: Dunn

the ànendment that #as àilled vhicà would have guarankeed

that education vould be getting at least 50% of its fundin:

from the State of Illinois. Ky concern is, I want this to

go to a Conference Comœitkeë so I know vbether it's going

to tbe distributive fund or to the categorical funde and I

think thates very izportant for al1 of us vào are dealing

in edqcation. Tbat's vby I%p votinq 'no%e so kberelll be a

nonconcurrence. and we can get tbat straightened out. I ap

in favor of t:e concept.''

Speaker 'adiganz ''sr. Shaw to explain his vote-n

shav: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. fou knowe I see an awful lot of red lights up on

that board there: and everybody talks aàout :eiag fair -

wbat's fair to tkeir district. kell yesterdaye I

introduced an âzendzent to extend tbe incore tax. If you

vant a fair metbod, that would be fair to all of t:e people

of this state. ànd those of yoq vho have that red vote up

oL... re; tigbt up on that boardy #ou should be vilting to

vote for tâe lncole taxe for the extension of an income tax

for schoolse but you#re not villinq to do thak. âll you

want to do is sit there and play to the press and the

public about vhat you are doing down here. Bite the

bullet. Extend tbe half of a percent in incowe kax and you

can have eaougà aoney foE education al1 over this state.

and we von't have to worry about t:at. But soon as tbat

Bil1... you have a Bill in place, 833. :r. Speakere and I

hope that you vould attacà my Axendlenk on 833 and let's

see how many of those red lights vould get on exkending the

iucoue tax. You'll go back to youc respectkve distrkcts

R1
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and tell people what you:ve done for education. 'ou don't

want to fund education. ïouere not trying to do that.

ïou:re just delaying this Session. :ut vàat you really

should do, and t:e people... I said the okber daye khe

people vill hold you accountable uhen the schools in

September in many districts throagbout this state will be

closing down - striking a1l over tbis state. Teachers are

not gelting any money. Càildren can't go to school.

Parenks can't ço to work. Buk yet #ou talk abouk you

represent the people, and you gill not vote for this

method. ïou should be supportive of this aetbod. It's the

only Retbod befare youy an4 I think it's a qood Bill. And

I think the money Ebould go for education. And if you

don't vant to do that. put an Amendzent on it and send all

of the money to education like it uas supposed to be in the

first place.''

Speaker Badiganz 'Inepresentative sraun to explain àer voke./

Braunz 'lThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The re; votes on that board indicate very clearly

vhere tbe Governor is on àhis issue. And I :ave to ask. if

tbe Governor is against using totkezy proceeds ko fund

educationy what is àe fer' Is he for tàe children? Rell.

if he ise he's been cutting education, and ve bave nov

fallen to the lowest percentage state contribution to

education tbat ue have seen iq cecent welory. Is be for

his constitutional responsibilit'? Rell. the constitution

provides tbat it's his dutye our dutye to provide for full

funding of educationy and tbat ve have primary

responsibility for the fundinq of education. Thirky-eig:t

percent of the state's education Eill is hardly full

funding, and we are hardly discharging our constitutional

responsibility vith tbe education budget wbich is passed

out of kbis Genezal Assezbly. Is the Governor for fair
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taxation policy because there was a lot of discussion of

whether or not a Iottery tax vas fair. Relle the fairest

part of our tax structure. the income taxe is going to...

part of it is going to lapsee and witbout 1he exkeasion of

the incowe taxe it's very clear that education in tbis

state will suffer a treaendous blove a cut, ànability to

raise the money to keep these school systems open. Ites

not just tâe Chicago scboolse Eepresentative Hcàuliffe.

Qhe Chicago schools are in trouble, :uk so are the schools

in every other school district in this state, and tbe

superintendents cane down here to tell us that. It is not

just the Chicago schools... are fat either because all the

scbool districEs in this state havq cut their kudgets. And

under the Freedom of Information zct. nepresentativey

you4re entitled to go look and see what they:ve done. àll

of E:em bave cut tbeir kudgets. Tbey have cuk their

budgets to the bone. Tbey are now reacbing into larrow:

an4 there's not a nickel in tbls budqet to provide for

keeping the schools open. I've got to ask the question.

vhat is the Governor for? If :e's not for this. tben vhere

is be on the income tax extension? I'd like to see the

Bill before this Legislature adjourns-''
Speaker dadigan: ''sr. Keane to explain bis vote-l

Keanez 'Ilbank you. Hr. Speaker. I tbink we bave to look ak tbis

in a straight economic place... in a yosition of qconomics.

lot of people are saying tbat if t:is tventy-five cents

gees on the. especially the dollar Iottoe that we#ll

kill... w9#ll kill tbe totto. 1be otbet Farts of the

Lottery aren't paying that much. Ihe real moneywaker is

the totto. It would be different if we vere raising t:e

price of a package of cigarettes froa a dollar to a dollar

twenty-five. because soaeone's getting tventy ciqareEtes

for that amount of money. khen you are betting, as we do
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in Lokto, if.u g:qn you are betting on an eight to sixkeen

million dollar game and youere going to put cut a dollar.

and yoqere àoping to get back eight or two or five million,

yoa:re not going to :avq œucb of a difference between

putting out one dollar and putting ouE a dollar and a

quarter. People are betting the Iotta qaae to win

millions. The t*o bits that tbe Sponsor is attempting to

add onto the dollar ticket will œake very, very little

difference. The sponsor also pointed ont tbat there is a

trigger. If the... Tfe and Iê1 sute tbey#re not, but àf in

fact +he Lotto sales go dogn, if they qo dovn 15:. they

kick off. I think it's... he's qiven as mucb as be cane

and I think t:e benefits far outweighe far outveiqb any

possible loss. And don't t:ink there will be a loss.

They far outgeigh the chances of the Icttery baving reduced

revenues. I would appreciaàe yoar green votes-''

Speaker Hadigan: ''Hr. Bonan to explain bis voke./

Ronan: t'Thank youe 5r. speaker and Hembers of t:e House. I bave

aixed emotions aboœt this piece of legislation because

thiak this is the vorst way to fund education. Buk let's

pay akàenhion. ke don't have to be geniuses. It vas a

year ago that we stood on the floor of 1he House and bad

the zepublican Yeadership rammed doun our throat a bad tax

packagee and I voted for that bad tax package because it

was the only gaze in tovn. TheY aandated tha: we need a

year income tax increase and al1 our prcblems were going to

go away. They mandated it. They raamed it down our

khreat, and nov ve're back one year later vithout

sufficient revenues to fund... to fund the vital prograas

that we need here in the State of Illinois. ànd because of

that bad Ieadership last year, weere bere using gimmicks

and gales trying to fund educaAion. 1he soluàion to our

education problems is the saae solution to all o; our
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problems - a permanent incowe tax increase; hovever. I

don't seem to find a lot of support from leadership on

either side of t:e aisle or either cbamber for tbat kind of

plan so we cole in uith the qaees. Rell this is the only

game in town. I'2 sorry to sa# I have to say that almost

ever speecb I give around here. Itls June 29tb. Tbis is

the only way wegre going to fund education. Tlere's 90

aillion dollars for the Chicago systew and 1q0 aillion

dollars plus for the other systems. Letls 9et of our...

our irresponsible vokes. Let's get on the right patke and

let's fund education. This is not the right *ay to do ite

but it's the only vay to do it. And againe 1:11 condemn

t:e Republican ieadership just like I did last year. Tbey

didn4t do the job. Ibey hoodvinked the people. Tbey

œisled :be voters. They aisled the press. Nov ve#re back

havinq to pay the piper. This isn't the best way to do it:

but it's the only way to do it. I urge aore êaye' vokes on

this bad Bill.n

Speaker Kadigan: ''Xepresentative Satkerthwaite to explain ber

VO tP- Vî

Satterthvaitez ''Hr. Speaker and Nembers of tàe Housee this

certainly isn:k a cure-all. It is certainly not a

guarantee tbat ve are going to have enouqh aoney to fund

our schools, but I think that ve have built in enougb

safeguards so that it is not golng to lose Konêy for the

state or any of tbe programs fan4ed froa the current

tottery. And at tbe same tiaGe it provides us wit: a

little diversity in regard to how ue raise local money for

our local school districts. lhis ia noà state money. This

will be money generated at the local level: distributed

back at the local level and golnq directly to tkose who

have given tbeir money to help to support education ah :be

local level. Re have for +oo long restricted our local
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raising tbeir tazes in only one gay, by

the real estate tax. ke knov that the real estate tax is

one of the zost onerous for our constituentse and so I

think ve deserve to give our constituents an alternative

route to give local funding to their local school

districts. It does not excqse us at 2he state level from

providing them with additional money: vhether it be througb

used car salese cigarette Aaxe liquor taxe any otNer kind

of tax that you can think of for collecting at tbe state

level and getting that back to the local districts. But

this is one way where it can be pinpointed directly to its

region of origin an4 vhere it can àroaden the base of

taxation in the kinds of vays that money can àe raised for

o?r local scboolse not a cuce-all. just one tiûy little

drop in helping fhe local scbool district help itself./

Representative dadiganz 'fRepresentative Delaegher to explain his

V O t e . O

Delaegher: MTbank youy :r. Speaker. Contrary to wbat ;r. HcGann

says, this is not the only game in town. Re still bave ap

opportunity to restore funding for education. and I*m

villing to stay as long as that's necessary to do this.

nut when we kalk about doing soaething for education

pertaining to âottery wbat we bave to realize is this, in

the event that particular fund should dininish. vhat's

going to happen to Public iid? Qbat's going to happen to

t:e Senior Citizens' Program? Qhat's going to be happening

to Disability Assistance Programs? khat's going to be

bappening to the dental Health Program? lhese are the

things tbat we have to look forvard to in the event this

particular program dizinishes. And you think that tbat

quarter is not going to wake a difference. tet ae give yoa

a classic exanple. ghen you:re approacled on the street

cornec by some individual, and that individual asks you for
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a dollar contrlbution, Jou:re going to give tbat person

thak dollar and think notking of it. :ut v:en that person

asks you for a dollar and a quartery youtre goinq to think

tvice about contributing. Believe ?ey once the tottery

Fund starts diminishing you vill never restore it to its

present accountability. zs :r. Hoffwan bas just got
Ehrougb saying. 'It#s already dieinisbed by three million

dollars in one leek's time.' Nhat tyge of effect vill this

have? T:is is not the way to fund education. ve pust turn

this Bill dogn.''

Spqaker Kadigan: f'Have a1l voted vho wisl? 8t. Brookins to

expiain his vote-fl

Brookins: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. tet œe just point out to you

tàat weere... have talked for years and years cencerning

pukling up by yoqr boot straps. I have beard that a11 of

my life. This is an opportunity to pull up ky our boot

straps because I subait to you tbat in tbe districts vhere

the Lottery is played is in the diskrict uhere t:e public

schools needs the funds the Dost. I've heard tNat you say

that you vant to fund tbe social programs, the mental

healtb: t:e jailse out of the Iottery aoney. I subnit to

you tbat if ve were faire we need to abolish the tothery

altogether and pay far it out of the income tax t:at it

should coœe from. %he tottery is draining those

co/munities that needs the services nostw and weere talking

abouk not allowing the tottery to pa# for the folks to go

to school tha: need to go *be œost. I:w amazed to hear

people talk about how interested tbey are in education and

do not vant to provide not one dime tovard that goal. That

àas always aœazed me. Tbere should be aore green votes on

tàat board. And you vho talk about education, I'1 sure

that you want it only for yourself - ?e. Dine and no more.

Forget the others. That should not be the vay tbe gaze is
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PlaYei-''

Speaker 'adiganz ''Have all voted *bo wisb? Eave all voted *:o

wish? The Clerk shali take the recotd. On this question:

there are 55 'ayes'e and 58 'nos'. :r. scGann reguests a

Poll of the Absentees-''

Clerk teonel 'lPoll of the àbsêntees. Krska and Saltsman.l'

Speaker Hadiqanl WHr. saltsman-el

Sattsmanz 'IDecord me as voting 'aye%.'l

S peaker Kadiganz ''Record Hr. Saltsman as eaye'. For vhat purpose

does ;r. Panayokovich seek recognitionz/

Panayotovicbr lllhank you. :r. Speaker. I bad my light one and I

wanted to explain my votey if that#s alright./

Speaker Nadigan: pproceed.l'

Panayotovichz flThank you. Iadies and Gqnklemen of tbe House, as

a former school teacher botb in soutbern Cook County and

the Chicago Board of Education, we used to have it a policy

in the schools we taugbt to have our students learn about

their electe; officials; to leacn vbo thekr Govetnor vase

their Lieutenant Governor, Sectetary of state: CoRptrollere

Treasurer. their State Senatore tbeir State Representative.

their ïayore their elected officials locally. ând I just

think thak after tbis Bill. if ik does àappen to go dovnv

we should go back to these sc:ools and have a list zade of

all the people that closed t:e schools throughout tbe

state.t'

June 29: 1984

Speaker Nadiganz I'@e had just co/pleted a Poll of the àbsenteesy

and :r. Clerke what is the count? On this questiony there

are 56 'aye', 58 :no'. The Notion fails. sr. 'cGann./

KcGannz oTbank you: :r. Speaker, Hembers of the âsseably. I

vould nov movm for nonconcurrence witb Sqnate Eill... House

Bill 1563.91

Speaker Kadigan: Ildr. KcGann moves that the House does nonconcur

in Senate Amendzents #1, and 3 to House Bi1l 1563. Those
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in favor say 'ayee, those opposed say 'no'. The 'ayesê

have it, and kbe House does not concur in t:e senaàe

Awendalnts. 1he Chair recognizes Kr. Giglio for t:e

purposes of an announcemente'l

Giglio: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Hopefally ge xon't be kere on JulY the 6t:g and

we#re privileged to have witâ us today and he'd like to

sbare some of tbat good food with us: but :epresentative

Panayotovich vill be a comfortable 38 ncxt week. ând we#ve

got cake and coffee in gepresentative Greizanls Office for

sembers of tNe House. Please join us.''
Splaker dadiganz 'lsr. Greiman. vould yoa coze to the Chair?''

Speaker Greinanz e'Bessages fro/ t:e Senate.f'

Clerk teone: lâ Kessage from the Senate by ar. krigbty Secretary.

#xr. Speakery I'a directed to infora :âe House of

Pepresentatives tbat tbe Senate has refused to concur with

the nouse in the adoption of their âmendments to tNe

following Bills: Senate zills 17q3. !8q1e 1943. Like

Hessage for Senate Bills 1538. 1547 and 1541, action taken

by the senate June 29th. 1984. lenneth lrigbte

Secretary-'ll

Speaker Greiœan: ''Qn the Order of Concurrence. on page five of

tbe Calendare appears nouse Bill 3110. :r. Clerky read tbe

Bill-l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3110 amends aa âct in relationship to

regulation of business and vocational sckools togetber vith

Semate zaendm,nt #1.n

Speaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentle/an from Cooke ;r. sadigan.N

Kadigan: 'I:r. Speakerg iadies and Gentlemen of the Housey House

Bill 3110 deals with Ehe questïon of reform of tbe trade

schools in Illinois. The House previously passed

legislation xblch vould streamline the regulatory

procedures and better equip the state 3oard of Edacation to
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regulate in this area and better equip tbat àgency to aove

quickly and expëditiously against institutions wàic: are

found to be in violation of the regulatory law. 1àe Senate

âmendment provides that there vould be a clariflcation in

the area of tNe educational institutions to be regulated by

the Bill. I would nove for tbe nouse to concus in Senate

zsendaent #1 to House Bill 3110.*

Speaker Greimanc I'zhe Gentleman from Cook has moved that tbe

Rouse do concur in Senate àmendment #1 to nousc Bill 3110.

ànd on thaty is tbere any discussion? There being nonee

the question is: #5hall the Honse concur in Senate

Amendment #17* àll tbose in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is nog open. This is

final action. Have all voted wbo vish? Have all voted who

wish? Kr. clerh. take t:e record. On this questione there

are 117 voting 'aye'e none votinq tno': none voting

:present', and the House does concur in Senate Amendment #1

to House Bill 3110. ènd this Bill. baving received a

Constitutional dajorityg is bereby declared passed.

nepresentative Aadigan in the chair.''

Speaker Kadigan: NOn page six of the Calendar, on the Order of

Total Vetoes there appears House Eill 1399. T:e Cbair

recognizes Aepresentative Pullen.'l

Pullen: IlThank you, :r. Speaker. Iadies--.''

speaker Aadigan; ''Hr. Clerk... ;r. Clerk. read tbe Bill.''

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1399 aaends the Illinois âkortion Iav.''

Speaker Hadigan: 'tRepresentative Pullen.n

Pullen: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. This 3i1l was before us a couple of months ago in

the fora of a Conference Committee Beport. wài6b this House

and. of couzsee the senate also adopted and vas

unfortunately this geek vetoed by Governor Thompson. I

come before you now witb a Hctkon to overcide his veto so
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may be brought into

conformance vith recent federal Court decisions and be held

constitutional în its entirety. I now wove tbe override of

thm Govermor's veto.fl

Speaker dadigan: lzepresentative Pullen has aoved that House Bill

1399 becoae law: not... despike tbe veto of khe Governor.

On that questione the Chair recognizes :r. Greiaan.''

Greiman: IlT:ank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Abortion Bills are not like fïne wine. They do not

get better With time. I said on this floore as did otherse

Nhat this Bill was unconstitutionaly that it violated the

aandate of Danye many cases, and that it had been before

the 'ederal District Court in this Districte the federal

District Court in... tEe Federal court of <pgeals an4 tbe

Supreme Court of t:e United States. The Goveraor in his

vqto message has similarly outlined t:e unconstitutionality

of it. He has suggestede as a matter of fact, that bis ovn

attitude in terws of the etbics or ethos or. as he calls

kt. t:e aorality of abortion may kave cbanged :ut nok his

comwitzent to a constitutional qovernment and to a

constitutional process. ànd so... And I quote from the

Governor's message. Be saysy :1 think it is wronq of tbe

General Assembly to continue ko pass abortion Bills vbich

are clearly unconstitutional on their face. such a

practice not only mocks the Constitutione but falsely and

cruelly raises tbe :opes and ewotions of people to vho/

a:ortion is anathema only to have them dashed ky actions of

governors and Judges who are bound under t:e Constitution

Eo upbold the law.: This eill is no nore constitutional

today then ik vas when ve passed i1e then it gas when tbe

Governor vetoed it. 5o khy vote for unconstitutional

legislaticn? Everyone in this roo/ knovs that this Bill.

if passed. will be in the courts Konday morning: that Zhis
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Bille if passed, vill be enjoined by sonday afternoon; that

tbis Bill. if passedy will be beld unconstitutional in t:e

Circuit Courtg in the District Court, in the tnited States

Supreme Court. So vày? Qhe reasons then nust be politics.

So I vant to just talk for a minute, not about this Bille

but abouk tbe politics of abortion. I hear Hezbers saye

'Oh. you knowe I don't really care about the issue but py

district. you knov, the voters.? I tell you within the

next decade we will see an end to abortion as an issue in

ânerical politics. It is ending. Two million American

vomen that coae of age each year, they will say 'no' to the

politics of abortion. ând what of the politics in

Illinois? Have we ever bad a springtime - a primary tbat

verenet clearly stated tbe politics o; abortion? Fêrcy is

pro-choice. He's voted in the senate pro-choice. cochran

takes bim on: gets destroyed in khe Bepublican primary. 2n

the Democratic primaryv four candidatesg three are

pro-choice. Three say theytre pro-c:oice. Onee one

candidate is pro-life. You uould suppose that a1l tbe

hotbedy and all the fury and a1l the fire of the pro-life

forces would rally beàind and do it for him. ând he ends

up in an unenviable position in that battle, although be

is... was a fine candidate and is a good Hember of this

General Assemblye because t:e politics of abortion are in

your mind - not in the streetsy Dot in the :oaes of t:is

state - but in your minds. free yourself. Free

yourselves, and vote for constitutional governaent and vote

in tbis casê with the Governor to suskain his veto. Thank

Y O lle 11

Speaker Kadigan: 'IBepresentative Zwick.''

Zvickz ''Thank yoq. 5r. Speakere Heabers of the House. think

that in order to follow on nepresentative Greiaanës

tboughtsy because tbey vere so vell saidv tbere's not much
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more that can be added, so that I don't gant to really

speaà to yoq as sozeone who is pro-cboice speaking against

this Bille even tboûgh I am. That's not the issue bere.

Bow Dany times has this Bill been before us? It is clearly

unconstitutional. In these last few days of the

tegislative Sessioû. we4re sitting here grestling uitb

money for education. very serious issues. things that we

should be here considering seriously. To consider an

override on a clearly qnconstitukional Eill sinpl: because

we... ve want to nake a point about soae pro-choice versus

pro-life issuee this is not the people's business that we

shoal; be carrying on dovn bere. %e s:ouldn't be sitting

here fighting this silly battle over whetber itds

constitutional or not, trying to vin our people at home

sapport for us because weAre standinq up making a silly

arguaenk eikher pro-abortion or anti-abcràion when that is

not t:e issae. Tbe issue ise do ve want to spend loney ko

go back to court to figbt another battle over a Bill that

has been ruled repeateily unconstitutional? ghether

you#re pro-càoice or pro-life or vhatever your feelinq is

on tbe issue: tbat's not vhat ueere voting on bere today.

Nhat wqece voting on is hov long &ou vant to carry on this

cbarade, :ov long you think that you can... you caa stand

up bere anG vote for Bills tbat are uncohstitutional so

that the people at hoze will think you're pro-life. Tbates

just a... Ites a silly thing to be doing. It's not what
ve:re sqppose; to be doing dovn bere rigbt no%. tet's get

on to the serious business at hand. Let's deal vik: tbe

issues that le can really affect. Re don't have any effect

by voting on this Bill. It's hnconstitutional. Qbank

Y'O Q * ''

speaker Nadigan: ''Representative O*connell ko explain his vote-''

0'C onnellz HRr. Speakere point of order. Is it to explain ay
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vote or to talk on the Bil1?M

Speaker Hadigant ''State your point.ï'

o'Connell: fl:r. Speakere you said to explain wy vote. 9e haven't

voted yet.l'

Speaker Kadigan: @Is fhat your point. :r. o'Connell?''

O'Connellz liay I proceed? :ay I speak to tbe Bille :r.

Speaker?''

speaker Hadigan: 'lplease.f'

o'Connell: nTâank you. I an not going to speak on tbe

substantive issue of whet:er the BiI1... whether you should

be pro-life or pro-choice. I'D goinq to speak strictly to

t:e constikutional guestion that's been raised by several

of t*e previous speakers. Tbê reason why nouse 5i1l 1399

was tendered this Session is because nouse :ill 521. of

vbich I was tbe Sponsore was vetoed by the Governor.

onfortunately because tbis General Assembly vas not in

Session for tbe requisite period of tiae after vbicb the

General àssembl; vould override or take action on the

override of a veto, the Bill left vetced. Consequently.

House Bill 521. wbich vas designed to address potential

constitutional defects in House Bill 520. vhàch vas enacted

into lawy vas never enacted. Tbe constitutional defects.

ghicb vas the subject of the recent court case was never

incorporated into the abortion lav. House Eill 1399 is

jast the attempt to incorporate into tbe existing 1ag those

potential defects particularly with parental notification

of abortion into the existing lav of 1he State of Illinois.

In that regarde all t%e arguments beiore kbise as to

vhether we should waste tiae and aoney expended to enact

unconstitutional lavs. s:ould go unheeded because this is

precisely that. In t:e Governor's veto... messageg he

doesn't address vhat provisions of 1399 he feels will be

constitutionally defective. Thates because House Bill 1399

June 29e 198%
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is nok constitutionally defective. It is addressed

precisely to correct t:ose defects wbich vere atteapted to

correct... be corrected in previous legislation and vhich

because of procedural difficulties was never enacted. I.d

ask yoq to vote to œake our laws constitutional and vote

for tbe override of the Governor's veto of House Bill

1399.$1

Speaker Hadiganz n'r. Boffman.''

Hoffman: oTbaak you very mucbv :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the House. gith alI due respect to my colleague,

Bepresenkative Pullene I rise in opposition to this Hotion

to override the Governor's veto. One of ay kiggest

concerns... I#m not going to address the question of

constitutionality - unconstitutionality because I think

tbat tbe Governor spells tbat out faizly clearly in bis

veto message. But one of my concerns aàout tbis kind of

activity is the fact tbat we vi1l expend resources on b0th

sides as we go to litigation on this and that it. in facte

Nas a tendency to raise kbe hopes of khose peopàe vho

areu . are opposed to this particular position that someàow

somethinq vhich in reality has been jqdqed unconstitutional

can becoze lag. It's for these reasonsy aore than any

other: that I urge you to vote to sustain the Governor*s

V C t' O * W

speaker Hadiganz '':epresentative Keane-l'

Keane: Nlbank you. :E. Speaker. It's a sbame tbat tbe State of

Illinois has spenk as mucb on tbe judicial system as we

have: vhen we have found on our floor of the Bouse aany.

many judicial experts wbo are constantly telling us xhen a

Bill doesnet suit their idea of vhat the Bill should say

that the Bill is unconstitutional. Qe also kave a

Governore vEo caae out of the Judicial systea or caae out

of tbe legal system ah leaste and he also bas become an
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constitutional and w:at is notexpert in telling us what's

constitutional. think we:ve all seen a trend in recent

years or since thq present federal administratioa :as

taken... has bad an influence on tbe :.5. supreme Courte

that the Court is beconing œore ccnservative in its

opintons. Represenkative O'Connell used previous judicial

decisions to shov Ehat this 3ille as it went to the

Governorv was indeed constitutional. I tbink that t:e

fear of tbose who are opposing tbis legislation is that it

vill be found constitutional. So t:e great :uqaboo that

one cries as a reason for not passing a 2ill sucb as tbis

and the Governor for not signing a Bill such as this is is

that it's not constitutional. Let the :ill qo forvard.

tet it go to the judicial system, and let's have a

pronunciation on it by the judicial system. Tbank you.f'

Speaker Hadiganz #'Bepresentative Nelson.l

Nelsonz 'fThank you very aucb. :r. speaker, Heabêrs o; :he House.

There is no oue v:o takes t:e pro-cboice position tbat is

for abortione :ut vhat ve recognize is that this is a

country vith Dany diverse religious and philoscphicai views

and that this is a veryv very private decision thak ouqht

to be left up to the individual. Eecause I kelieve most

people have their ainds made up on tbis issuee I would only

like to ask that in case this vote receives the requisite

number of vo:es, I would reguest a verification.l

Speaker Hadiganz nnepresentative Cucrie-n

Currie: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker and Hewbers of the nouse. gould

tbe Sponsor yield to a question?l

Speaker Hadigan: llke Sponsor iadicates that she will yield.êl

Curciez l'Representative Pqltea. over t*e last 11 years this

General Assenbly has passed wany abortion Bills tbat have

later been held unconstitutional b# the courts. Could you

give us an idea as to :o@ puch loney it bas cos: the
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taxpayers of this state to defend tbis General âssenbly

against those Bills later found unconstitutional?n

Pullen: î'dr. Speaker, I respecifully consider khat qcestion to :e

rhetocical and respectfully vill nct ansver it.''

Curriez ''To the Bill: :r. Speaker. Clearly it#s cost the

taxpayers a bundle. ïear after yeare tbis General âssembly

has passed Bills patently unconstitutional in tàe area of

choice. 1be Governor of the statee the present Governor of

the Statee has consistently vetoed unconstitutional

abortion Bills. and he :as consistentlyy in tbe face of

override by tbis General àssembly: tqrned out to have been

right. on House 8il1 1399: t*e Governor's veto message

assures us that this Bill does not œeet tàe constitutional

reguirenents iwposed by 'tbe courts of this land. I thinà

on E:e basis of his track record ratber kban on our oune ve

vould be well advised to accept bis statement to strike

dovn this Kotion and to save the taxpayers of this state

money that might better be spent someplace else.

nepresentative O'Connell wonders preciaqly vherein tbis

Bil1 aight still be unconstitutional. 1et ae suggest a ïew

items. first. ve shov no legitiaate state interest in tbe

inflexible 2% kour waiting period. Tbe notification

reguireaent in the 9ill may well have the saae deterrent

effect as tbe... consent statutes that kave Xeen prohibited

by court action. There.s no sgecific procedure to

guarantee anonyœity ak Lrial and on appeal. Therees no...

no vay of knoving ghat the definition of reckless conducà

vith respect to a physician aigbt be. Ihose arq a ïev

iteas for the General âssembly to consider. okviously: the

Governor considered tbose iteas vhen be said he vetoed this

Bill because it is on its face unconstltutional. The wise

course for use whatever our individual positions on tbe

Eopic tbat is the subject of House Bill 1399. the wise and
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responsible actioa for us is to... is to vote 'no' on the

Lady's Hotion-'l

Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr. 'an Duyne-''

7an Duyne: lThank you. Kr. Speaker. I aove the previous

question.''

speaker Kadigan: ''lbe Gentleman moves the previous question.

Those in favor say eaye'v those opposed say 'no'. Tbe

eayes' have it. The previous guestion is moved. 1he Chair

recognizes Bepresentatîve Pullen to close.''

Pullen: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. It is Eoucbing to know t:e concetn of certain of my

colleagues over the hopes and aspirations of tbose vbo visb

to protect life in this state. I'm sure those people vill

be glad to know that tbey have expressed tkcse concerns

about their bopes and aspirations. The fact is that there

is a lav on our statute books that does ln soae small way

seeà to limit and restrict abortions in terms cf protecting

tbe voaan involved and in terœs of yrotecting babies tbat

are clearly capable of sustaining life outside of khe

aother. That law has been challenged in court and certain

sections of it have been enjoined. That lav still stands

on the books: hovevere and Eo suggest tbat we s:ould not

seek to amend tbose Sections that kave been enjoined in

order to nake thea stand before the court and tbe courts

ovn unique logic is to suggest tbat ve should not have any

lav oa the books Eestricting abortion at all to t:e point

where we should simply allow abortion on deœand anytiae,

anywherey anyplace for any reasone and I reject tbat sort

of tàinking. ànG I think the majority of peoplee the

strong majority of people in this Eouse reject tbat sort of

thinkinq. You see, this 2ill is not an atteœpt to pass

constant... provisions that have been ruled

unconstitutional. It is ratber an attempt to be certain
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that our abortion statute vill meet the court tests of

constitutionality. It is unfortunate tbat so/e of tbe

people on this House floor clearly bave not read tbis Bill

in the context of the recent Supreme Court decisions last

Junee because a year ago: the supreœe Court upbeld certain

progisions of laws ia Akron: Ohio and in dissouri. A:d

those provisions are written inko our lav through this

Bill. Those provisions vere upheld by t:e supreae Court:

and the last I sav: the Supreme Court is above the District

court in Chicago or any okher court in this land. lhose

provisions have been upheld a year ago. @hy shoqld wm not

avail ourselves of the opportunity to have tbose

protections iB our 1ag 'wben those bavq been rule;

permissible for any other state. Ihis Bill. îadies and

Gentlemene is ao effort. a comprehensive one. several pages

longe detailed to clean up our Abortlcn âct: if #ou ville

to briag it into conforzity vith recent federal Couct

decisionse to update it, to say in 198% it is the will of

the General Assezbly that this is the way it should read

regardless of bou it bas rea; in tbe yaste so tbat there

may be protections. It is a responsible Bill. tadies and

Gentlewen oî the House: no aatter bog it has been

characterized by otherse and it ïs well vorth passing.

There are lives at stake, Ladles and Gentlemen of the

nouse, and vhat cost can be pBt on tbose lives. X:ere is

every reason to believe tbat tàis Bill vill be effective

and vi1l stand. And if *he National organization 1or Qomen

says ites unconstitutional that does nct aake it so. I

urge the adoption of this Kotion to cverride the veto of

House Bill 1399. Thank you-'l

speaker ladiganz ''Tbe question is# 'Shall House Bill 1399 passy

tbe veto of tbe Governor notwiEbstandinq?: This will be a

final action Aoll Call. T:ose in favor wil2 siqnify by
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voting eaye': t:ose opposed by voting 'no.. :r. Jobnson to

explain his vote-''

Johnson: ''Just... Just an observation: :r. Speaker and Kembers of

the House. The last speaker in opposition to t:is Bill on

+:e other side of the aisle. and I think soae of the saRe

arguments vere aade on tbis side of the aislee vas *he saae

speaker ghen ge vere debating a seat belt Pill ?ho nade

some really interesting points. 0ne of t:e points she œade

in this debate vas. it's unconstitutional. Tbe seat belt

Bill and the People Fersus eprys' was absolutely... the

absolqtq case right on point vas also unconstitutioûal.

Talk abaut personal freedoa and personal likertyw and yet

you're villiag to tell a person t:at doesnet wear a seat

belt that theyAre a criminal for taking care of tbeir own

life. Talk about the cost of enforceaent and yet everybody

agreed that to try to put three œillion people in jail

under the seat belt Bill vould ke aksolutely ludicrous.

wben you talk about protecting life and how inportant life

is and so fortà when you talk about the seat belt :ill,

vàen people have a conscious decision to aake on t:eir ogne

and yet you turn around in the situation vhere somebody has

absolutely no choicee an unborn càilde and youere not

concerned about thak life. I find those interesking

argunents and an interesting conlrast. I have zixed

eaotions about the Bille but I'm going to vote 'aye#-''

Speaker Hadigan: f'dr. KcGann to mxplain his vote-/

HcGann; NTbank you. Hr. Speaker and Keabers of tàe àssezbly. I

have before me a publication fro? todayês Chicaqo Sun -

Tiae.. anG I would like to Nave tead into t*e record.

eBernardin âsked Override of Antiabortion Eill Vetoed.

Cardinal Joseph Bernardin yesterday called for a

leglslative override of Governor Thompscnês veto of a Bill

prohibiting abortions based on the sex of tbe fetus.
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opposed a Section of the vetoed Bill

requiring two doctors to be presenk during the abortïon of

a live birth. The Catholic position on a:ortion is not

based on what is legal or illegal froa a constitutional

point of viex but vhat is ethical or unethical froa a moral

viewpoint.: Bernardin made tbis skatement througb a

prepared statement. and I urge a lot cf green votes. T:ank

YOu*O

speaker Kadigaaz 'lBepresentative Alexander tc qxplain her vote.''

âlexander: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. I think this is a very sad

day that vhen we permit our thinkïngs to channel us to

continue to fund money iato an area that is

unconstitutional. draining the public funds. I tbink it:s

sad ubmn ge allov tEat thinking to... flou tbat ue cannot

see with the recent :ill that just uent down with regards

to tàe 25$ surtax whicb would bring about education for our

càildren. vhich woutd bring about an intelligence about

parenting and hov to take care of themselves: thak we would

put tbat nany green votes np tbere for a cause tbat bas

already been declared unconstitutional ky the Governor of

this state and those of us w:o realize tbat it is

unconstitutional. Ites a sad day for tbis General

Asseably.'f

Speaker nadigan: nhr. Shaw to explain bis vote.''

Shavz l'Thank you, 5r. Speaker. Ko. In case 'bis get the number

of Totes requirede I vould ask for a verlfication.'l

Speaker Kadigan: nHave all voted *ho vish? Have all voted wbo

vish? The Clerk shall take the record. For wbat purpose

daes Representakive Nelson seek recognition?/

Nelsonz 'ldr. Speakere I had asked for a verification earlier, you

may recall.d'

Speaker dadiqan: @There are 76 'ayes' and 31 'nos..

Representative Pullen requests a Poll of tâe Absentges.
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Proceed with the Poll of the Absenteesw''

Clerk teonez *Pcl1 of the âbsentees. Ruff. ionan and Taylor.

No further-t'

Speaker Kadigan: DRepresentative Aelson requests a verification.

kould the deRbers please be in their chairs? Rould à:e

Nembers please be in their chalrs? ând the Clerk shatl

proceed to read the âffiraative Boll Call. ;r. Vitek.''

Vitek: 'Icould I be verified no/, Sir?''

speaker dadiganz 'Inepresentative Melson. :r. Vitek is verified.

Hr. 7an Duyne. Representative Nelsone vould you verify sr.

Van Duyae? Kr. 7an Duyne is verified. :epresentative

Nelson: would you verify Kr. Ehristensen? :r. Cbristensen

is verified. Representative Nelson: vould you verify

that... so ;r. Hastert is verified and :r. Harris is

verifiede and Bepresentative Barnes is verified, and

Eepreseatative ic:astere and :r. Vinson. :epresentative

Nelson: in the center aisle: vould you verify :r. Rea?

And the Clerk shall nov proceed to a verification.''

Clerk Leone: '1Poll of the âffirpative. Barger. Barnes.

Berrios. Breslin. Brummer. Blunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli. Christensen. Churc:ill. Curran. Daniels.

Davis. Delaegher. Dirrima. Domicc. Doyle. nalph Dunn.

Bwing. Farley. Flinn. Dvight friedrich. Giglio.

Gîorgi. Hannig. Rarris. nastert. Pavkinson. Hensel.

noler. Jobnson. Karpiel. Keane. Koekler. Krsàa.

Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. leverenz. Katijevich.

Hautino. Kays. Hcâuliffe. 'ccracken. HcGann. dc:aster.

Hulcahey. Nash. Neff. Oblinger. O'connell. Olson.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Pernard Pedersen. killiap

Peterson. Piel. Preston. Pullen. Rea. Byder.

Saltsman. Slape. Stuffle. Tate. Terzich. Topinka.

Tuerà. Van Duyne. Vinson. Vitek. Rinchester. Qolcik.

Rolf. 'csamara. ând :r. Speaker-N
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Speaker 'adigan: DRepresentative Kelsone would you verify dr.

Brunsvold? àre there any guestionsz''

Nelsonz ''Just a fewy Kr. Speaker. Representative teFlore./

Speaker Hadigan: *Kr. teFlore. Is :r. teFlore in the chamber?

Bow is 5r. terlore recoried?l'

Clerk teonez ''T:e Gentlemanes recorded as voting eaye..o

Speaker Nadigan: œEeaove Hr. LeFlore. :epresentative Kelsone

would you verify Representative Kash? Eepresentative

Nelsonv would you verify Hr. Capparelll in front?''

Xelsonz ''ïes.l'

Spea:er Kadiganz ''Are there further questions?'l

Nelson: ''âepresentative Tate.''

speaker Kadiganz p:r. Tate is in tbe chaaber-g'

Nelson: I'Bepresentative Taylor.l

speaker Hadiganz ''Hov is :r. Taylor recorded?''

Clerk Lgonez ''The Gentleman's not recorded a: voting.l

Nelson: f'nepresentative Giglio-'l

Speaker iadigan: lhr. Giglio is in b1s chair.l'

Nelson: f'Qepresentative Ieverenz.f'

Speaker Hadigan: f'Kr. Leverenz. Is :r. teveresz in the cba/ber?

now is Hr. teverenz recorded?'l

Clerk teonez *The Gentleaan's recorded as voting eayedol

Spea:er dadigan: l'Peaove :r. Leverenz.'l

Nelson: 'lRepresentative Freston-'l

Speaker Hadigan: nqr. Preskon. .nov is :r. 'reston recorded?''

clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.n

Speaker 'adigan: n:r. Preston is in the aisle. âre t:ere further

guestions?tl

Nelson: ''Representative Delaegher.'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''sr. Deaaegher is in the chatber.''

Nelson: ''Pepresentative taurino.''

speaker Madigan: l'r. Iaurino is in bis chair./

Nelson: 'INo more questionse :r. Speaker.'l
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Speaker Hadiganz n0n khis question, thele are 74 'ayes'e 31

#nos'. Tbis sotione having received a Three-fifths

Constitqtional 'ajoritye is hereày declared passed,

notvithstandinq the... notvithstanding the veto o; the

Governor. Ibe House would jast stapd at qase for a couple

of ninutes. cn page tvo of the Calendare on the nrder of

senate Bills Second neadinge there appears Senate Bill

1893. :r. Clerk. what is +àe next x,endment?''

Clerk teonez ê'Senate Bill 1893 has been read a second time

previously. Aaendment #59. Daniels.f'

speaker Kadigan: ''sr. Greiman. :r. Greiman.''

Speaker Greiman: pàpendment... On ànendment 59e t:e Gentlewen

from Dupage: :r. Daniels.f'

Daniels: I'Nr. Speakere I woul; aove to tatle âlendments 59

through 92.11

speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentleœan from Dupage has moved to 'able--.

1he GenNleman frol Dupage bas loved ko kable zpendoents 59

tbrough 92. And on that, is there any discussion? The

Gentleman from cooke hr. ladigan.''

dadigan: n:r. speakere I join ;r. Daniels in supporting thàs

'okion.n

speaker Greiaan: flFurther discussionz Ihe Gentleaan fro/ sureaue

5r. dautino.'l

Ilautino: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Por the record. akout an hour

and a balf ago I filed âwendaen: #9q to this lqgislation.

I am not certain whether 90 is the last Amendment on tbe

desks. vould like to have information coacerning the

âmendaenk #9q that vas filed.'l

speaker Greipanz '#:r. llautinoe 9% bas not been distributed. It's

in the process of being printede SiI.M

llautino: ''ând then I#m assuming that you#re saying that 94...

âmendaent 9% will have tbe opportuniky to Ye presented on

sqnate Bill 1893. Is that correct?'l
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Speaker Greiman: lRell, we arë at... we are on a Kotion tkat

covers 59 tkrough 92. Qhen we qet to tbat Order of

Business and that Notion ve vill address it-'t

Kautinoz 'lzre there any zmendments on anyone's desk tben for

Amendment 93? Is that on anyonees deEkz''

Speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Bullocke for what purpose do &ou seek

recognition?n

Bullock: ''9e11, :r. Speakere point of order. The dotion before

us .by t:e iinority teader is on 59 tkrcug: 92. The dotion

is... in sqpported by the Kajority teader. I tbink if we

can dispense with tbis Motion, perbaps we could khen

entertain questions and query on subsequent àœendaents.''

speaker Greimanl l'ïour point is well takene :r. Bullock. Further

discussion? Tbe GentAeman from Effingham on the :otione

;r. Brummer.''

Bruanerz ''ïes: the Xotion is to table 59 through wbat number?f'

Speaker Greiaan: :*92.1:

Bruazer: ''Qell, 2 quess it seens to pe tbat ites reasonable to

atkezpt to address zepresentative Hauliao's guestion or

possibly we vant to divide tbe question gith regard to tbis

Kotion. And I think tbak would be in order. I do tbink

that it would be Eair that the... tbe laker of the Kotion

would indicate wbat... Ybat he plans he do and vhat is

planned betveen and azong Ieadership should this prevail.

Ghere's a ëotion to àable 60... 33 âaendments àeree and

obviously, there is soae deal been cut with at least soœe

of the teadersbip. That aay... Ibat œay be a qood idea:

and I may agree vit: it, but I think it's reasonable that

we be advised as to vhat is intended prior tc being asked

to vote. Could Ebe... Could t:e waker of the Notion

indicate what he plans to do should thls prevail?n

Speaker Greiman: l'zlrighte the Gentleman from Effinqkam has asked

for division of tbe... of the guestion. ïese Kr. Brumwer.'l
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Bruzaer: lNoe I did not ask for a division cf the question. 1...

indicated tbat was one other altersative to provide some

time for tbe Eepresentative fro. Pureau to bave his

âmendment distributed. But what I did specifically ask the

maker of tbe 'otion what the... w:at the plans gere after

this dokioa prevailed, kf in fact it does prqvail. kbink

it's fair that the dembership know whatês... wbat's going

to occur subsequently in making a decision as to gbether or

not to support this Kotion.'l

Speaker Greipanz nvelly you 1ay certainly ask :iœ if âe cbooses

to yield, 8r. Brummer. That's witbln your rig:t-#l

Bruwnerz ''Rill the Sponsor yieldQ''

Speakez Gceimanz 'Ilndicates tbat be'll yieldo'l

Brumaerz /9ill you now answer the question7l

Daniels: flThe question ise wbat do I plan No do next?''

Brqmner: ''Should this iotion prevail.ll

Danielsz f'I'm not sure. Okay. I bad... I hope that you will

loin me in supporting this Hoticn so tbat tàe âmendaents

tbak have been filed now. I believey 9% can be dealt witb

in an expeditioas aannere so that ue can move forward vit:

considering the questicn as lo wlethez or note onee ge

vould like to :ave in tbe state of Illinois an aqgressive

tourisz prograp wbicb voald iaclude very excitlng and

interesting provisions for the State of Illinois froa our

southerne to central to northern parts. as well as a

prograz vbicb would provide for t:e potential of having a

very exciting Rorld's Fair in the year 1992. Nov, I say

potentiale :r. Bruzmerv because it appears t:at there are

forces up nortb that are vorkinq against that and ve want

to Donitor those ourselves. ând tben thirdlye to assist

tbe City of Cbicago in its expansion pcogcaa of xccormick

Place.'l

Brummer: ''Is it tbe maker of the dotion's intention to offer
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Amendment #93 and support tEatQe'

Danielsz 'lïes: Sir.'l

Brummer: ''And I trust at ùhat poink this issue vould go to a

Conference Coaaitteea''

nahielsz 'llhôt would be my suggestiom to the Body.'l

grqzmer: ffokay. Thank yoa-''

Speaker Greimanz ''rurther discussion? %he Gentlelan from

Vermilione Hr. Stuffle.''

stuffle: dsxese :r. Speakere voul; 1:e Spcnsor yielâR''

Speaker Greiman: ''He indicates tbat he will.>

Stuffle: ''A* I to understand then thal... I beard part of tbat.

ïoulre to proceed with 93e I understand. geere to go to

Conference. But vith regard to 9%: it's your intention to

also support that particular âmendlent? It's not your

intention. Thank you.''

speaker Greiman: ''furtber discussion? Nr. Nautino.f'

Hautinoz ''Thank youy :r. speaker. Ky guestion was parliamentar;

in nafure. ïou are eliminating... or vithdrawing those

âlendments to 92. You are addressinq 93. 9% has been

submitted to the clerk. às a Kember of t:is Housee I voald

appreciake having Amendment 94 considered by this Body and

appreciate tbe opportunity to present a program. which in

ay estieation, is an excellent approach to the problea of a

statevide financing tourisme conservatione Qorld's Fair.

Hccoraick Place..-n

Jane 29, 1984

Speaker Greimanz ''Qell. :r... :r. Kautino-.wl

dautino: ''I would liàe to have..o''

Speaker Greinan: f'...I have not cut you off because I understand

your... strong feelings of :be watterg buE thatls not

quite a parliamentary inguirye Sir./

dautinoz ''kelle then.o.''

Speaker Greiœanl 'lBuk vhen ve get tberee if we are in a posture

to consider khate ve v1ll consider ito''
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'aatinoz ''Qell: I guess that ghat we're saying at this tize then

is... is whether or not the Amendment will be distributed

in time. But aost importantlye vhetàer or not tbe two

Leaders have decided t:at after 93 the Eill vill he voted

upon. If that is the casee then I would have to oppose the

sotion to vitkdrav a11 of those àmendments vhicb are not on

ay desk between t:e numbers of 59 a:d 93.'1

Speaker Greiœanz ''lhe Gentlenan 'rop Hardiny sr. kinchester. on

the iotion.''

@inchester: ''kelle ites always been. I tbinke courtesy of tbe

Aelbership and the Speaker of the Bouse that he would

extend to iembers who bave Amendlents t:at are... been

filedy and being printed and vaiting to be circulated to be

considered. Nove in order for De and a lot of otber

downstate Republican and Deaocrats to understand vbat ve:re

doing here. if ve table up to âmendœent #90. tben we#re not

goinq to be given the opportunity to discuss Azendment #9q.

Is that your understandinge Kr. Speaker7l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Dy response to 5r. Kautino is that when ge get

to tbat pointe then we xill see vhere we are. Tbe

â:endmenà may be here. It may not be. 1hê xaker of the...

The sponsor... has a right to ask at that point for tabling

if the Bill (sic - A/endzent) is not ready to ke heard. and

1*1... I12 not going :0... I:m not prepared to give you an

advisory opinion. But... listen to you and to qive you

every courtesy. :r. Qinchester.l

@inchester: ''îelle thank you very much. :r. speakere because

youeve alvays been courteousv and youlve alvays been very

helpful. But I vould like to sa# that tkis is a very

izportant Amendment to dovnstate Illimois that tbink

could jeopardize a lot of ot:er prograns that's being

considered on Ehis House floor and vill ke considered

future on tbis House floor. ând I think that a lot of
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people need to give serious consideration ko uhat's qoing

on here. ànd this is an important program to a lot of

people. ànd I vould hope that vetre given that opportunity

to discuss the issues tbat's outlined in àmendaent #9%.11

Speaker Greimanz 'lFurther discussion? 1he Gentleœan fro/ Cooke

:r. Nash.l

uashz ''ïese 'jr. Speakere a point of order. Are ve êebating

àmendment 9% or Kr. Daniels' Kotion?t'

speaker Greiman: 'Ilelle the Gentleman bas concluded. Iàe

Gentleman from Cook, :r. Berriosodl

Berrios: 'q move tàe previous-..n

Speaker Greimanc l'There being no furtber discussione the question

is, 'Shall Aaendments #59 through 92 inclusive be tabled''

âll t:ose in favor signify by sayinq 'ayee: those opposed

'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes: bave ite and

tàe Aaendaents are tabled. 'uriher àpendaents?/

clerk teonet lFloor Amendzenk #93, Daniels - Hadigan: aaends

Senate 3i11 1893 by deleting everytbing after tEe enactiag

clause and inserting in lieu thereof the following.''

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froœ Dupaqee :r. Daniels.'l

Daniels: ''nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

àmendment #93 is an effort to continue the dàscussions

regarding the question of a dounstate Tourisa Funde an

aggressive program in conservatione recreation and parkse

whicb I bad endorsed yesterdaye wkich *as contained in

Amendments #73 an4 7%e coupled with t:e expansion of thq

very inportant facility ln Chicago called Hccoraick Place

for +:e benefit of tàe people of Ckicagc, all tbe people of

Chicagoe as vell ase I thinke tbe people of Illinoise and

lastly coupled vith the question of vhether or not we. as a

General âssemblye kould like to continue the question of

khe gorld's Fair under our discussion process. :r.

Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Eoqse, AmenGment $3...
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93 basically deletes the 9ill, passes the Bill back to the

Senate ln a shell form so tbat the matter can be put in a

Conference Comzittee to further discuss t:e issues. 1he

difficulty that I perceivqd in âaendzent #73 and 7%, whirh

contained k:e iteRs in âmendment #9q. as I undersNand it,

uas that those àzendments would have taken 71 votes to have

passed the Bill if tàe Bill gere to have passed this

Geaeral âssembly on Tbird Eeading. às perceive tbe

discussions thaà currently going one tbere's a division

betveen the Nembers of tbis nouse and all parts of the

state and pri/arily in the City of Chicago as to; one.

whet:er or not they want a gorld's Fair by t:e articulated

sounds froa today's nevs stories and tàe visits by tàe

alderzen and %ew Orleans; tvo. as to t:e question as to

whether or not some dembers wish to support the expansion

of xccormick Place: and thirde Mhetber or no: tbis state

vill sapport an aggressive park prograz. dr. speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the noasee ; personally support the

programs that have been enunciated previously. but until

such tiee as we can reacb an agreeœent vikh Helbers in the

Senate: wit: :embers in t:e House and witb his... his

Excellency, the Governory thea I think t:at ve and the

General âsseably right nov are not proceeding in the proper

fasbion. For that reason I have offered âœendwent #93 for

your coasideratioa. I az suggesting that you adopk ik. I

gould hope tbat ve could pass the Pill back tc the senate:

request a Conference Coanittee where cur ccnferees can

meet, continue to discuss tbis issue and bring back to youv

bopefullye in a period of tiae a resolution of the

qeestione'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentleaan from Dupage bas moved for the

adoption of AlendRent #93 ào Senate Bill 1893. On tbate is

there any discussion? 1be Gentleman froœ Cooke :r.
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Hadigan.''

dadigan: l'r. Speaker, support the Gentleaan's Hotioa-n

Speaker Greiman: DFurther discussion? Ihe Gentleman from Bureau:

:r. 'autino.''

Hautinoz ''lhank yoay dr. Speaker. For tbe edification of k:e

Nembersbip. Aaendpent 93 vill in effect paxe Amendment 9%

out of order. 1 think that was the intention cf 93 to make

sure kbat nothing vould come afterwards. ;... àt least I

think thak's what the dqtermination will be if 93 qoes on.

I guess vhat 93 is is Mell is tbe shell 'ill that puts it

in the Conference Committee whete t:e Lgaders:ip và1l

decide on what is best for all of the Keabersâip. donet

Aappen to agree vitb that particular position on tlis zost

iœportant issue. I think that âaendlent #9% does address

those issaes ;or tbe rest of the State of Illinois and

sàould be debated and considered in this public forum on

this House as opposed to a program put together on a

Conference Copœittee by only the Ieadership. Ihereforee I

stand in opposition to Aaendaent #93 to Senate Bill 1893.*

speaker Greimanz ''There being no furtber discussione k:e question

is. eshall âmendment #93 be adopted'' Al1 those in favor

signify by saying eayete those opposed 'nay.. In tàe

opinion of tàe Chaire t:e 'ayes: bave it. and âmendzent 93

is adopted. furtàer àwendoentz'î

Clerk Leone: ''àmendment #94, Hautino - gincàester, aaends Senate

Bill 1893 as aaended-''

Speaker Greiman: HTàe Genfleman from Bureauv :r. Kautino. Yes,

the Gentlezan from Cooky 5r. Cullertone for v:at parpose do

you seek recogaitioa'l

Cullerton: f'fes, just to inquire of the Chair as to whether or
not the Awendment has been distributed.'l

speaker GreiRanz ''It bas not been distributedy :r. Cullerton.

dr. Nasbeœ

June 29, 1984
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Nashz f'An inquiry of the Chair, Kr. Speakere is this àlendment in

order?''

Speaker Greiaanz ''ge've had a preliminary opinion already on that

issue. dr. Hash, as far as your ïnquiry is concerned...

1:e àœendment is in orderg Hr. Hasb. rese Kr. :ullocàe for

what purpose do you seek recognition?N

Bullock: lDid you originally respond to Bepresentative

Cullertones inguiry?''

Speaker Greiman: flpardone dr...''

Bullock: ''Did you respond to Beprêsenkative Cullerkon's inquiry?/

speaker Greiman: ''I responded to :r. Cullertcnese and now let ae

go back to :r. Nash. Hr. Hashe the Sponsor of the Bill.''

'ash: 'lir. Speaker. I pove to table Amendment #9:..1

Speaker Greipanz RThe Gentleman froœ Cooke 5r. Masbe woves to

kable Aaen4lent 9% to Geqate Eill 1893. àc4 o? thate is

there any discussionz The Gentleaan from Bureau: Kr.

Hautino.''

Aautino: ''Thank you very much, :r. Speaker. I stand in

opposition to the Gentlemanls Kotlcn tc table my âmendment.

Ites an interesting concept that... that I believe is

ratber unusual when t:e 'ember àkak is presenking the

àmendment :as another individual atteapt to table that

âmendaent. I believe that this 3ody should have the

opportunity to make a deterwination on the ideas that are

provided in 9%e and I am opposed to tbe Gentlewan's Nokion

to table the àmendmenà vithout even having hi? evaluate it

in general and ip total.n

speaker Greinanz 'Ifurtber discussion? 1he Gentleœan from

:arionu -M

Kauàino: lAnd I ask fo7 a Roll Call on tbat Hction.l

Speaker Greiman: 'lâ Boll Calle certainl#. /he Gentlewan frol

narion, Br. Friedrich.l

Friedricb: nkelle :r. speaker, suspect tbat ao matter vhat
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happens. whether 9% gets on or noty it:ll end up in

Conference Coamittee. But I t:ink that 9% ougbt to be one

of the things to discuss in Conference Couœittee and

adopting the âmendment vill nct prevent that. Re bave been

enqaged in the last several veeks in discussing how ve can

bring... beàter the econopy in Illinoise particularly tbe

area of out-of-state dollars. tourisœe zccoraick Place: and

the Fair for Chicago, tourism for downstatee uygrading the

parks and everything else. This is gart of the package.

and I t:ink khat tbe Conference Collittee should have t:e

opportunity of taking a look at this àmendment along gith

the other one. I thin: it's going to go to Conference

Committeey and tbink... I think everybody else here

tbinàs thak. But I don't see any hara in putting this on

Ehere for their consideration.''

Speaker Greiwanz ''Tbe Gentleaan froa Rardin, dr. kincbester./

% O chester: 'IThank you. :r. Spëaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. I concur vit: Bepresenkative friedrich. A lot

of hard work bas gone into putting toqether the... all the

total aspects of Amendpent #9R. which basically is a

dovnstate prograa for... convention centerEe and for

conservation park rehabilitation and lodge re:abili'tation.

a1l in conjunctiony all contiguoqs êith the Rorld's Fair

Program in the State of Illinois. I think we ought to ke

given that... that priviieqe of having that consider. Up

until this point 'hat program was considered kbe :ottest

item that we#ve had all year. à vell put together. well

thought out program that needed to be done. 1 don't knov

who, vhere. vhat caqsed it to break down and fall apart.

bnt I certainly t:ink that tbe peoplee tbe Legislators and

Kemberse that represent downstate Illincis on :0th sides of

this aisle should stand bebind nepresentative 'autino and I

in this issue. I vould certaknly appreciate your heip.
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It's very inportant to downstate. This vill be the only

issue tbat dovnstate Illinois gill be able to walk avay

with after probablyy wben the smoke clears, a œassive

rip-off by certain other areas of this state.l

speaker Greiman: 'lFurther discqssion? Tbe Gentleean from Lakey

;r. Hatilevicb-''

Natijevicbz Nspeaker, îadies and Gentlemen of the Housee I just

voted to table a lot of âœendwents. And I don:t ànow soze

ok those Amend/ents that I tabled had some aerit: and maybe

those individual Sponsors vanted theàr voices ko be beard.

But ve tabled those Kotions (sic - âœendments) becaqse ge

heard both the teaders in this... nouse say that the Bill

should go in Conference Comzittee for fulther study to coœe

up with a compromise. tn tbat basisv I voted to tablee and

I think tbak any further àmendments should be kabled too so

tbat we get to that point. It's nothing against downstate.

It's nothinq against Bich Nautino. It's just the decision

I have Dade and I tàink otber sbould pake that we coae to a

Conference Coaœittee and come up wit: a reasonable

compropiseo''

speaker Greiman: ''T:e Gentleman from HcHenry. :r. dleam.*

Klemœ: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker. I don4t co&e froœ dcwnstatee nor

do I come from the Ciky of Chicago. But I do think tEat ve

should consider legislation that affects tbe entire State

of Illinois, and I understand âlendment 9% does do that.

since we're Ealking about going to Conference Committee.

this âpendaente if it vere to be adoptede vould still force

this Bill to go to Conference Comaitteee would still give

our Ieaders on both sides of tbe aisle t:e opportunity

:0... to articulate our conceros on our behalf plus their

concerns. So I stand in support of â/endment 9%e because

I know the Sponsors on both sides of the aisle frop

downstate have spent Dany hours trying to vork out
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something for their area, plus for the nortkern part and

for the City of Chicago. So thougb I'p not patt oï eikher

of them: I do wish thee success in trying to keep the

Gialogue going on these i/portant issuese and I do ask for

your favorable vote on 94.1,

Speaker Greiaan: 'like Lady from Cook, :s. Currie-n

Curriez ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Mouse. I vas

the Sponsor ofe ohy any number of the A:endments tàat vere

the subject of the earlier tabling dotion on senate Bill

1893. I looked forvard to lively discuesion aad debate on

each of those, but I supportede neverthelesse that tabling

Hotion. âlthough I would look forward to a lively and

interesting discussion of the merits of âmendpent 9%, I aw

convinced tkat those... that tbat Amendment... k*e subject

of that Azendaent vili be the subject of lively aud

exciting Gebate in the Conference Colwittee on Senate Bill

1893. I hope the Sponsor of this Moticn: vbich I strongly

supporte will tell all of us in what rocm +he Conference

Committee for Senate Bill 1893 will aeet so that we can al1

be part of that exciting discussion.'l

Speaker Greimanz $'Tke Gentleman frop Degitte :r. Vinson.''

Finson: 'lThank you: :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of the

âssenbly. No one has worked any :arder on t:e downstate

park proposal than the Ainority teader of tbis House. Rhen

the idea was first brouqbt to bize be kegan wcrking on it.

He devote staff resources to ite numerous conferences with

tbe Governore with the Department lnvolvede with Kepbers to

try to craft tbis into a good proposal. T believe tbat if

you will follow :is lead. you will ultimately see this

realized. BuE to walk away froK somebodye uho has worked

as hard on a proposal as he has gorked on this proposal:

and actually begun to crystalize real discussion on it...

of it on the floor would be a mistake. ke ought to suppork
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his Hotion in regard to this àmendment and trust to hiœ to

ultiaately deliver these goodies. I support his Kotion.''

speaker Greiaan: ''Further discussion? 1he Gentleman from Cooàg

Kr. Eice.''

Ricez loould you aove the previous question. Eir?n

Speaker Greiman: ''Fortunately no one else is seeking recognition.

The question is, esball Alendaent #9q be tabled?: âl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye', tbose opposed vote

'no'. VoLing is nov opqn. Have a1l voted who wikb? nave

all voted vho wish? :r. Clerky take t:e record. On tbis

question, there are 62 voting 'aye'e :5 voting .no' 7#

voting 'present', and Awendment 9% is tabled. Purther

âœendpent?o

Clerk Leonez ''Bo furtber âmendnents-''

Speaker Greimanz nThird Eeading. The Gentleoan froa Cook. ;r.

X a S b . :1

xash: ''Kr. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tbq House, I Doge lo

suspend Pule 37tc) so that Senate :ill 1893 may be advanced

to Third Eeading and izmediately ccnsidered-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan froa Cooky dz. Naehy has aoved

tbat we suspend Eule 37 (c) so kba: kbe 2ill may be

considered at this time. Gn thate is there any discussion?

The Gentlewan from Peoria, ;r. Tuerkw'l

Tuerk: O'oy :r... :r. Speaker, Hembers of the House, I didn't

have uy light on to speak to tbis particular Hotion. I've

had ay light on for the last fifteen linutes. I think you

bettec see a new optoaetrist or an op*thalaologist

whichever you prefer.''

speaker Greiaanz ''There being no further discussioa, the question

is# 'Shall... the nouse suspend :ule 37(c) so tbat senate

Bill 1893 may be considered at this time?' All those in

favor signify by votiog *aye'e those opposed vote eno'.

Voting is now open. Have all voted wbo wisb? Have all
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voted vho wish? Kr. Clerke take khe record. On this

question, there are 83 voting 'aye'e 30 voting zno'e none

voting 'presentee and the 'otion prevails. :r. Clerke read

tbe 9ill.'l

clerk Leonel ''Senate Bill 1893. a Bill for an Act ko amend an àct

creating tbe lourism Fund in the State Treasury. Tbird

Aeadin: of t:e 9il1.n

Speaker Greiaan: 'lT:e Gentleman from Eooke :r. Nasà.l

Nasb: ''Hr. Speakere I defer to my Cosponsore ;r. Eullock.

Bepresentative gullock.''

speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentleaan from Cook. Kr. Butlock.'l

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Senate Bill 1893. as amended: I submit to you is a

Bill that vill come back tbis vay again. The Kiaority

Leader and daJority Leader bave spcnsored Amendment 93 to

tàis leqislation. às previously indicatede this vould in

effect set up a Tourisa fund in the State of Illinoisy

hopefully for the pqrpose of expandinq economic development

in t:e state. I think aost of us are familiar wit: tbe

provisions of t>e legislation: and I vould respectfully

qrge an 4aye: vote.''

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman froœ Cook has œoved for t:e

passaqe of senate Bill 1893. Is tbere any discussion?

Tbere being... 1he Gentleman from Cook. :r. nuff./

uuffz lïese Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nousev

1:11 be very sqccinct in my teoarks. I'm+.. I#m votinq oa

this issue vbirh now covers only tourisme and if tbis Bill

comes back from the Senate vith àhe Fair and N:e Kccormick

Place expansion on it, 1:11 think ueell ke in the saae

posture ue vere in yesterday. sr. speaker.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''The question is: 'Shall Nàis Bill pass?. zl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Iàis is final action on the
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Bill. To explakn his votee the Gentleaan from Cooke :r.

Kadigan-'l

'adigan: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the nousee in

êxplaining my 'aye' votee I wisb to explain that I aw

sapporting the passage of khis Bill to tbe Senatee so that

the Bill can be pRt into a Conference Coamittee where ve

can begin to negotiate witb the Senate teaders and vith the

Governor concerning a total package for touris/ in

Illinois. Hy opposition to the 2i1l. which gas sent to us

by the senatev was based primarily epon œy opposition to

the iœposition of a food *ax in Càicago oniy. I remain

opposed to that tax: and I plan to go to the Confereace to

advance the idea that t:e imposition of a food tax in

Chicago only should be replaced vitb the izposition of a

cigarette tax in Cook Coanky as a substitute to support tbe

entirm program.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fro? Pureauy one xinute to

explain bis vote, Kr. Hautiao.l

Hautinoz ''Parliamentary inquiry, 5ir.'I

speaker Greizanz I'Proceed: Siral

dautino: I'How many votes does it taàe to pass this :i1l since we

are addressing in a portion of the original Bill bonding

autboritye if I remeaber correctlyef'

Speaker Greimanz :160 votes. :r. Hautino-l

Kautinoz ''Thank you.f'

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentleaan froœ Harion: Kr. eriedrich, oue

minute to explain your vote.'l

Eriedricb: f'ir. Speaker, think 'his is kind of a sad moaent

here. A lot of Aembers of the House and Senate lave served

for two or three months trying to Fut together sopethinq

that would belp the vhole State of Illinois. àctually

Chicago is a biq beleficiary because tbey'ge got Kccorœick

Place. Ihey gere going to get the Fair. Tbey were going
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to qet nost of the tourisa money. ând vho blocked tbe Bi1l

finally? The people from Cbicago. k:at theyere trying to

do is figure out a wa# to Dilk the rest of tbe state so

Cbicago can bave a11 tbe benefiks and none of the taxg agd

khat's where we are rigàt now. I:* votiaq #aye: just in

the hope that something can coze out of tbis. :ut believe

?ee a lot of :ard work and negotiation :as qone dovn the

drain for a bunc: of selfish interests.'l

speaker Greiœanz f'Tbe Gentleaan froa Peoriae :r. Tuerk.''

Tuerkz f'By gollye that vas a fast exauination. Tkank youe :r.

Speaker, 'embers of the House. I#K goinq to rise and

reluctantly support this 'ill at k:is point. :ut it#s

unfozkunate in many ways why the previous Aœendment vas

ruled out of ordere because frankly I don't think il was

out of order and could have been. you knove debated in the

full Housey because wany o: t:e things in that âpendment

were certainly salukary for the wbole Stake of Illiaois.

It's unfortunate tbat the Kotion to takle prevailed. I

stand in support of this Bille but I vant to aake sure that

wben gets to Conference Coa/ittee that many of the

things tâat those of us from dovnsàate cbject to and those

things t:at Dany of us froa dounstate support are certainly

considered in t:e Bill. ând I#d reserve the right tben at

that stage to make a judgment.ê'

Speaker Greiœan: 1'T:e tady from Cooke :s. gojcikoN

Rojcik: lYes. Hr. Speaker and dembers of the House. I

relqctantly cast a 'no: Fote in regard to tbis proposal.

Qe had a very good èzendmen' and a fine coppromise

âmendment in âpendment #59. 1be western half of Cook

County is becoming very disenfranchised by tazes that are

placed on tàem constantly. 99 bave RTâ taxese eapty buses.

Re have auNomobile taxation. ke bave got liquor taxation.

Nog we hear talk of a cigaretke tax. I think it's about
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time t:at the people of Chicaqo and those khat live in

chicago realize that the western sukurbs an; all tke

suburbs of Cook County are tired of paying the taxes for

Chicago's probleos. So reluctantly I*m voting 'no..l

Speaker Greiaanl ''The tady from Cooke Ks. Topinka.'f

Topinka: 'Iïese Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the nousey

Iem not voting reluctantly eno.. Ilm voting very

enthusiastically 'nol for part of the reason tbat

Represlntative Qojcik brings up. Tkere is a part of Cook

County that is outside oï Chicago. I happen to represent

ity an; ge are being taxe; constantly anG really for very

little benefit. gbat does concern ae tbat if tbis Bill

does coae back froz a Conference Committee and none of us

are going to be participatinge as people from suburban Cook

county never seem to do. ve:re going to wind qp witb tbat

damn Fair again. And that is the single biqglst boondoggle

I've ever seen: and it's been studied to death. And

anything you put on it does not cover up the slell. And I

mean you can perfuae it till the covs come hoœee and it'a

still going to sNink. And it's still going to Nave no

benefit for suburb Cook County, or Bupagey or central

Illinoisy oc soutEern Illinois or for tbat matter reall;

even cbicago. It is a carry over from tbe Byroe

adpinistration. It was born stillhorn. Itzs been on a

respiratore aDd I think we ougbt to eDd it nowe/

Speaker Greimanz ''Have all voted who wish? Bave all voted gho

wish? :r. Clerke taàe the recofd. On tbis Billy there

are 76 voting 'aye': 36 voting 'no', none voting 'presentee

and this Bill, having received a Constitutionai iajority.

is hereby declared passed. On the Order.u On Supplemental

Calendar 41... Supplemental Calendar #1y on the Order of

Honconcurrence - Honappropriakion Hills appeara Senate Bill

17:3. :r. lerzich, are you prepaEed on that? Kr. Clerk,
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read :be 3ill./

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 1743 aaends an âct in relationsbip to

coœpensation and emolunents of Eeabers o: the General

âssembly. Eogetber vikh House zwendaents #1 and 2.H

Speaker Grei*anz *The Gentleman frow Cook: Hr. 'erzich.'l

Terzichz 'IAes: Hr. Speakere this doesn:t include tbe Qorld's

Fair. but I would zake a 'otion tbat we decline to recede

froa âRendnents #1 and 2 and request a conference

Comaittee.l

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentle/an from Cook. :r. Terzic:. aoves

t:at tbe nouse refuses to recede from âzendments #1 and 2

to Senate Bill 17:3. There being no discussione tbe

question is. #Sha1l the House refuse to recede froa

Senate... from House Amendments 1 and 2 to senate :i2l

17:3?: All in favor signify by saying eaye'. those opposed

eno'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire tke 'ayese bave it@ and

the nouse does refuse to recede fro? Senate... froa House

âaendnents #1 and 2 to Senate Eill 1743 and asks tbat a

Conference Coœaittee be appointed. On the... on

Suppleaental Calendar #1e on the Order of 'onconcurrence

appears senate Bi1l 18q1. :r. Keaneg 18R1. Are you

prepared, Sir? 8r. Clerke read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 18:1 ameads an Act ïn relationship to

parole. togetber vith Bouse Awendment #E.N

Speaker Greiwanz Dibe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Eeane.'l

Keane: 'lThank youe ;r. Speaker. refuse to recede from

âmendment #5 and would ask for a... that a Conference

Comnittee be appointed.''

speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Keanee moves tbat

the Bouse refuse to recede froa senate âmendpent... from

nouse âpendment #5 to Senate B1ll 18q1. Tbere being no

discussione tbe question ise 'Shall tbe House refuse to

recede froa House Aaendœent #5 to Senate Eill 18q1?* All

June 29, 1984
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in favor signify b: saying eaye'e those opposed 'noe. In

tbe opinion... In the opinion of t:e Ckair. tbe #ayes: have

it. and the Hoase refuses to recede from Aoendmeat #5 and

asks for the appointœent of a Conference Cemaittee. On

page five of kbe Calendarv on tbe Order of xonconcurrence

appears Senate Bill 1217. :r. Clerk. read the Billon

Clerk vteonel œsenate 8i1l 1217 amends tbe Election... codee

together with House âmendments #1e 3, qe 6. and 8.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentlewan from Eook, dr. Nash.''

Nashz 'lsr. Speaàer, tadies and Gentlenen of the nousey I refuse

to recede frol àaendments 1y 3. 4. 6. 7 and 8 and ask that

a Conference Cozmittee be appointed on Senate Bill 1217./

speaker Greiœan: f'The Gentlezan fro? Cook. Kr. sask, has aoved

thak tbe House refuse to recede fro. Senate :ill... from

nouse âmendaents le 3. q. 6. 7 and 8. On tbate is there

any discussion? There being none. the question is. 'shall

*he House refuse to recede?. ;11 tbose in favor signïfy by

saying eayee, tbose opposed eno'. In the opinion of the

Chair. the 'ayes: haFe it. and the House refuses to recede

from nouse Amendments 1y 3, 4. 6. 7 and 8 to Senate :ill

1217 and asks that a Cenference Com/ittee be appointed. Gn

t:e Order of Nonconcurrencee on page five of t:e calendar.

appears Senate Bill 1746. :r. clerk, read the Bill.#'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 17q6 amends the Scbcol Codee together

vith Hoqse âmendment #6.71

speaker Greiman: lllhe Gentlelan from Dupagee :t. Hoffman.fl

Hoffman: 'llbank you very aacby :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I love that the House not recede

froa zmendaent #6 and nonroncur in Senate 5i1l 1746. This

:as been discussed earlier, and I vould œove we nonconcur

and request a Conference Coa/ittee./

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman froa DuFage moves that the nouse

refuse to recede from Hoase àaendœent 6 to Senate Bill
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being no discussion: the question ise eshall

kbe House refuse to recede froa xmendment #6?: à1l in

favor signify by saying :aye', tbose opposed :no.. In tbe

opinion of tbe Chair: the eayes' have ite and the House

does refuse to recede ftoœ Aœendment #6 to Senate... ko

senate Bill 17q6 and requests tbe appointment of a

Conference Co/wittee. Do any deubers uho :ave Bills on the

Order of Nonconcurrence desire ko proceed wit: tbeir Bill?

:r. Ewinge do you vish to proceed on khat?'l

Eving: #'I gould like to zove to nonconcur on House Bill 2388.

Itês on concurrences.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lAlright. âlrigbte :I. Ewiaq. we will

accommodate you on that. Alright. On the Order of

concurrence, on page tvo of tbe Calendare appears Hoqse

Bill 2388. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bill. Ladies aad

Gentlemene thmre is a state aandate-..l

clerk Leone: ''aouse Bill...I'

speaker Grelmanz oexcuse me, :r. Clerà. Tbat 2a# be applicable

here. Prcceed. sir-''

clerk Leonez ''Honse Bill 2388 amends the Revenue âct. together

vikh Senate âzendment #1./

speaker Greiman: HT:e Gentleman from tivingstone :r. Eving.t'

iving: Odr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bouse. I would

move to nonconcur vith Senake àaendment #1 and for tbe

appointœent of a Conference Colaiktee on this piece of

legislation.''

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from tivingston aoves that tbe

nouse nonconcur in Senate âaendwent 41 to Eouse Bill 2388.

There being... Is there any discussion? The Gentleman fro/

Cook. Kr. Giglio. There being no discusslone t:e question

is, 'Shall the House nonconcur in Senate Amendzent #1 to

nouse Bill 2388?# All those in favor signify by saying

'ayeee tbose opposed 'no'. In tàe opinion of the Chaire
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thm 'ayes: have it: and tbe nouse does nonconcqr in Senate

Aaendment #1 to Bouse 3ill 2388. On page two of tàe

Calendar: on tbe order of senate Pills Third Eeading,

nonappropriation, appears senate Eill 1733. :r. Clerk.''

clerk o'Brielz ''SeLate Bill... Seqate Ei11 !733. a Bill for aL

Act to amend certain âcts in relation to toll bighvays.

Rhird Peadiag of the Bill./

Speaker Greiœan: ''ând on that. :r. Vinsone the Gentleman frow

Dekitt-fl

Vinson: ''Thank you, Br. Speakere tadies and Gentlexen of the

âsseably. This is the expansion of the tolluaye

legislation that would create a toliway corridor. It has

everybody:s âmendment on it vho's ever offêred an âaendment

on the sqbJect. It includqs tbe skyway. It includes the

lanquage that the environaentalists have requested.

Everybody wbo offermd an â/end/ent got tkeir Amendaent on

this Bill. Obviously in tbe final analysis this 2ay not

entirely vork out in this structure. eâat this vill

occasion is a Conference committee whereb# everybody will

bave a chance to rework tbis aeasure. I would request

favorable passage of senate 'ill 1733.:'

Speaker Greimanz ''fhe Gentleaan froe De%itt :as Qoved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1733. ànd on thaty is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from Cook. ,r. Hadigan./

saiiganz 'IKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of khe House. I

plan to support the Gentleman's Kotion that tbis 'ill pass

becaqse the Bill vill be put into a Ccnference coamittee

wbere it wkl1 becoee subject to neqotiatàon relative to tbe

provisions of tàe Bill. I am not sqpportive of the Bill at

this tine. There vere several Awendments offered to the

Bill. I supported several of tkose àwendments; howevere at

this Eime I am prepared to support the passage of t:e Bill

so t:at it can nove to a Conference Coaaittee with the
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Senate.u

Speaker Greiman: 'lehe Gentleman from Dupage. :r. Daniels.f'

Daniels: 'îI agree with vhat the Speaker said. There's several

items that need to be discussed. Ihis would end up in

Conference Coaaittee. That's the purpose of the supportw''

speaker Greiman: ''the Gentleman fro? %i1l, ;r. Van Dqyne./

Van Duyne: lRellg Daybe it Dight be a parliauentary inquiry or at

least sopething of information. :as Alendpent #2 addressed

in this Bi11? 22. Did I say 2? I'2 sorry. Amendment

#22. was it adopted onto this :ill?>

speaker Greiman: ''9e#I1 check with tbat and see in a second.''

Vaa Dqyne: f'%elle it's important to De becanse.-.n

speaker Greimanz ''Noe 22 was not adopted-n

Van Duyne: ''Thank you.f'

speaker Greimanr ''The Gentleman from cooà. :r. Piel.ll

Piell #'I pove tàe previous questione :r. Speakmr-'l

speaker Greimanz ''No one's seeking recognitioc. The question...

The question is. *Sball tbis 'ill Fassz' àll tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. tbose cFposed vote 'no'.

Voting is now open. Have all voted wbo visb? Have all

voted w:o wisb? Kr. Clerk. take :be record. Cn tbis BilIv

there are 76 voting #aye'. 27 voting #no4, 5 voting

epresent.. Ibis 3ill. having recelved a Constitutional

Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. ïes. t:e Lady from

Eook. ;s. darkette-'f

'arkettez nThank youe :r. Speaker. on the last 2ill t:at *as

just recorded, 1e* the record sbow that 1 aa voting 'noe-el

Speaker Greiman: llke Clerk vill journalize ds. :arkette*s vote.

Veronica 'îyncb' vill you come to tbe podiumR zgreed

Resolutions.l'

Clerk O'Brien: nBoqse Resoiution 11%2e Currie; 11$3, :opp; 11%5e

koodyard and Stuffle. House Joint Eesolution 176. Vinson

and Giorgi. House Eesolation 11:7. Gigli. ànd senate
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Joint :esolution 115. Kays.n

speaker Greiman: llhe Gentleaan from Rinnebagoe :r. Giorqi. on

the âqreed :esolutions./

Giorgiz elHr. Speaàer, Cqrrie4s 1142 congratulates eBillie:

Treganza; 1143. by Roppe notes tbe :opp famîly reunion. the

80th reunioa ;or the nopp family; 11q5e by Qoodyard. hooors

Pine Grove community Club; 176. House Joint. by Vinson -

Giorgiy asks that the iottery Eontrol 'oard repozt on the

studies of the gazes in the field; 115. by daysy

promulgakes rules for :Ee disposal of surplus propertye

ande../

Speaker Greimanz NThe Gentleman fro* ginzebaqo moves the adoption

of khe âgreed Eesolutions. oh. one moree alriqht./

Giorgiz '#11R7e is i1? 11:7 honors one of our colleaques. Is

someone going to read tEat :esolution? Is someone going to

read it or are we just goinq to adopt it? Just adopt

*:e... I wove for t*q adoplion of t:e âgreed :esolations-*

Speaker Greiœan: lihe Gentle/an fro. @innebago moves tbe adoption

of the Agreed Eesolutions. All in favor say eaye.. opposed

#nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire the eayes' have it.

and the âgreed Besolutions are adopted. Geaeral

Besolutions-/

clerk Oesrienz ''House Joint Eesolution 171. navid... navis -

Hastert. Senate Joint zesolution 69e :arzukl dcGann.

Senate Joint Besolution 103. Barnes. Eenate Joint

Eesolukion 10qe Hoffman. senate Joint Resolation 113.

Capparelli - Terzich./

speaker Greizanz lcommittee on âssignment. Death aesolution.''

Clerk OeBrienz *nouse Eesolukion llqqe ky :epresentative neay

gith respect to the mexory of John D. Doqqlas. House

Eesolution 11:6. offered by Representatige Bovman - et ale

wit: respect to the memory of 'rs. lobey Prinz. House

zesolution 1148. offered by :epresentative Sbage with
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respect to the aemory of 'rs. killia 9. Eazilton. ând

nouse :esolution 1149. offered by iepresentative Shaw. vith

respect to the memory of Krs. Bertba Jackson./

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Qinnebago moves the adoption

of the Death Eesolqtions. âll those in favor signify by

saying 'ayee. tbose oppose; .no'. In the opinion of the

Chair. tbe eayes: have ite and the sesolutions are adopted.

On page five of tbe Caleadare on the order of

Nonconcurrence appears Senate :ill 1527. :r. Clerky read

the Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1522. a Bil; for an Act to amend tbe

Chicago Qorld's fair 1992 Authority zct. togetber with

Senate... vitb Bouse âmendaents 2 and 3.*

Speaker Greinanz lThe Lady fro? Cook. :s. Currieow

Curriez lThank yoa. :r. Speaker. I aove t:e Hocse refuse to

recede from our ânendlents to Senate :ill 1522.4.

Speaker Greimanz œTbe Iady froa Cook bas aoved that t:e Mouse

refuse to recede from Senate àmendments 1. 2 and 3... I#>

sorrye from nouse zmendzents 1e 2 and to Senate Bill

1522. The Gentleman from Cooke dr. Piel.l

Piel: n#es. would she please explain lhose zpenduents and ghat

tàey do?''

curriez ''Tkese are... The underlyiug... The underlying 8i1l:

Aepresentative Piel: is the 2ill that would require-.ofl

Pielz 'lI:R sorrye :r. Speaker. I cannok bear :er.l

curriez ''The underlying 8ill is a :ill tkat vould reqqire public

disclosare of beneficiaries of secret land trusts if there

are sale or lease arrangeaents ky tbe Qorldes Fair

âuthority vith respect to any of tàose undisclosed

beneficiaries. ke added soae âaendmenks. In fact onee I

believe: gas suggested by Eepresentative 'Frederick: to

tighten the Eill as it came to us fron the seaake.

onfortunatêly tâere vere typograpbical.u so,e uncertain
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errors in the âpendKents we did adopt. The Senate sponsor

refased to concur in our âmendments. And the only way to

cure the problea... Sbe did not refqse to concur on

substantive gzoundsy but in order to wake t:e technical

changes that vill make Eepresentative e'rederick. and other

suggestions worke ve need to put this eill in a Conference

Coœmittee./

Piel: ''%ill the Lady take this out of the record for a momenk,

please7/

Currie: ''Happy to, Bepresentative Piel.fl

Piel: NTbank you.''

Speaker Greiaanz nâlrig:t. Out ok the record. âlrïght. On the

Order of Konconcurrencee page five of the calendar. appears

Senate Bill 1522. :r. Clerk: read the Bill aqain-l

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bili 1522. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Chicago korld's Fair 1992 Autbority âcte' together vith

nouse âmendlents #1: 2 and ;.p

speaker Greiman: 'lAlright, :s. Curriee weell lake that out of tàe

record for a fev minutes again, and we:ll let tbe Clerk

call it again so be gets it rigbt. Page five of t:e

Calendar: on k:e Order of 'onconcurremce appears Senate

Bill 1522. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brient œsenate B1ll 1522. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Chicago gorld's Tair 1992 âuthority àcty together vith

douse â/endlents 1y 2 and 3. Qhird Eeading of this

nonconcqrrence.fl

Speaker Greimanr ''The tady froœ cooke ds. Currie.n

Curriez 'IThank you. :r. Speaker and de/bers ol the House. I move

t:e House refuse to recede from Bouse âwendzents 1. 2 and 3

to senate Bill 1522 so that a Conference Committee may be

appointed. I vould explain to tbe 'eabers of the House

that tbe reason for the conference Cowwittee is to pake

technical changes in tbose âmendœents ve adopted. It is
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of the Sponsots of this Pill. either in the

House or in the Senate, to see any other cbanges but

technical ones occur in thak Conference Eommittee Report-''

Speaker Greinanz ''qhe taGy from Cook moves tbat tbe Bouse do not

recede from Senate âlendwents 1. 2 and 3... to House

âmendments 2 and 3 ko Senate Eil; 1522. The Gentleman

from Cooke Kr. Piel./

Piel: ''9i1l the Lady take... Ko. never mind, never lind. Qould

she... Basically I have gatbered that this is going to be

used as... this Bill will be use; strictly as a ve:icle as

fat as k:e land trust. Is t:at ttue?'l

Currie: *1 vould prefer not to consider it a vehicle Eill at all.

It is a Bill having to do with disclosure of beneficiaries

of secrek land trusts if those land trusts ovn propertye

leased or sold. to Ahe gorld's Fair âuthority. :he Bizl

vas improvedv tightened in t:e douse. It is no onees

intention to qse the Bill for any other purFose tàan t:e

substantive iteps that are already part of Senate Eill 1522

with tbe House âaendments. 1:e only point of the

conference Co/mittee is to make tecbnical changes so tbe

Bill vould be in good shape vhen ve send it to t:e

Governor.n

Piel: oâs long as we have t:e assurance tbis vill be used as a

5ill dealing with the Iand trusts and ncthing else, I have

no problew. fbank you-'l

Curriez ''lhat's exactly right. ând the best way to protect it

being... froœ being used for any otber purpose is to

appoint the Conference Conpittee and move it guickly out of

tbe Bouse and Senate.''

Speaker Greilan: 'lTbe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Bullock-'î

Bullockz 'lThank you: :r. Speaxer and tadies and Genlleuen of the

noase. I rise in support of Eepresentative Currie*s

zotion. The tady bas adequately explained the procedure
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for tEis particular legislation. I certainly thimk that

s:e has given us her vord and coNmitpent that it will be

used only for technical and clarifying language. ând with

tbat in mind. I'd urge an 'aye* vote on tbe Kotion tbat the

Bouse do not recede on âmendments 1: 2 and 3.>

speaker Greilan: ''The Gentleman frop dariony :r. Friedrich.':

iriedric:z /1... I think the Sponaor has given assurance. I was

afraid we ?as qoing to get another five willion dollars

aore in Nere for tbe Kayor. lEat seels to be wbat's

bogging tbings down around here. ge were going to give

them the 'aàre Kccorœick Placee most of t:e tourism aoney

and then they needed another 'ive aillion dollars. I just

vant to be sure there4s not another five aillion in the

Conferqnce Co*mittee.ll

Speaker Greiman: œTke Sponsor shakes ber head 'no'. Tbere being

no further discussione *he question is, *sball tbe Eouse

refuse ta recede from Senate âœendments... from House

âmendments #1e 2 and 3 to Senate 2i1l 1522?. âll in favor

signify by sayin: eaye', tbose oppose; eno'. In t:e

opinion of the Chair. *he 'ayes' bave ite and t:e gouse

does refuse to receie from Eouse âaendments 1. 2 and 3 to

Senate 5ill 1522 and requests that a Conference Committee

be appointed. :r. nickse vould you cote to tEe podiqmy

pleaae' :r. Johnsone for vhat purpose io you seek

recognition?''

Johnson: ''ïes... leave of tàe Bodyv I*d ask to put nouse Bill

2049 on tbe Interiœ Study Calendar.''

Speaker Greimanz Hïouere the... Rooere *:e sponsor of 20492.'

Jobnsonz S'ïes-'l

Speaker Greimanz lshe Gentleman from Cha/paigp asks leave of the

:ouse to place Bouse Bill 2049 on the Interia study

calendar. Of uhat coaœittee. :r...*

Johnsonz pTransportation.''
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Speaker Greimanz ''Of Transportation Comzittee. Leave is granted.

:r. Decaegber, for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Deaaegher: ''Hr. Speaker. vith leave of the Bod#e Iêd liàe to :ave

nouse Bill 3136 put in Interim Study. please./

speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Eock Island asks Ieave of

tbe Hoqse to place House 2i1l 3136 in tbe Interiw Study

Calendar. Of ubat Committee?''

Delaegher: n'lementary an; Secondary 'ducation-'l

Speaker Greiman: pElementary and secondary... and Secondary

Bducation. The Gentlenam have Ieave? :ou have leave. and

the Bill is comnitted to the Interia Stud: Calendar.

Ladies ah4 Gentlenen. 1et us come to order 1or a fev

Koments. For vbat Purpose does the Lady from cook. :s.

Barnes. seek recognition?''

Barnesz ''vetle :r. Speakere I was at a meeting before in

Representative Daniels' Officee and I :ave a parliaaentary

inquiry. Eepresentative nelaegbere at t:at tiue. asked

leave for House Bill 3136 to be colœitted to Interim study:

and I question vhether t:e Sponsor's tequest was in order

and whet:er be had the rigbt to coamit the Bill to Interin

Studyoo

Speaker Greimanz ''zlrighty before I address t:at, there are a

great aany peopie vho do not àave access to the floor

noraally. ke have heen at ease durinq tbe afternoone and

ites understandable that they vculd be on t:e fooor. %e

are no? akout to begin doing business on the floor: so I

would ask those *ho do not bave access to t:e floor to

please retire. and I voald like to not aake that requesl

again. So if you do not bave access to the floor. please

retire at this time. The... The lady froœ Cook. :s.

sarnes: has lade a parlia/entary inquiry of the Chair.

Earlier in the afternoon. Bepresentative Delaegher: gho is

the oriqinal Sponsor of Rouse Bill 313E asked leave of tbe
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placed in the Interil study Calendar

of t:e Elenentary and Secondary Education Cozaéttee. teave

was granted; however, under our rulesv a Sponsor may as a

Ratter ok riglt colmit a Bill to Interi? Stud# at any tiae

prior to the beginning of debate on lbird Beading. âfter

that tiney a sponsor must obtain leave o; tbe Eouse to

place the Bill into the Interiw Stud; Coaaittee. Howevere

this 9il1 at the time of the making of k:e Holion uas in a

Conference Co/aittee. kben a 3ill is in a Conference

Coaaitteee it is not vithin *he conlrol of this Housee just
as if the Bill were ia the Senate. If tbe Bill vere in *:e

Senate. it could nok be placed in t:e Interiu Study

calendar of tbe nouse. àccordinqlye tbe Chair... tbe nouse

did not have jurisdiction of the Qilly ahd the Hotion,

thereforee and leave that was granted is eannulity'. ând

the Bill is wherever it vas. âlriqkt. ïesy :r... t:e

Gentleaan from Rock Islande :r. nelaegher.o

Deaaegherz p'r. speaker: as you are aware ok. I introduce; tbis

Bill originally. Hy problem is this. even thoug: as you

stated I no longer bave control o: khis particular Bille I

vas nok even given the privilege o' being assiqned to tbe

coaference Comaittee pertaining to tkat particular Biil.

ghates happened vith this particular 2i11, there are a

number of controversies surrounding tbat Bili. That Bill

originally vas asked for by a constituent of aine tbat

resides in ay particular area. it was really a harmless

Bill, a Bill that I felt that I could introduce into

leqislation that gould be addressing the needs tbat sbe

felt we shoald have as far as... gcing tbe State of

Illinois. This is the problea that I àave. It seems like

even though I'p a freskman legislator. I aay not know soae

oî tbe rules and ramifications of certain legislation that

takes place. 3ut as this Dill pregressed and as this :111
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was passede t:ere vas also an âwendaent putting on it...

put on there by *he Christian Science âssociation. And at

this particalar tiae this is wh# I objected to tbis

particular Bill, because I did receive comaunïcakion fro.

other religioqs groups pertaininq to this particular

âmendwentz I asked for this 2ill to then qo into

Conference Coamittee to see if ve coqld lron out this

problem kbat we have. Itls... It's a shaa'e that once a

person sponsors a particalar Bill that that :erson has no

longer control of it. I realize I must abide ky the visbes

of the Chakr. but I ;id vant to zake my pointe an; I thank

Y O Q * W

Speaker Greinan: Nfhank yoe. ;r. Delaegher. cn page tvo, on t:e

Order of Concurrence - âppropriations. and foI tbat. sr.

teverenze the Gentleaan from cook.l'

teFerenzz e'T:ank youy :r. Speakmr and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoase. I uill try not to give a speech as :ong as Howie

carroll diG in tbe senate. I aove now to nonccncur in *:e

following House gills to all senate Anendments to those

Bills: Bouse 9ill 25:6. 25:7. 2637. 2638. 2646, 2664 and

2785. kogethmr./

Speaker Greilalz f'Qhe Geltlelau froR Cook asks leave of tbe Eoqse

that these Bills nay :e beard togetber. :he Gentleman...

Does tbe Gentleman havq leave? On tbat questione the

Gentleœan froa Dekitt. :r. Vinson.u

Vinson: f'I rise in suppprt of t:e Gentleman's request.fl

speaker Greinanz peke tady fron Dupagee :s. Karpiel-l

Karpielz lcould be please repeat those nuabers?ê'

Speaker Greïaanz n'he nqmbers are 25... Bouse Bill 25:6. 25q7.

2637. 2638. 2640. 266% and 2785.*

Karpiel: NThank you.''

speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Kotion of :r. Ieverenz is to ncnconcur vith

these sillse nonconcur. Alright, tbe Gentleman bas asked
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Bills be heard in one... on

one Kation, and the Genilepan has leave. zccordingli... Is

there aay discussion? There being none'. t:e çqestion is,

%Skall tbe Hoqse nonconcur in the Senate âaeniments aiopted

by the Senate on House Bills 25:6. 2547. 2637. 2638. 2640.

2664 and 2785?: âl1 those in favor signify b# saying

êayee: those opposed say 'noe. In the opinion of tàe

Chair, tàe 'ayese have itg and the Bouse does noucoacur

vith those Bills. Xo* on t:e order of Concurrence appears

House Bill 2530. :r. Olson. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bi1l.D

Clerk Leone: t'Hoase Bill 2530 is an âct making appropriations to

the State Board of Electionse together witb senate

âmendpent #1.*

Speaker Greimanz Hihq Gen'lepan from Keee dr. Olson-l

Olsonz lTbank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies azd Gentlemen of t:e

qouse. I move to concur vith Senate âaendaent #1 to the

Board of Eleetions approprlations Bill. Eouse Bill 2530.

Senate âaendment #1 àas deleted 12:.11% dollars by taking

out 100e000 of the Governor's 'lection ieform Copœissioa,

2qe114 dollars out of the General Revenue Fqnds: wbich in

essence vill make the budget at %.371,998 dollars. Tbis

represents slightly less tKan t:e 5.7% increase over fiscal

#8:. and I would nove ïor the adoption of concurrence in

House Bill 2530.*

Speaker GreiKanz llT:e Gentleman from tee aoves tkat tbe House do

concur in Senate âmendment 41 to House Bill 2530. 1he

Gentlepan from Cooke :r. tmverenz.M

teverenz: nehank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bouse. It is tNe iateations of this sidq of the aiste to

concur in all of the nouse Dills that ve will read off in a

groap herev and I lust wi11 not stand and repeat tbat to

save time./

Speaker Greiman; I'âzright. The question is, 's:all +be House
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concur in Senate laendpent #1 to Bouse Bill 253094 âl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye': tbose opposed vote

'no.. Voting is nov open. Ihis is final action. Have all

voted vho wish' Have al1 voted wbo vish? ;r. clerke

take... :r. Clerk. take the record. cn tbis question.

'here are 11q voting 'aye'e 1 voting êno'. none votin:

epresent', and this Bill... and tbe House does concur in

Senate âzendment #1 to Eouse Bill 2530. znd tkis Bill.

having received a Constitutiomal 'ajoritre is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of foncurrence appears nouse

Bill 2610. :r. Clerk. read the :ill.*

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2610...*

Speaker Greiman: ''Cb, is drs. Barnes... Js Ks. Barnes with us?

âlrigbt, :r. Clerk, read the 9ill.*

Clerk Leonez laouse 9iQl 2610 is an âct makinq appropriations for

the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department of

Nuclear Safetyv toget:er xith senate âmendments #1 and 2.l

speaker Greiman: 'lThe tady fro? Cook: :s. Barnes.o

Barnes: Hsr. Speakerv Iadies and Gentlepen of the House. House

Bill 2610 deals wit: tbe Departœent of Xuclear safety

appropriation for fiscal year :85. It is seven Million six

hundred and forty-three thousand point four dollars. It is

a R.3 percentage change over fisca; year :84.0

speaker Greiwan: 'libe tady movqs that t:e Bouse concur in Senate

zmendmenta #1 and 2 to House :i1l 2610. :r. teFerenz.e

Leverenz: ''Pepresentative yield'e

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates sbe wil1.*

teverenzz *ïou indicated seven aillion six forty-tbreee tbat's as

introduced. ke are concurring wilh 1he Senate âmendpent

bringing it up to eleven four one four? I'm trying to

belp./

Barnes: *1 wasn't prepared because it vas *y understanding that

we vere going to do all of tâese on one 'oll call. Just a
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second, please.''

Leverenz: f'5o problem.l

Barnes: nzlright. Eleven œillion four humdred anG fourteen

thousand four hundred dollars as it came over from tbe

Senate. Is tbat yonr guestion?'l

teverenzz Nând ue concur. Thank you.ll

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe question is. 'Ehall the House concur in

Senate âmendments #1 and 2 to House Pill 26102: âll in

favor siqnify by voting .ayeee those opposed vote 4noe.

Voting is nov open. This is final action. nave all voted

who wish? nave all voted wbo wish? :r. clerke take the

record. cn this question: there are 10a votin: :aye*y q

voting 'noee 2 voting :present'v and the Eoase does concur

in Senate Amendments *1 and 2 to Bouse :ill 2610. ând tbis

Bille having received a constitutional Kajoritye is hereb:

declared passed. On kàe Order of Concurrence appears Bouse

Bill 2624. ;r. Clerk. read tbe Bill.*

clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 262% is an ;ct maàing certain

reappropriations to *he Departzent of Transportation.

togetber with Seuate AweLdlent :3.*1

Speaker Greimanl ''tady from Cook. ds. Barnes. :r. Leverenz-/

Leverenzz nlet we..''

Speaker Greiaanz f'Excuse 1ee 8s. sarnes. :r. teverenz./

Leverenzz nl vould nov *ove that the Bouse concar ln all senate

âœendaents to tbe following zills. âs the Lady indicatede

maybe ve gill try thal. nouse gil: 262:. 2631. 2633. 2636,

2639. 26:2. 2643. 2645. 2647. 2648. 2650. 265:, 2663. 2729.

2765, 2769 and 2776 and ask leave of tbe House that ve take

these in one noll Ca1l.l

Speaker Greimanz f'The Gentlenan froa Cook bas asked... bas moved

tsat the Bouse consider these Bills. a number of Billse on

a single Eoll Call. :nd on thake is tkere any discussion?

Tàe Gentlenan froœ Cooke :r. Bowaan.f'

June 29e 198%
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Bovman: ''T:ank yoq. I believe this would save the liae of the

douse. Bovever. ve are suppose to have duplicate listsy

and I tbink paybe one ok these :as keen lissed. I#d

appreciate it if the Chair could read t:e list aqain./

Speaker Greiman: ''ds. Earpiel./

Karpielz lgell, I ask for a division of t:e question.''

Speaker Greimanz ''âlright. I think on thak note. :r. teverenz

vill withdra? his 'otion. :r. teverenz?l

Leverenzz 1'I yiel; a minute of my tiae to 'epresentative baraes.*

Speaker Greimanz llds. Parnese on 20....''

Barnes: n'r. Speakery tadies and Gentle/en of the House: what I

would like to explain to the 'embership that as these Bills

developed through the Bousee each one vas described in

great detail by myself and by Eepresentative Ieverenz.

Nov. %hat we did t%is afternoon. ve had a meeking vit: khe

Senatee and the Bi11... not:ing vas changed. iverything is

just like it passed out of this Housee and-.-n

Speaker Greiaanz lkell. Ks. Barnes, it is apparently +be will of

the House tbat ve pfoceed on these on... singlye and so I

am recogniziag you on House Eill 262:. Eut, first. Hr.

leverenz-'l

Leverenzz %'I vithdrav tbe 'otion. Thank you.l

Speaker Greiœan: l:s. Barnes: proceed on nouse Bill 2624. :r.

Clerk. have you read that Bill'/

Clerk Ieonez ''The Bill has been read.'l

Speaker Greiman: nâlrigbt. If kbe Bill has seen reade then Hs.

Barnes: on 2624.,'

Barnesz 'ldr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the :ousey Bouse

Bill 262% deals with tbe reapproprlation for t:e Department

of Tzansportation. It reappropriates 2.012.937.571 dollars

for the fiscal 'ear #85 ordinary and contingent expenses.

As it passed out of the Senatee it vas one billione nine

hundred and tkirty nine thousand... lillion, tkree huadred
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and thirty eight thousand. point nine. The coneurrences

gere seventy three aillione five hundred and ninety eiqht,

point six dollars-/

speaker Grei/an: NThe tady froa Cook has aove; tbat the House

concur in Senate âxendments 41 to House Bill 2624. There

being no discussion. the question ise :Shall the House

concur in Senate âmendment #1 to Bouse 5i1l 262:?: Al1

those in favor signify by voting eayet, those opposed vote

'noe. Voting is nov open. Tàis is fïnal action. Have al1

voted who vish? Have all voted who gish? :r. Clerk. take

tbe record. On this question there are 108 votinq 'aye:,

none voting 'no' and none voting 'presentt. and the qouse

does concur in senate ânendment #1 to House Bi11 2624. ând

this Bill: having received tbe Constitqtional :ajority, is
hereby declared passed. on t:e crder of concurrence

appears nouse Bill 2631. dr. Clerky read the :ill.p

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2631 is an âct maàinq appropriations to

the tocal Governmental taw Enforceueot Officers Training

Boarde togetber vith Senate âaendœenks #1 and 2.*

Speaker Grelman: ATbe tady from Cooày :s. Barnes. :s. Barnes.w

Barnes: l'r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the House, Bouse

Bill 2631 provides for tbe Local Governmental tav

Enforce/eRt:ofïicers budget and I kould agxee with Senate

âpendnent 1 and Senate âmendxent #2. âs it cale out o: the

Senatee it is 5,968,500 dollars.l'

Speaker Greimanz nokay. The tady froa Cook :as aoved tbat tbe

House do concur in Senate âœendments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill

2631. Tbe question is. eshall tâe Boqse concur in Senate

ânendments #1 and 2 to zouse Bill 2631?: âll in favor say

'aye:... vote 'aye'y tbose opposed vote 4no.. Voting is

no? open. Ibis is final action. :r. Clerk. take Ebe

record. on this questione t:ere are 11a voting 'aye:, 1

voting .noe, none voting êpresente. and t:e House does
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ccncur in senate âmendments #1 and 2 to Bouse 3ill 2631.

This :ill. having received a Constitutional sajoritye is

hereby declared passed. On :he order of nouse... of

conturrence appears House :ill 2633. :r. Clerke read t:e

9ill.ïI

Clerk teonez œBonse Bill 2633, an âct Kaking appropriations to

the Illinois Labor :elations Board, together with Senate

âwendaents #1 and 2.>

Speaker Greinan: OTle Lady fron Cooke Ks. Barnes.'l

Barnes: ldr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleaen of the Bousee House

Bill 2633 appropriates 1.500.000 dcilars from General

Revenue Fund for the ordinary and tontingent expenses of

tbe Illinois Education Labor :elations Boari. Senate

âmendment #1 and #2 affect no dollar càange. They just

reallocate line itep approprlations.o

speaker Greiman: lTbe Iady froa Cook moves that the Bouse do

concur in Senate zmendeents #1 and 2 ko Bouse Bill 2633.

There being no discussioae t:e question ise 'Shall the

House concur in Senate âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

2633*: à11 those in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed Fote 'not. Voting is nov open, and this is final

action. Bave all voted w:o vish? dr. Clerkw kake the

record. On this questiony there were 84 votinq #aye'. 2:

voting 'noee 2 voting 'present'e and the House does concur

in Senate Aaendments #1 and 2 to nouse Bill 2633. ànd tbis

Bill, having received a Constitutional iajority. is hereby

declare; passed. On t:e frder of Concurrence appears House

Bill 2636. :r. Clerke read the :ill.''

Clerk Ieone: ''Eouse Bill 2636. an zct making appropriations to

the Department of Human Big:ts. together witb senate

âmendment #1.*

speaker Greimam: elThe Gentleman from Kendall. dr. nasterk-n

Hastert: 'ITàank youe Hr. speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of t:e
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Bouse. Senate Bill 2636 is for the

zune 29e 1984

ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Bepartaent oi Bqaan Eights. Senate

Aaendaent #1 cut 95.800 dollars out of t:e budget. Ikes a

2.R: decrease. I asX for its... Affirmative Roll call.l

speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleaan froa Kendall moves lhat the nouse

do concur in Senate Aaendaent #1 to Bouse Bill 2636. Tbere

being no discussion. the question ize 'Shall the House

concur in Senate âlendment :1 to Eouse 2ill 26362. All in

favor signify by voting 'aye*e those opposed vote eno'.

Voting às nov opene and tbis ïs final action. Have a1l

voted who... Have a1l voted *:o vish? Bave all voted who

vish? :r. Clerke take t:e recori. On t:is questione t:ere

are 99 voling #aye'e 9 voting .no.. 2 voting epresent'e and

tbe Bouse does concur in Senate âœendment #1 to nouse Bill

2636. 4qd t:is Bill. having received a Constitukional

'ajorityy is hereby ieclared passed. Dn t:e Order of

concarrence appears Bouse Bill 2639. :r. clerk. read tbe

3kll.1'

clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 2639 is an âct *aklng appropriatioas to

t:e Human nigbts Commkssion. togetker wit: Senate âmendaent

#1..1

Speaker Greimanl f'The Gentleœan frol Kendalle :r. Hastert.''

Bastert: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. Senate Bill 2639 is for the ordinary amd contingent

expenses of the numan Rights Commission. ' Senate âmendmemt

#1 is an increase in 2.19: dollars in GEf Puads. I ask for

concurrence to Senate âaendaent #1.N

Speaker Greimanz lzbe Gentleman froa Kendall bas aoved that tbe

House do concar in Senate âaendaenl #1 lo Hoese Bill 2639.

There being no discussiony t:e questicn ise esball the

House concur in Senate :ill... in Senate âmendwent #1 to

House Bill 2639:9 àll those in favor sigaify by voting

'ayeee tbose opposed vote enoe. Voting is now open. T:is
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Have all voted

vbo wish? ;r. Clerk. take the record. On tbis questiony

tkere are 90 voting 'ayeeg 17 voting 'no'e : voting

'Fresent'e and the Rouse does concur in senate Aaendwent #1

to Hoqse Bill 2639. ând this Bill. having received a

Constitutional 'ajoritye is herebr declared passed. en tbe

Order of Concurrence appears nouse Eiil 26q2. :r. clelke

read the 5i1l.I'

Clerk teonez lnouse Bill 2642. an Act œaking appropriations to

the Department of Registration and 'ducation. toget:er vitb

Senate âmendœents #1 and 2.>

Speaker Greiman: nThe Iady froœ Cook, :s. Barnes. 8r. Bastert.

on 26q2./

Hastert: 'L--leave to kandle this 5il1.N

speaker Greimanz lâlrighte *he Calendar s:ovs :s. Barnese but :r.

Hasterty yoq have leave to proceed on tha: Bill. teave.'l

nastertz 'lTbank youe Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. House Bill 26%2 is for tbe ordinary and contingmnt

bxpenses for tEe gepartment of Hegistralion and Education.

Kove to concqr in Senate àaendaents #1 and 2: vbich is an

increase., Senate âlendaent #1 is an increase o: 30,300

dollarse anG Senate âaeniaent #2 is an increase of 91.200

dollars froa General Bevenqe fqnds. It increases personnel

service and retirement lines. âsk for coneurrence in

tkat-''

Speaker Greimanz Il'he Gentleman from Kendall bas aoved that the

House concur in Senate Amendœent #1 and 2 to nouse Bill

2642. ând on that. is there any discussion? %he Gentleaan

from Cook: :r. leverenz.ll

Leverenz: 'llust to tidy up that presentatione Smnate zmendment #1

reduced the F7:85 request by tvo hundred and thirty-nine

thousaniy and I vould aove to concur also-l'

speaker Greinanz nlbe question ise 'Shall tbe House concur in
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Seaate AlendRents #1 and 2 to Eouse Eill 2642*1 <l1 in

favor signify by voting 'aye', tkose opposed vote *no'.

Voting is open. This is final action. nave all voted >ho

wish? Bave all voted vbo vis:? :r. Clerke take t:e

record. On this questione there are 166 voting 'aye', 5

voking enoêy 1 voting :present4e and the noqse does concur

in Senate â/endœents #1 and 2 to iouse Eill 2642. Aad this

Bille having received a Constitutioaal 'ajority, is bereby

declared passed. On the order of Concerrence appears Bouse

Bill 2643. :r. Clerke read the 9i1l.*

Clerk Leone: ''nouse 9ill 26:3. an zct paking approyriations to

khe De#artœent of Veteran âffaiise together vith senate

àaendaents #1 and 2.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentlgman fro. Kendall, :r. Hastert. :r.

Eastert-œ

Bastert: nTbank xoue :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. Eouse 3ill 2643 is for the ordinary and contingent

expenses... appropriation for the Department of Veteraos

Affairs. I Qove to concur in senate âaendwent #1 and

Senate âmendment #2. Senate âKendment #1 cuts 111e700

dollars according to tbe senate forwula. and âpenduent #2

is a 500.000 dollar transfer in a line ikeœ. iove to

concur in botb âzendments.n

Speaker Greiman: eT:e Gentleman frow Kendall moves that the nouse

concur in Senate âœendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2643.

There being no discussion. the question is. 45hall t:e

Bouse concur in Senate àmendaents :1 and 2 to :ouse Bill

26432: àll those in favor signify by votinq 'aye.. those

opposed vote êno'. Voting is now oyen. Tbis is final

action. Bave all voted? BaFe a1l voted k:o visb? nave

al1 voted who wish? 5r. Clerk. take tbe record. On tbis

question. thexe are 111 votinq 'aye'e 1 votiûg 'no#y 1

voting epresente, and khe Bouse does concqr in Senate
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House 9il1 2Eq3. znd this :ill,

havin: received a Constitutional Kajoritye is :ereby

declared passed. fn the OrGer of Coneqcteace appears Bouse

Bill 26qq. :r. Clerk. read the :ill.*

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 264:. an âct aaking apprcpriations to

tbe Department of Labor, together gith senfte Amendmenks
#1. 2. 3. q. Se 6. 7 and 8.*

speaker Greiman: œ'he Kady froa Cooke :s. Barnes./

Barnesz 'l:r... :r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

House Bill 2644 appropriates aoney for the fiscal year '85

ordinary and contïngent... expenses of the Department of

Iabor including the Bureau of E/ployment Security, and I

would aove to accept âwendpent #3@ 2. 3. 4, 5. 6. and 8

fro/ the Senate.r

speaker Greiman: ''The Lady fro? cook loves that t:e House do

concur in Senate âœendzenls #1v 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7 and 8.

There being no discasslon. tbe question is. esball t:e

nouse concur in Senate' Alendments #1y 2. 3. %. 5. 6. 7 and

8 to Eouse Bïll 26:4?: âI2 in favor signify by voting

.aye.e those opposed vote 'oo.. Voting is nol open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted who wisk? :r. Clerke

take the record. On tbis questione tkere are 1c9 voting

'aye'. 2 vottng 'no'. 2 voting #present', and the House

does concur in Senate âœendments #1. 2. 3. q. 5. 6. 7 and 8

to House Bill 264:. ând this Bïll. having received a

Constikutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Oa t:e

Order of Concurrence appears nouse Pill 26q5. :r. clerke

read the 9ill./

Clerk Leonez *nouse Bill 26:5 is an âct to provide for the

ordinary and contîngent expenses OE tbe Office of t:e

Governorg together with Genate âaendments #1. 2. 3. R aDd

6 . ''

speaker Greiman: Nlhe Lady froa Cook, :s. Bacmes./
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sarnes: NThank yoa: :r. Speaker. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe noqse: Bouse Bill 26q5 appropriates money

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of tbe... Gffice

of the Governor. I accept Senate â/endment @1. ;2. #3e #R

and #6./

Speaker Greiman: OT:e Lady from Cook Noves khat the Eouse do

coacur in Senate âmendments #1g 2. 3, q anë 6 to Hoqse Bill

26:5. There being no discassione t:e questïon ise 'Shall

the Hoqse concur in Senate àmendments #1. 2, 3. % and 6 to

Hoase 9ill 26q52: âll in favor signify by voting eaye#e

tbose oppose; vote eno'. Voting is nov open. T:is is

final action. Bave al1 voted v:o vish? gave all voted

wbo wish? 5r. Clerky take the record. tn this question:

tbere are 113 voting 'ayeee 2 voting eno': none voting

4presentee and the House does concur in senate âaeadments

#1e 2. 3. % and 6 to House Bï1l 2645. ând thls Bille

having received a Constltutional Haïoritye is hereby

declared passed. On the Order of Concurrence appears Eouse

5il1 26:7. :r. Clerk, read t:e 9ill.*

clerk Ieonez lHouse Bill 26:7 is an âct making appropriations to

the tiquor Control Commission, toqether git: Senate

âlendKent #1.*

Speaker Greiman: f'zbe Lady frol Cooày :s. Barnes.''

Barnes: ''Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the House, nouse

Bill 2647 appropriates 1.026.900 dcllars for the fiscal

year '85 ordinary and contingent expenses for tbe Liquor

Control Commission. I aove to accept Senate âkendment #1.*

Speaker Greiman: f'fhe tady from Cook has moved lhat the House do

concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 2647. There

being no discussione tbe question ise *S:all the nouse

concur in Senate zmendment #1 to eouse Bill 26:7?1 âIl in

favor signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed vote 'noe.

voting is nov open, and tbis is final action. nave all

10%
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vote; who vish? :r. Clerke take the record. On this

qnestion, there are 115 voting *aye.e none votiog eno'. 1

voting 'presente, and the House does concur in Seuate

âmendaent #1 to House Bill 2647. And tàis Bille having

receive; a Constitqtional ëajorit#. is hereby declared

passed. On tàe order of Concurrence appears Bouse :ill

26q8. Kr. Clerke read the 5ill.p

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 2648 is an Act paking appropriations to

'tbe Illinois Co/aerce Coœpission. togêther vith Genate

âmendment #1./

Speaker Greiuanz lRhe tady fro? Cook. :s. Batnes-l

Barnest ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Bouse Eill 2648 appropriakes

xoney from tâe Pœblic Utility rund and t:e 'otor Vehicle

Pund for the fiscal year *85 ordinary and contingent

expenses of t:e Illinois Coamerce Colmissicn. I accept

Senate âmendnent #1.%

speaker Greiwanz *'2h* tady from took has loved tbat t:e nouse

concur in Senate zmend eent #1 to House Bill 26q:. There

beinq no discussion: 'kbe question ise *S:al1 t:e Mouse

concur in Senate âwendment #1?# âll in favor signify by

voting 'aye.. tbose opposed vote 'no*. Yoting is now open.

This is final action. Have all vote; who vish? :r. Clerke

take tàe record. On tbis guestion. there are 106 voting

#ayee, 6 voting 'no'e q votimg 'present'e and *:e nouse

does concur in Senate Amendaent #1 to gouse Bill 26R8. Aad

this Bill, having recmived a Constitutional KaJoritye is

hereby declared passed. On +:e erder of Concurrence

appears House Bill 2650. :r. Clerk. tead t:e :ill.*

clerk Leonez 'lnouse Bill 2650 is an âct making appropràations to

the dilitary and #aval DepartKent. toqetber gità senate

âaendments #1y 2. 3 aad %.n

speaker Greiman: lzhe Lad# 'roa Cook. Hs. Barpes.w

Barnes: 'I:r. Spmakerv Ladies an4 Gentleaem of the Bousee House
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Bill 2650 appropriates the funding for the fiscal year #85

ordinary and contingent expenses of the dilitary and Naval

Departwent. I accept Senate zKendment #1. #2e #3 and #q.'t

Speaker Greiman: *The tady frow Cook has aoved that tbe Rouse do

concur in Senate Aaendnents #1. 2. 3 and q to House Bill

2650. There being no discussion. the question àse :5hall

the House concur in Senate Alendeents #1e 2. 3 and %?# âll

those in favor signify by voting eaye4, khose opposed vote

#no'. Voting is novqopen. Ibis is final actlon. Have all

voted who vish? Have all voted vho vish: :r. Clerà. take

t:e record. Gn this question. there are 9% voting eaye'e

11 voting 'no'd, 7 voting epresent', and the House does

concur ia senate âœendments 1. 2. 3 aad q to Roase Bill

2650. ând this 3il1, :aving received a Constitutional

Halority. is hereby declared passed. On the order of

Concqrrence appears House Bill 2654. :r. Clerke read tàe

:ill.''

Clerk Leone: f'House Bill 265% is an Act making appropriations to

the Illinois State Riskorical Library. togetàer vità Senate

âzendaents #1 and 2.:1

Speaker Greimanz elT:e Gentleman froa Kendall, :r. Hastert-el

Rastert: ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. senate Awendnent 41 to nouse Bill 265:. vbich is

t:e ordinary and contiagent expense fo= the State

nistorical.tibrary... Seaate #1 is a cut for 73,193 dollars

accokding to 'the Senate guidelines. Senate #lendœent #2 is

an addition of 4e100 dollars. I aove to ccncur in botb

Senate âmendment #1 and Senate âaend/ent #2.11

Speaker Greizanz nlhe Gentlelan from Aendall has moved that t:e

House concar in Seaale xaeodœents #1 and 2 to Boase Bill

2654. Tbere being no discqssione tbe question is. 'Shall

the Bouse concur in Senate âmend/ents #12: z1l tbose in

favor signify by voting 'a#e.. those opposed vote 'no*.
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Voking is nov open. This is fimal action. Senate

Aaendœents 1 and 2. Eave a1l voted vho wish? nave all

voted who gish? :r. clerk: take the record. On this

qaestione there are .ll: voting eaye.. none voting enoêy

none voting epresent'e and the House does coneqr in Senate

âmendments #1 and 2 to Hoqse 9111 2654. And this 3i1l.

having received a Constitational Kajority. is hereby

declared passed. On the Ofder of Concurrence appears nouse

Bill 2663. Kr. Clerky read the Bill.@

Clerk Leone: lnoqse 9111 .2663 is an âct anaking appropriations to

the Supreœe Court. together witb Senate àmendment #1.*

Speaker Grziaanz . pThe Gentleaan froa take. :r. Hatijevich./

Hatijevicbz ''Speaker, Ladies and Genàlewen of t:e Bouse. aoqse

Bill 2663 appropriates the General mevenue 'und to tàe

Eupreme court for qrants for probation services in

Illinois. senate âaendaent .#1 is a kokal reduction of four

hundred thousand khirty-nine dollars. and I Kove to concur

to senate àmendment 1 to Bouse gill 2663.*

speaker Greiuan: 'lThe Gentleman ' frow Lake bas aoved that the

Bouse do concur in Senate âmeadment 41 to :ouse Bill 2663.

lhere being no discussiony tbe question is: :5hall tbe

Rouse concqr in Senate âaendment #1 to Eoase Bill 26632:

âll ln favor signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed vote

4noe. 'oting is nov open. Ihis is final action. Have a:l

voted vbo wisb? Have all votqd ?ho .visb? Hr. Clerk. take

the record. On this question, Ahere ate 111 voting eaye'.

1 voting 'no'e none voting 'present#. T:e House does

concur in Senate âmendœent #1 to Bouse zill 2663. And tbis

Bill. having received a Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

declared passed. on the Order of concqrrence appears

nouse 9ill 2729. Hr. Clerke read the Bill.<l

clerk Leone: laouse Bill 2729 is an âct laking appropriations to

the Secretary of Statee togekker vith Senate âwendaents 41
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Speaker Greiman; ''The Gentleman from Edgare :r. Qoodyardoe

Roodyardz oThank youe Kr. . Speakere tadies and Gentle/en of the

House. I gould aove ko coacur vit: Senake âmendpent #1 and

2. Senate ipend/ent 41 Eedqces the appropriation by

3.326,000. . âmendnent #2 adds back in 1.884.000 for a total

nov of 169.091.000. I move for eoncurrenceo/

Speaker Greiwan: 'Ifhe Gentleaan froœ Edgar has moved for

concurrenee to Senate âmend/ents #1 and 2. There keing no

discussion, tbe guestion 1sy eshall 1:e Eouse concur in

Senate âaendments 1 and 2 to House gill 2729?1 â1l in favor

Jqne 29e 198%

signify by voting 'aye*e those opposed vote 'no'. Tbis is

final action. Bave all voted ubo wisb? :r. Clerke take

the record. On thls qqestion. there are 11% voting eayeê,

1 voting #noee noae votin: epresent.. and the House does

concur in Seaate â/endœents #1 and 2 to Boase Bill 2729.

On t:e order of Concurrence appears Eouse Bill 2765. :r.

clerk. read the 9ill.l

Clerk teone: lnouse Bill 2765 is an âct Kakinq reappropriations

to tbe Capital Developmeht goard and soutbmrn Illinois

oniversity. together vith senate âaendnents #1 and 2.:1

speaker Greiaan: 'llhe lady fro? Cook, Hs. :arnes-l

Barnesz ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the

noqse. Housq Bill 2765 approp... reappropriakes money to

co*plete capital improvement projects foI whic: funds vere

previously appropriated. I'accept Senate ânendment #1 and

Senate âaendmenk #2./

speaker Greiaan: pfxe Iady from Cook bas aoved thak the Eouse do

concur in Senate Apendnents #1 and 2 to Housm Bill 2765.

There being no discussion. tbe question is. 'Sball tbe

nouse concur in Senate âmeniments #1 and 2?' âll thosê in

favor signify by votinq 'aye'. tkose oyposed vote :no*.

Voting is nov open. and lbis' is final ac:ion. save all
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voted vho wishz Have all voted *bo vish? :r. Clerke take

the record. on this question, there are 129 votin: 'ayeê,

1 voting 'no'e none voting #present', and t:e . nouse does

concur in Senate Aaendments :1 a:d 2 to House Bill 2765.

And this Bill, having received a Constitutional iajority,

is bereby declared passed. On 1:m order of concurrence

appears House 5ill 2769. 5r. Clerk. read tbe Bill-l

Clerk îeone: 'fnoqse Bill 2769 is an âct :akinq appropriations to

t:e office of State àppellate zefendere togetbet uitb

Senate âmendaents #1.ê'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman fro? Effinghaae :r. Pruwmer. :r.

Leverenz. :r. teverenz asks leave of the nouse to kandle

nouse Bill 2769. ând ve aTe in Session at this tiwee and I

vould adnonish people nAt entitled to the floor to leave

tàe floor. :r. Leverenzy proceed-/

Leverenzz wThank youg :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Eouse. I move tbat we concur vith the Senate Amendaent.

9ould reduce 103.000 dollars froa this budget. It.s for

the State àppellate Defender#s Office. 1be ?e* aeount vill

be four aillion tvo ninety. so move tkat wm accept tbe

Sênate âmendaent vith t:e concurrence-/

Speaker Greimanz O'he Gentleman froa Cook, Kr. Leverenze moves

that the Souse do concur in senate Aaendœent #1 to House

Bill 2769. Tbere being no discussion. t*e question is.

*S:all the nouse concur in Senate âwendaent #171 àl1 in

favor signify by Foting eaye', tbose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is no* opene and tbis is final action. nave all

voted who vish? nave all voteG v:o uish? Kr. clerke take

tbe record. On khis question. there are 113 voting 'ayel.

none votinq 'no'. none votinq epresentee and the Hoase does

concuf in Senate âmendment #1 to House :ill 2769. ând tbis

Bille àaving received a Constitutional Hajority. is bere:y

declared passed. zlrigbk, on t:e Order of Concurrence
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appears House Bill 2776.. Kr. Clerke read the 9ill.@

clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 2776. an àct aaking apprcpriations to

tbe Depa.rtment of La% Emforcement for I5EzB2: Programe

togetler witb Senate âaendxenà #1.m

Speaker Greimanz 111. Cappareili. 5r. Capparelli yielis to :r.

Leverenz Jor the purpoae of .presenting this Bill. T:e

Gentleaan fro/ Cook. Hr. teverenz./

tegerenzz ''Thank you. Thank youe :r. Epeaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of t:e Bouse. Re will accept tbe technical

âaendnent made in tbe Senate. It is identical now to t1e

House Bill that ve passed at 1.858.000 dollars. I nox move

to concur. Thank You-'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''The Genkleman from Cook has moved tàat the

Hoase concur in Senate iœendments #1 to Hoqee Bill 2776.

There being no discussiony the question isy ?Shall the

House concœr in Senate 3nendaent #1 to Eouse Bill 27762:

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye*y those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is openy an4 tbis ls final action. Kr.

Clerke take the record. On this questicn, there are 11%

votàng .aye*. none Foting eno'. none voting *present: and#

t:e nousq does coneur in Senate âmendwent #1 to Eouse Bill

2776. ând this Bill. having received a Constitutional

lajoritye is hereby declared passed. Kessaqe from tbe

Senate.'l

Clerk teone: lh dessage froD the Senate by :r. kright. Secretary.

'Kr. Speaàer. Iem directed to inform 1:e House of

Eepresentatives that the Senate bas refused to concur vith

tbe Bouse in the adoption of tbeir àmendments to 'tbe

following Bills: Senate Bills 1733 and 1:93. action taken

by tbe Senate Jqne 29th. 1984. Kenneth Qriqbt,

Secretary.e/

Speaker Greimanz nâlright. Hr. îeverenzv are you prepared to

proceed? On Supplemental Calendar #1, on the order of

1 1 0
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sonconcurrence apyears Senate Bill 15R1. :r. Clerk, read

the... read the 5ill.@

Clerk Leonez oseaate Bill 1541. an âct making appropriations to

E:e various legislative sappert agencies and legïslative

Commissionsg together wit: House âaendaents #1 and 3.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleaan froa Cooà. :r. Leverenz./

te/erenzz lThank yoqe :r. Speaàere ta4ies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. I would move to... that the House refuse to recede

to House âmendments #1 and 3 to Senate âill 1541.*

Speaker Greilan: plbe Gentleman from Cook has aoved the House

refaseG to recede from Eouse àmendlents 1 and 3 to Senate

Bill 1541. There being no discussione the question is.

Is:all the House refuse to recede frop Senate... froa :ouse

Aaendaents 1 and 3 to senate Bill 15q1?e âll in favor

signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed eno'. In khe

opinion of the CKaire the 'ayes# bave it, and tbe House

does refuse to recede from louse Alendnents 1 and 3 to

Senate Bill 15q1 and requests 1he appointaent of a

Conferelce Co/mittee. On the Order of gonconcurrencee

Supplemental CalenGar #1e a,pears Senate Bill 1547. :r.

Clerky read the Bill.'l

clerk teone: êlsenate Btll 1547. an Act to plovide for t:e

ordinary and contingent expenses of the General zssembly:

together witb House Amendment #1.*

speaker Greimanz ''zhe Gentleman from Cooky Kr. teverenz. vith

leave of the Bouse ko handle tbis Eill. Kr. Leverenzg

proceed.o

tegerenzz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I would love t:at the Boase refuse ko recede ln

Senate... in House âmendœent: rather. fl to senate Bill

15:7 and tbat a Conference Committee be appointed./

Speaker Greimanz ''rhe Gentlemam from Cook. :r. teverenz. has

zoved that the Hoqse refuse to recede froa Senate... from
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House Aœendaent #1 to Senate Bill 1547. Shere being no

discussione the 4uestion i%y eshall t:e House refase to

recede fro? Eoqse A*endaent #1:* âl1 in favor signiéy by

saying 'aye'e those opposed eno'. In tâe opinion of the

Chairy the 'ayes' have it. and tbe House refuses to recede

from Hoase âaendment :1 to Senate zill 1547 and reqnests

that a fonference Committee be appoinked. Qn t:e Order of

yonconcarrence. Supplemental Calendar #1. appears senate

Bill 1548. :r. Leverenze the Gentle/an... :r. clerk. read

the :il1.''

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 15:8. an ârt oaking apprcpriations to

certain expenses of the General Assemklye togetber xith

Bouse âmendaents #1 and 2.N

Speaker Greiwan: œlhe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Leverenz. teave

of t:e noase to'handle thls Eill. Proceedow

Leverenz: lTbank you: :r. Speaker anG tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I Dove the . Boqse refuse to recqde in seaate

âaendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1548 and tbat a

Conference Committee be appointed./

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman frcm Cook. :r. teverenzy aoves

that tbe aouse refqse to recede frop gouse Amendments 41

and 2 ko Senate Bill 1548. There beinq no discussîon. the

question is, 'Shall the Bouse re'use to recede from

âmendments #1 and 2?* All in favor signify by saying

#aye.. tkose opposed #no'. In the opinion of tâe chaire

the qayes: have it. :nG tNq Hoase refuses to recede frop

nouse Aaendaents 1 and 2 to senate Pill 15q8 and requests

that a Conference Comzittee be appointed. on page five of

the calendar. on the Order of sonconcurrence appears senate

Bill 1612. :r. Clerke read tbe 8i1le Senate 5i1l 1612.0

Clerk , Leonez Nsenate Bill 1612 amends an âct in relationship to

civic centers, together vith House âmendments #2: Re 5. 7.

9 and 10.'9
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Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman drom nupagee 5r. Hoffnan./

noffman: 'IThank you very Dûcbe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentle*en

of the aouse. I Do/e that tâe souse refqse to recede froa

âmendaents 2, 4. 5. 7: 5 and 10 and that a conference

Committee be appointed.''

Speaker Greizan: lTbe Gentlelan fzo. gupaqee :r. eofflane bas

œoved k:at tbe noqse refqse to recede froa Senate... froa

House àmendaents #2e 4. 5/ 7. 9 and 10. â;l in favor

signify by votinq #a#eee those opposed vote 'no'. No. Iem

sorry. 9e don't need that. Clear that. â1l those in

favor signify by sayinq 4ayee, t:ose opposed say enay.. In

the opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayes' kave it. ànd t:e

qouse does refqse to recede fro. House âmendzents 2. 4. 5.

7. 9. and 10 to Senatm Bill 1612 and requests the

appointaent of a Conference Coœpittee. âlrigbE. On tbe

Suppleaental Calendar #1. on the erder of Kotions appears

Bouse Eesolution 1141. 5r. tevin./

Levin: nïes. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the aousee I

would love to bypass Coaaittee and place on the Speaker's

Table for imaediate consideration Bouse aesolution 11q1.

This Besolution deals vith tbe guestion of Social Security

Disability. You ?ay remeœber earlimr in the session ve bad

Honse 9ill 2838. And tEis Eesolutione I think, represents

a concensqs position thates coae out of discussions vitb

the Departmenl of zehasilitative Servicese and I tbimk ites

soœetbing that all the 'embers of the Bouse can support.

@e are... all concerneG about it. nur constituents Nave

had serious problems. There are many people w:o kave been

denied benefitsy and Ye all know t:at t:e reversal rates on

tbe denials bas been in excess o: 85:. The :esolution

calls for t:e âdvisory Council of t:e zepartment to report

back by Hoveaber 1st as far as tbe Department's activities

in terms of co/ing up with rules and regs to try to
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that geVre a1l concerned about. Ifproblems

there are any qaeztions. yoa knowe ke happy to ansuer theme

but at tNis point I vould move that we do bypass Cowmittee

so ve can consider this Aqreed zesqlutàçn-l

Speaker Greiman: l'he Gentleman from Cooàe :r. Levine bas aoved

to bypass Coamittee with respect to House Besolation 11q1

and place the sane on the Speaker's Iable for i/mediate

consideration. Is there any discussion? %he Gentlewan

from Sangaœone :r. Carran.l

Curranz lThank you. :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e

Hause. I rise in sqpport of khe GenNleaanqs Kotion and to

congratulate hiD and *be other Heabers who vere sponsors of

this Eesolution as vell as the administration of the

Bepartaent of Behabilitative services and AFSCM, 2000 for

their participation in this coopexative agreement...

cooperative âgreed :esolution. ând I support it. and I

tbink it's a gooG iGea... ask for an 'ayee vote-l

Speaker Greimanz o'urtber discussion' 7he Gentlemam from

Livingston. :r. zwinq.'l

Evingt nRhere is this on our Calendare Kr. speaker?''

Speaker Greinan: 'llt's on Sqpplezental calendar #1 on the order

of dotions.o

evingz I'I vonder if... Thank you./

Speaker Greimanz 'lâlright. lhere being no further discussion,

does the Gentleman have leave to use t;e âttendance Roll

Call? âlrighte the Gentleman has leave. àlrigbt. tbe

Gentleman :as leave apparently. :ev on tbe order... Oa t:e

Speaker's Table pursuant to 'tbe 'otion that ve have 3ust
passed appears Bouse Eesoiution 11q1. ând on t:at. the

Chair recognizes ;r. tevin./

Levinz *okaye let ae open and zepresentative Oêconnell close.

This Hesolukion recognizes àhe proble*s tbal aany of our

constituents have haG as far as beïng found not to gualify

11R
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for social security disability and the extre*ely hiqb

reversal rate that has occurred on these denials once they

have gotten to the ad/inistrative law Judges. kbat it ëoes

is to call on the Governor's âGvisory Council to tbe gureau

of Disability and âdlqdicative Services of t:e Department

of Rehabilitative Services to report back to +he General

âsseably by Novemler 1st xitb respect ko the activities of

the Bureau of nisability and zdjudicative Services to

overcome the... this problem. I know that the Department

has begun a dialogqe With many of tkoze uho are involved in

tbe fielde vith Iegal Assistance foundation. ând. in fact.

veell be Keetlng next week with t:e staff of tbe Joint

Coazittee on ldministrative 'qles 'o discuss adopting rules

and regs, doing many of t:e things tbat were proposed ia

gouse Bill 2838. This: I think, gets us started as far as

co/ing up with a solution. There vas a concern that we

vould be out o: conformïty vith any proposed federal

legislation. This certainly gives the Departzent the

ability to see what goes on in the Congress and to act in

accordance with %:a*... vhat bappens ln t:e next few aonths

in Rashington... but to begin to address what I tbink is a

concern of aanye many yeople.l

Speaker Greizanz HPurther discussion? The Gentlezan froa cook.

5r. Oeconnell-?

O'Connellz >To closee Kr. Speaàer./

Speaker Grei/aaz Htadies and Gentlemene give the... give

Genkleœan your attmntion. Tbis is a aatker of

significance. 'lease. Proceed.'l

O'connellz I'Thank you: 8r. Speaker. I*d siKply ask that there be

a favorable adoption of tbis 'esolution. It lill go a long

way togard preventing needy people wbo are truly disabled

to acquire their federal Social Security kenefits. I pight

adG it Woql; also go a long va# in... ln saginq the state
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of Illinois the expenditûres of funds t:rougb its public

aid and ot:er state programs where as genuinely an

obligation on the part o: khe federal Social Securiky

Program for so many people that are ttul# disabled bqt have

not been given a proper criteria for deterwining theïr

disability. I*d siayly ask , khat there be a favorable

adoption of this nesolution.''

Speaker Greiman: p:r... :r. Clerk: vould you like to announce--.''

Clerk Leone: ''House... House Calendar sqFpleœeatal 2 is nov being

distributed.n

Speaker Grellanz Nrurther discussion? lbere being none, the

question ise #Shal1 House Besolution 11q1 be adoptld': âl1

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'noe. In

t:e opinion of t:e Chair. tbe 'ayesz have it. and tbe

âœendoent... gould you like a :oll cal12 Alrigbt.

âlright. âll tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is nov open. Bave all voted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted vho Mish? :r. clerky take tbe

record. I:* sorry. Kr. nastert to explain his vote.e

Hastertz o@elle Bepresentative or Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoase, I Yante; to explain ay vote on

this. #o? knowe wezve had soae bearings on tbis tbis

vintere and xe bad a great deal of people before us to

testify up in C:icago on this issue. âfter extensive

question most of the people that ve :ad questioned already

had their disability benefits. I think it is ipportant

that ge try to put people on these... and quaiify people

and our agencies qualify people and screen yeople to put

them on this benefitse but I tbink it is also very

ilportant tbat xe are able to screen t:ose people and to

make sure tbat there is people tbere that don't belong

khere. znde you ànow. ites a very. I quesse aaybe

politically atkractive type' of :esoluticn to plan bere. but
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t:e reality is we have to :ave cheeks and balances. I

think the real evil in this situation are tbe lavyers w:o

hire these... are hired by these people to re#resent them

and tben take their disabiltty benefils avay fro. tbea-/

Spqaker Greimanz ''en this questione t:ere are ... :r. Accracken.

are you havinq some kind of a :it tàere? Alrig:te

Hccrackea votes 'noe.'''

'ccracken: 'llNoœ

Speaker Greimanz *xlright. on this guestione there are 10R

voting 'aye'v 3 voling 'no'. 2 voting 'present'e and t:e

Bouse does adopt House . :esolution 1141. :r. Clerk, on

Supplemental Calendar #2./

Clerk Leonez ll:ere is a printinq error qn Supplemental calendar

:2 under Senate Bill 1893. It should read House âaendaents

#16 and 93 insàead of 23.'1

Speaker Greiman: 'IAlrighà. On Suppleuental Calendar #2: on tbe

Order of Honconcurrence appears Senate Bill 1733. :r.

Clerk: read the 3illJ*

Clerk îeone: 'Isenate Bill 1733 aœends certain âcts in

relationship to toll higbways together wit: House

âmendzents #1. Ae 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 13 and 16./

Speaker Greinan: 'lThe Gentleaan froœ negitty :r. Vinson-e

Vinsonz NThank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

âssembly. I move that the House refuse to recede in the

Souse àmendments to Senate Eill 1733 and request tâat a

Conference Comœittee be appointed witb the Senate.?

Speaker Greimanz ''Qbe Genàlewan froœ Delitt bas woved that ::e

Eouse refuse to Iecede from eouse âaendpqnts 1, 4. 5. 6. 7.

8. 9. 10. 11y 13 and 16 Ao senate Bill 1733. There being

no discussion... I aa sorri. 1he questioa... :r. Bowaan.

Gentlezan fron Cooky :r. Bogpan.''

Bovmanz DDoes kbat aean he is supporting t:e Skyvay?l

Speaker Greiman: ppardonv :r. Eowœaa./
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Bowman: ''Does that uean he is sugpocting the Skylay? O:e thak's

okay. 1111 support tbe Gentleman in h1s Hotion.e

Speaker Greiaah: *Kr. Bovman. tbank yoû. %Ee gqestion ise #Sha11

the Hoese refuse to recede froa Hoase Alendaents 1. qv 5.

6. 8, 9. 10. 11e 13 and 16:: â1l in favor signify by

sa/kng #aye'e those opposed say *nay'. In the opinion of

kbe c:air: k:e layes* :ave kkw an4 t:e :ouse ices refuse to

recede fro? those âmendnents and reqnest that a Confere'nce

Committee be appointed. On the... 6n Sopplenental Calendar

#2, on the order of gonconcurrence appears Senate B1l1

1893. :r. Clerke Eead the :ill.*

clerk teonez lsenate B1ll 189a amends an àct creating the Toarism

Fund in the State Treasury, togetber witb nouse âmendments

#16 and 93.:1

speaker Greiman: NThe Gentlepan froa Cœoàe :r. Nas:-/

Hashz lThank you. :r. Speakere Iadles and Gentlenen of t:e Mouse.

I refuse... I œove to refuse to recede frol House âDendment

16 and 93 and ask that a Comference Committee be

appointed.l

Speaker Greiwanr 'lThe Gentlelan from Cooke Kr. Kash. aoves Nhat

the nouse refuse to recede froz nouse âlendment 16 and 93

to Senate Bill 1893. ând on lhat. is t:ere any discussion'

Tbe Gentleman frca De/itt, ;r. Vinscn.œ

Vinson: ''lEank yoû. Kr. Speaker. I sûpport t*e GentlGman's

'otion.l

speaker Greimanz œTke qœestion is. 'Shall t:e Bouse refuse to...''

Nash: lTbank yoa, Hr. Vinson.''

speaker Greimanz HTbe guestfon ise 'Shall tb* House refuse to

recede frol House àaendeents 16 and 93 to Senate Bill

18937: àll in favor signify b: sayinq 'aye'w tbose opposed

'no'. In the opinion of tàe Chair, tke *ayes* have ite apd

the House does refuse to recede fro. eouse âxendments 16

and 93 to Senate Bill 1893 an; tequest that a Conference
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Comœittee be appointed. 1he Gentleman from cooke :r.

cullerton, om a Hotion./

Cullertonz 'Iles. Tbank youy Kr. Sveaktt anG Ladies an4

Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. I would love tket we would extend

the deadline on the followimg Senate Bills 'till tomorrow at

t:e hour of 12100 midnight. lhat gould ke June 30th.

Aidnighte June 30*h. senate Bill 1889 dealing the

Coapensation 'eviev Board; Senate 'ill 1850 dealing with

1he issue of Coplissions and Senate Bill 1562.. wbicb deals

with an appropriation to the tegartaent of it is

pronounced elther Insurance or Ensutance.'l

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleœan fro/ Cook. :r. Callerton. aoves

t:at the Honse deadline... that the rqles deadliae be

suspende; vith respect to senate Bltls 1562. 1850 and 1889

until 12:00 midniqbt. tomorrov night. And on that

questione *he Gentlezan froa De@itt. :r. Vinson.fl

Vinson: #'I support'tbe Genklewan*s dotion./

Speaker Greinan: lTkank you. Do tbe Gentleman have leave ta use

the Attendance Roll Call? teave. Alcight. leave is

granked. aa; tbe Botion carries. 'ese tor vbat purpose

does t:e Gentleaan from Cooke Hr. îeverena, seek

recognition'n

teverenz: nI have an inquiry of tbe Chair. Could you tell œe t:e

deadline and vhat it vas extended to to Senatq Bill 1q50?''

Speaker Greiman: n:e are checking that at this very aoaente Hr.

Ieverenz. ïese the Gentleman from take. 8r. Katijevich.l:

datijevich: ''Re11. if there is a àangup on that issuee I made tbe

sotion 1àe night before last on Senate 5il1 1450. 1609.

1610 thal *he deadline be the end of t:e session of the

Spring Session.l

speaker Greimanz ''lbak is oqr Iecotlectlon as gell. :r.

Katijevicke and tkey*re jus: checking just ko make double

sure. :r. datilevichy you are correct. Senate Bills 1q50e
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unkil tbe end of t:ewere suspended

spring terny and apparently, yoa have quite a folloving out

there. Soœetimes vrong bqt never in doqkt. 1àe Gentleman

from Cook. :r. Cullerton. for a pleasant 'esolution...

Kotion./

Cullertonz lThank yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the nouse. I Kove that the House stand adjourned until

tomorrov worning at 10:00 a.../

Speaker Greiœant lâlrigbt. Befote we do tâat dotion I gould tell

the gody that we wàl1 kegin the Conference Coaaittees

promptlig so I would sugqest that yoœ a11 be àete promptlF.

T:e Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Eullertcne aoves that the

nouse stands adjoarned antil the hoar of 10z00 toporrow.
âll in favor signify b; sayinq :aye4e those opposed 'no..

The 'ayms' have i+. and *he nouse does stao; adjournedoo
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